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Gilmore gets 'death w ish '?

(AewiaaPHOTO)
INAUGURATION PREPARATIONS — A  workman continues construction 
of a photo stand as the Statue of Freedom, atop the U.S. Capitol dome, 
ovsriooto the work in Washington Wednaaday. Ilia  stand wW be used by 
■mss plintogn iplwrs and tato'^MM creiqi w in  will caver Braaldeobalect 
Jimmy Carter’s Inauguration.' ^  ----- ---------—

•w-

Syrian armored forces 
tighten grip on BeirOt

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Syrian 
armored foroee tightened their gi4p on 
Beimt today, readying for a <iHve 
through the heart of t e  devastated 
d ty  to separate Moslem and Christian 
cradwtants in the is-month-otd civil 
war.

The Syrian vanguard o f the 
enlarged Arab League peacekeeping 
force took control of all northern, 
eastern and southern amroaches to 
the capital Their arrival Wednesday 
gave the war-weary d ty  its first 
peaceAil night in months.

An Arab League m ilita ry  
spokesman said the Syrian air force 
was put on the alert “ Just as a 
precaution in case any one attempts to 
challenge the disengagement 
operation.”

Cohunns of Syrian tanks ringed the 
d ty  as an armored Syrian brigade 
prepared to move into the no man’s

In Veterans* Day rite

land cuttiiw Beirut into Moslem and 
Christian halves.

The spokesman said the 3,000-man 
brigade would advann in 130 tanks 
anoMannoredpersormelcarriers to 
set up a three-mile-loiig buffer sons by 
Sunday. They will be reinforced 
1,900 Saudi Arabian and Sudanese 
peacekeeping troops, ha said.

Bulldonrs of the Syijao engineer 
corps today were knocking down 
concrete barricades crisscrosdng 
streets on the city’s eastern fringes. 
Unarmed Christian militiamen stood 
by. Across the local front line Moslem 
fUgbters slept behind their sandbags.

A watchmn said there was no 
shooting during the night, “ so they 
sleptforachange.”

Sniping and random shelling vir
tually ended during the night 
Hospitals reported only 
killed.

ily one person

SALT LAKE d T Y  (A P ) — Gov. 
Calvin Rampton today issued a stay of 
execution for condemned murderer 
Gary Mark Gilmore, delaying Ms 
execution until next Wednesday, two 
days after Gilmore waa adieduled to 
die beforea firing squad.

The (May would allow the Utah 
Board of Pardons, at its next 
scheduled meeting on Wethiesday, to 
consider any action in Gilmore’s case. 
The board has the power to commute 
sentences or issue pardons, whereas 
Rampton does not.

Announcement of the stay was 
made by Rampton’s office.

G i lm ^  w to says he does not want 
to QMnd a lifetime in prison, appealed 
to the Utah iupeme Court on Wed
nesday to let him die on Monday. The 
court agreed and vacated its eariier 
stay of execution.

Gibnore’s attorney could not be 
reached immediately for comment on 
Rampton’s action.

The execution would be the first in 
the United States since Luis Jose 
Monge (Bed in a Colorado gas 
chamber on June 2,1997.

More than 400 men and women 
await possible execution across the 
nation.

Gilmore, wearing handcuffs, white 
prison garb and red-white-and-blue 
tennis shoes, told tne five Supreme 
Court JusUoes Wednesday:

“ I believe I was given a fair tr ia l 
and I think the sentence was proper, 
and I ’m willing to accept it like a man 
and wish it to be carried out without 
delay.”

The Justices, in a 4-1 ruling, then 
vacated a stay they had granted 
Monday by a 3-2 vote and agreed to let 
Gilmore be shot on schedule.

“ The stay of execution hm tofore 
granted is withdrawn and vacated and 
any appeal filed on behalf of Gary 
Gihncre is dsmissed forthwith,”  the 
court said.

Gihnore’s role in the case left

Carter ends 
his vacation

PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) — Jimmy Carter 
ended his fivwday vacation today and 
flew home to Plains to begin the 
process of namiqg his White House 
staff, choosing cabinet members and 
setting the policy course of his in- 
comlng aikninistrattoa 

‘T m  tired of vacation. I ’m rea<ty to 
go to woik,”  Carter told rfporters as 
he boarded a chartered commercial 
ahxraft for the flight home with Ms 
family and the rest of Ms entourage.

A lo ^  with fishing and sports on the 
secluded wooded retreat atSt. Simons 
Island off the coast of Georgia, Carter 
spent some time studying policy 
options of the coming administration 
and appointments to posts at the top 
level of govemmenL 

On the eve of the flight back to 
Plains, Carter’s choice of a staff to 
help plan ^  transition to the 
presideney was announced by pram 
secretary Jody Powell.

Ex-students honored
Veterans Day ceremonies were held 

at 10:90 am . today at Big Spring High 
School to honor ex-students who died 
fighting for their country.

H m  ceremony was h M  in front of 
the plaqus to wMch the Student 
Council American Lagioo, Veterans 
of Po ia iv i Wars, G.I. Forum, 
Diasabisd Amsrican Veterans World 
War One Barracks, and Gold Star 
Mothers, all contributed.

The plaque reads: “ Freedom Is A 
Light For Which Many Men Have 
Died.”  Underneath this heading are 
listed these man who gave their lives 
in the service of this country who once 
attended ̂  Spring Hhgi School

The ceremonies were introduced by 
Steve Evans, president of the student 
council. His introduction was followed 
by an address bv John F. Smith, 
principal of the Mgh school.

He first welcomed the honored 
guests Including Mrs. ’Tnielt Thomas, 
Gold Star Mothers; Mrs. Kate Spivey, 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary; Mrs. Margret Barnett, 
Veteran of Foreign Wars AuxiUaiy; 
Mrs. Leila Metcan, American Legtor 
Auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. LJ i. Mundt 
World War One Barracks: Gus 
Ochotorena, G.I. Forum; anti Buck 
O’Neal, Commander D isabled 
American Veterans and also

representing the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars ps vice-commander.

In his addkess, Smith said, ’ Today 
we want to recall the sacrifices made 
by veterans throughout our great 
land; we want to pay tribute to their 
contributioas to peace and the 
preservation of our nation. We want to 
remember those great men and 
women that gave fte ir only life to 
keep freedom’s light aglow.”

Smith’s address was followed oy 
Taps, played by Keith McQulre, and 
Scott Shortest. Tbs program con- 
duded with the playing of the Star 
Spaqgisd Banner

the American Civil Liberties Union, 
said her groix> was considering at 
least two possible lines of last-minute

said CM* was to anneal the 
constitutionality of the Utah law to the 
U.S. SixirenM Court, wMch ruled 
earlier this year that capital punish

ment was not inherently un- The 
constitutional. ieadin

The other piossibility, she said, was Kenda 
to ask the coiats to forbid use of tax 
money to pay tor an unconstitutional 
executioa

Each of five volunteer members of 
the firing squad would esm  $175.

Sentenced to electric chair
'I don’t want to live 
with myself no more'

MCKINNEY, Tex. (A P ) — Robert 
Excel WMte, 30, stood before the 
district court Judge and told him: “ I 
don’t want to live with myself no 
more.”

With those words Wednesday, WMte 
asked the court for the earliest 
possible execution date in the electric 
chair for the murder of an aged 
grocery store attendant in May 1974. 
He also was charged with the s la y ii^  
of two McKinney youths at the same 
time.

Judge Tbrn Ryan then sentenced 
WMte and accomplice James Owen 
Livingston, 36, to die in the electric 
chair “ before dawn on Dec. 10.”

“ Any compassion this court might 
show you, sir, is not directed at you, 
but at the thrw Uves you destroykl”  
the Judge toU WMte.

WMte had told tte court be did not 
want “ aqy delays”  caused by ad
ditional appeals. “ I am asking for the 
earliest cxecutton date... the reason is 
I do not want to live with myself no 
more. I have finally put togetlier how 
three people died and I am the one 
who killed those people. It is a hell of a 
thing to live with, sir. I am not going to 
ask forgiveness from no one because I 
don’t deserve i t ”

Livinpton merely stood before the 
Judge and said: “ I ain’t got a word to
say.”

The two men were convicted of 
murdering Prestaa Broyles, 73, at the, 
HiQtop Groeary early to the incmliM 
of May 10,1974.

Court testimony showed that 
Livingston and WMte, accompanied 
by Livingston’s 3$-yearold brother, 
disTy Dale, walked into the store and

Debra Baker 
is crowned

M iu  Debra Baker was named Mias
Howard Cbllege during the pageant 
conducted last nigM in the eanqws 
auditorium.

Miss Baker, HC freshman, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Janie Baker, Big 
Spring. The 19-year-old music major 
was sponsored by the Press Chib in 
the competition.

Other winners in the contest in
cluded Ifias C:arla Faubion, who was 
named first ru n n er^ : and Mias 
Maiylynn Rich, second runner-up. 
Bfiss FaiMon, dauAter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Faubion, Clovis, N.M., eras 
sponsored by the Women’s Dorm 
Association. Miss Rich, daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Lym  Rich, Sterling 
City, was sponsored by the Golf team. 
Parents of the girls traveled to Big 
Spring tor the competition.

Miss Martha ’Trevino, daughter of 
Mr. and BIrs. Pete ’Trevino, eras 
named lOas Con^nlality by the 
participanto in the pageant Mias 
Trevino, sponsored by the Association 
of Mexlcan-American Students, is an 
HC sophomore.

Seventeen girls competed in the 
annual pageant

Staff advtem  working with the 
pageant were M n . JohnMe Lou 
Avery, assistant to the prestdent; and 
Gary Stretcher, diractor of student 
activities. Both served as “emcees 
during the contest Other staff 
memben working erith the com
petition were Ms. Ann Ward, director 
oi student publicattons; and Ken 
S p r i i ^  Fine Arts division head. 
Sprinkle ako directed the ChoraUers, 
the HC choir, for several numben 
presented during the pageant

(AawtaseMOTOt

found Broyles and Billy S t John and 
Gary Coker, both IS. The I

for
two youths 

breakfast on their

possibility of oQier litigation 
leadiiig toa stay was raised by David 
KendaU, an expert on capital punish
ment for the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People.

Kendall said there were reports that 
Denis Boas, Gilmore’s new (California 
lawyer, was a writer as well as a 
lawyer and might have a ccmtract to 
write about the case. This, he said, 
might represent a conflict of interest

“ My client understands his absoMte 
right to an appeal, but he does not 
wish to take i t ”  Boas told the state 
high court on Wednesday. “ Thisianot 
a suicide pact or perverse death 
wish."

But Esplin in a telephone interview 
after WeAiesday’s decision said be 
thinks a suicide motive “ is a very real 
poasiMlity”  for Gilmore’s recent 
behavior.

Esplin said the convict once told 
Mm, “ If they don’t do tt, Tm going to 
do it myself. I ’m not going to spend 
the rest of niy Me in prison.”

Gilmore, who would be 39 on Dec. 4, 
was convictod of first-degree murder 
time gas station attendant.
25, last summer dining the robbery of 
a Provo motel.

had stopped 
way towoik.

When WMte and Ms compaMons 
left, Broyles, S t JoMi and Coker were 
dead.

Court testimony showed that WMte 
to a (Collin County deputy 

that be shot Broyles after shouting at 
James Livingttan, “ He’s mine. I’m 
gonna kin Mm.”

WMte turned him self in to 
caeveland, Mias., authorities a week 
later. The Uvingttons, both of Waco, 
were arrested in Texas.

^ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Strike three?

Q. Why is as left tarn allewed eaSe 3rd Street if a car is goiag aerth sf 
MaiaT The as-left-tara rcstrictlaa sare aiakes gettiag aroaad the sqaare 
dVfereat.

A. This question , has already been answered on two other occasions. 
Possibly it keeps coming up because many motorists are very 
rkasstisfied with the ruling. The traffic engineer and the traffic com
mission, after discussing with downtown merchants the problems 
siBTounding traffic backing up on Main between 3rd and 4th, approved 
the no left turn regulation with final approval by the city council A 
change in this ruling would have to go back through the traffic com- 
miasioo and City (Council wMch is possible if brougM to the trafte 
commission by calling <3ty Hall.

Calendar: Hawks play here tonight
’TODAY

The Pronectors Club meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. in the (Hub BuikUiM 
at lU E . 4thStreet. Election of officers.

Local members of the National Association of Retired Federal 
Employoe (NARFE) will meet at the Kentwqod Older Adult (Center, 2806 
Lym, 9:30 a.m.

Tbs Howard College Hawks host Laredo Junior (College in Hawk Gym, 
7:30 p.m.

The B ^  Sprliw Steerettes meet Mkland H ^  School in the Snyder High 
School gym to determine the District 54A voO^baU champion, 7:90 p.m.

The finds Mustangs travel to Garden City for boys and girts basketball 
matches, with the action beginning at 5 p.m.

FRIDAY
Tri-Hi-Y Dance at YMCA, from 10:90 p.m., until 1 a.m.
’Ths Big Spring Steers end their football season tonight in Memorial 

ttadhim as ttiey play host to the San Angelo Bobcats at $ p.m.
’TheFofsanBiffiailoes challenge Wilson in fiy d e r  at 7:90 in the District 

9-B play-off championship.
TneCoshoma wUdogs entertain Merkel in Bulldog Stadium at 7:90 in 

the final game of the season. It will bo Homecoming for (Coahoma.
’The Stanton Buffaloas end their saaaon tonight at home at 7:90 against 

ShaOowater.

Offbeat: Dog*s tale
Howard County SbarifTs Deputies and Big Spring Police cleared up a 

puve mystery Wednesday.
It aU began 5:40 p.m. Tuesday whan Mark Walters, 506 Noten, reported 

f i » ^  a crude grave 350 yards south of the Berkley Mobile Homes Inc. 
.T h e  grave was marked with a wooden cross containing the

^ “ K.C.-4-95-79.”
> was K.C.T What was beneath that rough-hewn wooden cross? And 

what was a grave doing next to a mobile home factory?
■UptMuistki ran rampant. One police captain gasased that "K.C.”  stood 

for Knights of Cohimbus. But coukhi’t it also stand for Kansas (City ?
The real answer came at 2:09 p.m. Wednesday. After minutes of in

vestigative work, local law enforcers learned from a previous owner that 
the grave was tto final resting place for a four-and-a-half-nionth-Md 
Doberman Pinneber.

K.C.: may he rest in peace.

TV's best: ‘Mutiny on the Bounty*
A great night tor sitcoms. Start at 7 on ABC with “Welcome Back, 

Kotter,”  then “ Barney Miller,”  “Tony RandaU,”  and “ N aw y Walkar,”  
at 9:90. H you teal wide awake at 9, watch “ Mutiny on the Bounty”  on 
channalll.

Inside: Fast kidnap verdict
JURY TURNS in fast verdict of guilty against William Bondiarant tor 

kidiaiptai| of four-yaaiS)ld Dallas ^  who tumsd up unharmed in New 
OrtoansTSeep. 9B.

GEOLOGICAL ENGINEER told his client to “ run like dickens”  fimn 
allsged silver fraud scheme involving Llano (County ore.8oep.5B.

“ ARIZONA B ILL”  to got (till military honors,at second burial after his 
bo(^ found in an u nm arM  grave. See p. 2A.

A BOARD of sanior Pentajpo qfflciak is warning ths WMte Houae and 
Congraas that oconomic recovery could spall bad news for the natton’s 
military reserves. Seep. 2A.

W aneen leneeee...............I I A  m

Outside: Colder
Partly eleady weather teday, 

beeondag claady aad eoMor Friday. 
Chsnes ef shew s  Is 99 per ceat today 
aad Friday. High temparalaros today 
la tea mid 99s, mspplag te the lew 99s 
t a a l ^  n g h  Friday to the mM 49a. 
Wtem arp from the north at five te toa

ON A TWMCYCLB BUILT FOR 35 — Hop on this tricyclo built for 3C "N te  
toon 7t old eyctaa, 70 sprocket whs sis, 199 fast of Cham, 190 steam p ^  and

throe car wheels. On their first try the 
foot in Hadsund. Jutlaad, DenmaiK wharo ths bihe was pot
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COAHOMA CUTIES — These six beauties have hem nominated for the coveted titles 
of Homecoming Queen and Band Sweetheart for Friday’s Coahoma High 
Homecoming celebrations. The girls are (from left to right): Katlw Woolverton, 
Donna James, Donna Parrish, Katy Brooks, Altie Ballard and Melinda Reid.

Police beat
Stolen goods recovered

Two local men were 
aiTested in the parking lot of 
th^ College Park Safeway 
Store for suspicion of auto 
biirglaiy, around 4 a.iQ- 
today.

Following the arrest, of- 
fiw rs found three CB radios, 
a ^ p e  deck, several eij^t- 
trkck tapes, some fishing 
tackle a ^  four CB radio 
antennas in the trunk of the 
car the men had been 
ddving. Later this morning, 

of the CBs were firmly 
identified as stolen goods, 
ciarges were expected to be 
fi{ed  against the men 
sctnetime today, according 
to^ lice .

pfflcers discovered a 1973 
P ^ tia c  Monte Carlo, which 
hiU been reported stolen 
Wednesday, abandmed in 
Uk  parking lot of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

auto was returned to 
tl^  owner, Lewis Grantham, 
1310 Runnels, who had

men after refusing to 
them money around 
a.m. Wednesday.

to

According to reports, i 
man came to Perkins 
apartment and asked 
borrow money from him 
When he refused, the 
borrower and a cohort forced 
Perkins against his car and 
tried to steal his wallet. The 
assailants fled when a neigh
bor walked onto the scene to 
investigate the disturbance.

F ive fender-benders were 
reported Wednesday.

A parked car belonging to 
Curtis M. Vaughn Jr., 3912 
Parkwi^, was struck 1^ a 
car that left the scene in 
front of his home, 9:46 p.m.

Cars driven by Joseflna 
Garcia, 512 N.E. 1 1 th, and 
teresa G. Rogers, P.O. Box 
1251, collided at Fourth and 
Grew . 5:52 p.m.

Cars driven by Guy John 
Seely, 1804 Nolan, and

Cars (kiven by Carol E. 
Lampkin, Midland, and 
Deborah E. Scott, 506 Owens, 
collided in the parking lot of 
Denny’s Drive-In, 9:31 p.m.

Marjorie Schrad Rainwater, 
526 Scott, collided at 
Eleventh and Birdwell, 6 
p.m.

A parked car belonging to 
Vera Trantham, 204 
Washington, was struck by a 
car that left the scene at the 
parking lot of Medical Arts 
Clinic, 9:12 a.m.

Dissenters 
against air

speak out 
use zone

its theft
poking lot of the 
Apartm ents som etim e 
bftween midnight Tuesday- 
aad 1 a.m. WediMsday.

iRussell Perkins, 1004 W. 
3 ^  was assaulted by two

Ufbbock residents Monday 
fhcptP the same ' m ilita^ 
board which visited Big 

’•Spring last eraek. With two 
exceptions, they voiced the 
same plea, “ Keep our air 
base open.”

Weather-
Scattered snow 
flurries hinted

'c A fast-moving cold 
6-ont, packing gusty 
grinds, some rain and 
|ossibly some scattered 
snow fhuTies, began its 
trtSi across Texas early 
today.
:  Early today, the front 
was rapidly moving 
southward on a line from 
Lubbock to Childress to 
jVichita Falls and east
ward along the Red 
tUver. By evaning, it was 
kxpected to reach the 
Texas coast.
'  Ahead of the front’s 
misty, c(dd winds, fog 
£uilt up in Central Texas, 
)x it was expected to be 
■burned away by the sun 
^  blown away as the 
Iront moved th r^ h .
;  Early morning tem- 
jieratures ranged from 
4fae upper 30s in the 
3 >anhande to the 60s in

Southeast Texas. Some 
early morning readings 
included 39 at Amarillo, 
45 at Wichita Falls, 64 at 
Longview, 59 at Dallas- 
Fort Worth, 64 at Waco, 60 
at Beaumont, 57 at ^ n  
Antonio, 67 at Alice and 
McAllen, 55 at Del Rio, 54 
at San Angdo, 54 at El 
Paso and 44 at Lubbock.

Forecasts called for the 
front to spread coaler 
temperatures, cloudy 
skies and rain over most 
of the state by evening. 
Some snow flurries were 
possible by mghtfall in 
Northwest Texas. Highs 
today will range from the 
60s to the 50s. Early 
morning temperatures 
Friday are expected to be 
in the 20s in the 
Panhandle, the 30s and 
40s in Central Texas and 
the 50s in South Texas.

eonscAiT
I  WEST TEXAS: IncrtMlng 
HTloudliMU lo<»»y turn mg much 
■xoMm- MS' «• mountain* today 
*Snd ErMay. Scaltorad iWit rain 
Snakily aaol ot mountain* aacapt 
Zmliiad with anow north portion, 
.atlpM today uppor 10*  *»tr*m* 
•north to mIdiP* 00* *outhw**t*m 
hyallay*. Law* lonipht lowar M  
'north to middi* dx oxtrom* *ooth. 
•iHlsh* Friday W* north to around 
sdSaeuthwo**.

axTaNoao foe bcast 
-  WEST TEXAS: Meatly lair with 

gradual day to day warming 
>1r*nd. HWW W* Fanhandl* and 
^Muth piam* Saturday and Sunday 
-.rising Into Pia M* Monday. High* 
■m* *outh to M i antram* wait. 
H aw * lOMt* and noar »  Fanhandl* 
rand South Ftam* to M* oxtram* 
r*oulh and «M*i.

C IT Y  M A X . M IN .
B IC S P S I N G ....................... 74 41
Am arillo 4t 14
Chicago..................................44 11
O o n v a r.................................. 14 U
O a lro lt .................................. 4t 17
Fort W orm  7S SI
Houston ...............................74 S4

LoaAngata* ♦» 45
M ia m i................................... 71 34
N aw O rlaan*........................ 71 4S
Sichmond ...........................41 11
St. Loot* «  M
S anFranclao*.................... 7t 40
Saatti*................................... 41 41
Waihinglon, O .C..................14 41

Sun •*!* today at S;4> p .m . Sun 
rl*a* Nov. 11 at 7:11 a.m . Hlghaat 
tomporatur* Pil* data H  In 1t*t. 
Lowaat tamporatura 1* m ItM . 
Moat praciplianan M  In I f n .

f

Lu bbock  r e s id e n ts  
presented tk i board with a 
61-page defense of Reese 
AFB, cMag'^ the unem
ployment situation and the 
im ^ c t on area business as 
good reasons not to close.

Two residents, however, 
expressed opinions unlike 
anything dse heard here. 
M n. J. W. Randolph of the 
Hurhvood commu^ty told 
the board of the noise and 
polhition problems caused 
by thebaae.

“ Dollars and education 
have been Jangled all over 
the plaoe,’ ’ she said, em
phasizing the way Reese 
polluted the air w h «  the Air 
Force could be training its 
pilots elaewbere.

Robert Hoffnun added his 
voice to the anit-Reese 
feelings, saying, “ I f  Reese is 
not c loa^ , we’ ll lose 
Hurlwood.’ ’

Both the dissenters are 
involved with the A ir 
Installation Compatible Use 
Zone purdiase of a clear 
zone for Reese planes.

South Plains mayors 
expressed their opinion that, 
“ as Lubbock goes, so goes 
the South Plains.’ ’

Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce president Vernon 
Barron briefed the board on 
the Lubbock impact 
statement and read a 
telegram from U.S. Rep. 
George Mahon stating Us 
endorsement of the Lubbock 
position.

Vbar ranch

Bad news for reserves? sells stock

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
board of senior Pentagon 
off idals is warning the WUte 
House and Congress that 
economic recovery could 
spell bad news for the 
nation’s military reserves.

“The continue hoped-for 
increase in our economic 
well-being, if realized, will 
.intensify the recruiting and 
retention problem,’ ’ the 
Reserve Forces Po licy  
Board said in a report. The 
availability of g ^  jote 
lessens t u  economic at- 
tracttons offered by the

The board cited this as a 
reason for pessimism about 
the future of the reserves, 
although it also noted 
progress toward improving

the raadinBOB of the National 
Guard and reserve throu^ 
closer asBociation with the 
regulars ane modernized 
weaponry.

The panel members.

The Wsat Texas Hereford 
Aasodathm annual auction

including both civilian and t co^*1 i lr to tS i® * lf i
militaiy officera, called 

for a range ofurgentty
i J

Yates field
party today
in Iraan

Around 1,000 persons were 
expected to attend the 50th 
Urtbday of the famous Yates 
oil fleld in the County park at 
Iraan at 1  p.m. today.

The Yates field began 
shortly after the first oil 
development in Howard 
(bounty and not too long after 
the famous Santa Rita in 
Reagan County.

The Yates celebration 
actually began ata reception 
at the P^-oleum Club in 
Midland Wednesday and 
Mayor Ernie Angelo in 
Mkuand designated Wed
nesday as Yates Field Day in 
Midland.

Marathon Oil Co. officials 
who attended from Findlay, 
Ohio include H. D. Hoopman, 
president; R. E. McliUllen, 
senior vide president; R. M. 
CSiurcfaweD, vice president 
of crude oil; J. H. Herring, 
vice president - marketing; 
B. L. Walters, vice president 

production; G. R. 
Schoonmaker, vicepresidoit 
of production; W. L. Kinney, 
coordinating manager • 
exploration; W. K. Stenzel, 
manager of exploration and 
M. B. Russo, public 
relations.

Houston officials of the 
campauy also were to attend 
as w d l as U.S. Rep. Bob 
Krueger.

The discover. Trans
continental Oil Co. and Mid- 
Kansas Oil and Gas Co. (now 
Marathon) No. 1-A.I.G. 
Yates wasonOct 28,1926. It 
drama ticaOy ended tlw myth 
of nooilvMsb«fthePecoB. It 
also ushered in one of the 
most productive fields ever 
discovered.

The field has produced 
more than 620 m illion 
barrds of oil and ultimate 
production from  26,400 
acres.

special incentives to 
stimulate enlistmenta in the 
National Guard and reserve 
farces.

The advisory group did not 
detail the incentives it bad in 
mind, but it is known that 
defense officials have been 
recommending experiments 
with enlistment and re
enlistment bonuses, college 
and vocational tuition aid, 
and a federal tax break on 
$1,500 a year in reaerve- 
guard (hill pay.

Ih e  rqxirt has been sent 
Defense Secretary

Wednesday.
The reserve champion bull 

from the judging brought 
ISIO as Roy Ounble of 
Blanket got in tbe top bid on 
“ VBarIJDoininolS2L'’

The bull was consigned to 
tbe sale by V-Bar Randi in 
Martin County. Bobby Sale, 
V-Bar ranch owner con
signed the bull.

Arnold Scarbrough of 
Midland paid $886 for a buU 
coDsignM by Charles 
Crei^tcn of Big Spring.

The V-Bar M n ch  of 
Stanton made tbe

by 
Donald Rumsfeld to

big
showing in the judging with 
champicichampion bulls 
their bulls are

bulls in the country several 
years aga

Tbe First State Bank, of

and House. It also will be 
nuKle available toPresident- 
dect ^mmy Carter, who

r a m ^  to strengthen the ehamoion buU

The National Guard and *̂***g  ̂ h!!!u iu T^ - 
reserve forces have become of the V
increasingly Important in ® Y « 2 ^ 1 e e  presented the

ot years bemuse they 
being counted on by

recent
are being counted on 
Pentagon planners to 
reinforce the regular forces.

trophy. Another trophy going 
to V-Bar was for the reserve 
champian pen of bulls and 
was presented by J. T.

than 25 years, at an early A bu^R ,pcrter-N ew 8.

NEW LOOK — SSgt. Arthur Kirby, Webb AFB training 
N(X)IC, models the new “ Ike’ ’ jacket which security
police now wear. The style seems to fit we 
firearms and other needed accessories. Each 
policeman was issued two of the jackets. They began 
wearing the berets early this year.

'Arizona Bill' to get 
full military honors

stage in any future major 
crhis.

With tbe end of tbe draft, 
the reserves have been 
losing men who had enrolled 
during the Vietnam war to 
escape induction into the 
Army.

According to the most 
recent Pentagon strength 
report, tiie reserve-guard 
farces totalled 823,500 men 
and women in September. 
’This was about 80,000 short 
of the Pentagon’s goals.

A particular concern to 
defense officials are recent 
statistics showing that only 
half of the Arm; 
reservists have

Security State 
OKs dividends

The Security State board 
of directors approved a cash 
dividend of 10.4 per cent to 
stockholders of record Nov. 
8, 1976, at its meeting 
Monday evening. The 
dividend representing a 
cash payment of 66 cents a 
share, will be payable Dec. 
15.

Approval was also given 
ly guard and for a 50 per cent stock 
been signing dividend, subject to approval

on again when their by tbe stockholderB~ at the 
enlistments run out. annual meetii^ Feb. 14,1977.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— After a 25-year search that 
led to an unnuirked grave, 
Indian scout “ Arizona Bill’ ’ 
was to be buried here again 
today, this time with the full 
military honors he had 
wanted.

Arizona Bill, a grizzled 
frontiersman whose real 
name was Raymond Hatfield 
Gardner, served four 
enlistments in the U.S. 
Army, including stints under 
Gen. Ulysses S. Grant and as 
an advance scout for Gen. 
George Custer.

Gardner died in a San 
Antonio charity hospital in 
1940 at tile age of 95. When 
m ilitary offic ia ls were 
unable to locate his service

Deaths-Washington, D. C.
Late last month, tbe VA * * ' ■

notified MiUer it had decided b O r r y  M U r D l i y  
to accept his research as

records, he was buried in an

Ingham named
2.city manager And

L ITTLE nE LD  — Greg 
Ingham has been elevated to 
the post of Littlefield d ty 
manager. He previously had 
served as administrative 
assistant to the city 
manager.

Ingham succeeds Jim 
Blagg, who quit Oct. 15 to 
become the assistant d ty  
manager of Lubbock.

his remains would 
probably still be there today 
out for the determination of 
George Miller, a retired 
Army master sergeant who 
met Arizona Bill only once, 
in 1939.

After 25 years of research. 
Miller located the gravesite 
in 1974 and sent dozens of 
documents, induding old 
newspaper clipping, to the 
Veterans Administration in

proof that Gardner’s service. 
The VA said Gardner could 
be buried in the Ft. Sam 
Houston National Cemetery 
here.

A Aill military funeral, 
with, bugle and gun salufe, 
was set for the 2 p.m. 
ceremony at Ft. Sam 
Houkton today as part of its 
veterans day observances.

“ I always felt that he 
(Arizona B ill) deserved 
dignity and he sure as heck 
didn’t have dignity in a n . 
unmarked grave,’ ’ Miller 
said recently.

Information availab le 
shows that Gardner was 
born In Logansport, La., in 
1845 and was kidnaped by 
Comanche Indians abw t two 
years later.

At the age of eight, he was 
traded to the Sioux Indians 
for nine ponies and five 
blankets, according to 
legend.

After escaping from the 
Indians seven years later, 
Arizona Bill jo in ^  the Union

Services for Berry Duff 
Murphy, 64, former longtime 
resident of Big Spring, were 
held Nov, 3 in the Chapel of 
Falgout Funeral Home in 
R ac^n d , La. Officiating 
was ‘the’Rev. ftobert Holder 
of the First Baptist Church la 
that city. Burial followed in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery In 
Racdand. ”  ’

Mr. Muipfay was the son of 
the late Ibr. and Mrs. M.I. 
Murphy Sr., Big Spring. He 
was b m  Jan. 21, 1912, in 
Shreveport, La., and died 
Nov. 1 in Raceland.

He was a veteran of World 
War n  and served most of 
the time in overseas duty. 
Prior to Ms medical retir^  
ment, he was with the Texas 
Oil Co. For many years, he 
was with the Big Spring Q ty  
Fire Department 

Survivors include a 
brother, W.S. (B ill) Murphy, 
Big Spring; tiro sisters, Mrs. 
B«^ R. Ihomas Jr., Ricb- 
mond, Va., and Miss

E liz a b e th  M u rp h y , 
Raceland, La.; and several 
nephews and nieces.

Red Steele
62,T.E. (Red) Steele, 

Mhfland,diedinaBi| 
hoispital Tuesday 
ahar anexteUited mess.

Sendees w ill be at 4 p.m., 
today hi Newnie W. ElUs 
Funeral Chapel In
Midland, with burial 
scheduled for a Midland 
cemetery.

Mr. Steele was born May 4, 
1894, in Corsicana. He moved 
to Big Spring in 1909 and on 
toMidlaklinl930.

Survivors include his 
widow, VWlan, of the home; 
two sons, Joe S tede, 
Midland, and Tommy Steele, 
Ariington; a daughter, Mrs. 
Wanda Lou Dennis, 
Mesquite; four sisters, Mrs. 
Lena Frioeil, MkUsnd, Mrs. 
W.T. Ban and Mrs. Florence 
Brown, both of El Paso, and 
Mrs. Coy Leonard, DaUas; 
and seven grandchildren.

iLs i^y service, SsTcee Sofrel named
he was a Pony ExfHwss nder - w w *  •
and in 1802 joined Buffalo . ■ * * *
BUI Cody’s W ifi westshow. ^op D u c K i n g  hofse

G r e a t  P u z z le  C o n te s t

Two from here 
attend meet

Wasp-stinging draws Jail
:R H O raS , Greece (A P ) — 
4 Greek father was aen- 
Mnced to nine months im- 
■isonment today for using 
^■p -ttii^ in g  punishment 

12-year old daughter to 
^op  her from going out with

a TIm  court on this eastern 
ingnan island found Spyroa 
fHuroakos, a 50-yaar-old 

'  ' i] sponipdlvar
of "t—  oUdren, 
of M ren ta l 

and causliig

bodUy tqjuries.
Tbe father last July 

strapped his daughter down 
in the backyard of their 
home, smothared her face 
with sugar and honey, and 
le fth e rou tin th esu n tob e  
stung by wasps. After she 
was stuM several timaa, tbe 
father re waaed her.

Two members of tbe Big 
Spring Squadron of the CivU 
Air Patrol recently attended 
the recant Texas Wing 
Conference in Irving, held in 
the Ramads Inn.

CivU Air Patrol members 
from throughout the state 
attended meetings con
cerned with cadet leader- 
■Mp, emergency operations, 
and aettapaoa sciences, and 
an awards banquet on 
Saturday night During the 
conference, C-TSgt David S. 
Batea was appointed to the 
Texas Wing Cadet Advisory 
CouncU.

Attending from Big Spring 
were Batea and aenior 
member Joaeph Keyaa. The 
OvU A ir Patrol, an auxUiary 
of tbe United SUtee Air 
Force, meets every Monday 
night from 7:00 to 9:00 in the 
CivU Defense Buik&ig here.

C lait if lod  odt
Tsaroifroa told the court be 

hid acted “ to punish bar for 
roving about with boys at 
night and bringing shams on 
our family.”

got RESULTS
Coll 263 73.1) 
and place your

ad to d ay  I

M M riH y tM a  
p h o to g ra p h  on d i

Below is a puzzle piece from a picture of a Big Spring area object or 
place. To the first person or persons wjio can specificalty identify tte 
object, the Herald wUl paV 850 -  plus another $60 boms U tbe w im er ie a 
home delivery or maU subscriber of the Herald, or a grand total prtae of 
$100.

H B S a  A S B  T H B  S U L B S : B aO i *ay, a Sttlaraat g m tl*  giac* xrltl k* ra* I* m * HaraM . Sau* 
Ikai*, saS try  I* glac* t ig t tti t r  Mw MaatHNattaa *1 Ik* g l M .  Y a ur aaawar am tl k* i pacltlc •* 
*4*. Opimitm at m * |*4|*i ar* Haal. At 4 p.m. aack Say, M * M k * *  aAH ravlaw la a iia * aiklck 
arrlv* at Ik* H tr aW m  Say. Satria* arrlytag attar Mat Miaa w ill g* la M* lalH wIag S a y y  
laSglag. Wlaaar* wHI k* aaaaaactg aaly at IM* tgal la Ik* aawagapar as Ik* aaxt Say. It tkar* It  
a ta r* lk * a * a * w tR a * r;* a * a yS * y,lk t* lt* g n M w S lt* S i ’SaS avaaty t M t a g M aai.

Puzzle numberO

Piece anmber 11

Mall yo ir  guess to the Big Spriu-Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
'*■ office at 710 Scurry. I f  you do not sub-79720, or drop it by the Herald 

scribe, be sure to do so by checking the box below.

M y g i

Mnnan s ta r t  m y
I su bacrip tlen  l

' r i g h t  m s m y

DENVER, Colo.— The top 
bucking buU and horaaa of 
1978 have been named by tbe 
Profrasional Rodeo Cowboys 
Assodaticn af ter a poU of m  
top 30 cowboys in bareback, 
saddle bronc and bull riding.

Voted Bucking Horse of 
the Yesor in saddle bronc 
riding is an ll-yaat'oU  geld
ing named Saroee S en ^ , 
owiied by Harry Void of 
Fowler, Colo., and his son, 
Wayne Void of DeWinton, 
AKa.

Moon Rocket la owned b y ' 
the Osl^uy Stampede at 
Calgary, Alta., and is rated 
one of the hardest hue 
bonea to ride, leaping I 
in the afr and lu tin g .

Division leaders:

The Voids bought the hoixe' 
from the Saroee Indiana in 
Canada in 1964, and b ra u  
bucking Urn in 1969. The 
horse was twice named top 
bronc of the Canadian 
rodeoa, and has continued to 
throw would-be riders. 
Cowbqys consider him a 
“ rank”  bona, hard to ride. 
He bucks straightaway for a 
few jumps, then tu rn  back 
■hnrpty one way or another, 
often leaving his rider air
borne. In 1976 the horm was 
bucked SS times, 
(tisquaUfying 20 rkters.

lA O O L B  S N O N C  N ID I N O  —  M anly  
Hanaan, Mngullak T**., H 4JS 1.

aASaSACK BNONC a iC H N O  —  
J*a Alaxandar, Cara, yyya., 14*. IS*.

S U L L  M ID IN O  —  Don O a y ,  
M * t « r i l* ,T t i ( . ,n U I 4 .

C A L F  N O V IN O  —  Ray Caagar/ 
Durant, OtnaM 07471.

S T E B S  W S B S T L IN O  —  T a m  
F trg u n n , Mlanil, DM *., 14*41*.

T E A M  a o v iN O  —  Lao Cam ariHa, 
Ca.. 01441

O R A  a A R S B L  R A C IN O  —  Jlm m l*  
O M a , VaMay MHIa, Tax ., t » 4 l7 <  
Canni* Camka, Com anOia, O M a., 

.0 1 4 0 ;  OaS Palaka, Tacumaao, 
O k la ., *14,314; K a y  v a m i ^ a a ,  
valantina, N W r «  11*4*4; O ioM ny  
Jatmton, Nwea, Ca., M 4 M ; Ja rri 
Ouca, Oranum . Afta., 0 4 W ;  D ana  
Hlfsina, O o rtn , Cato., 17471; B m aa  
luttNrtond, O tto , Okla., 174M ; 
Oaltya OaaSNMaS, High SM ga, M a., 
174M ; O n d y W ltd iar, Urkana, M a^  
UJOti M arilyn Cam anito, O a M a la , 
Ca., t l . m ; Nam  Ntaa, M m a r , C a ., 
>4.to il CiS itta  O ravat, HarSlnar, 
Kan*., U.111; LIto OtoSa, B kalah i, 
Ment., 0 4 1 1 ; M arian O ra m M i, 
Urkana, M * .,0 4 4 1 .

Harry Void also owns tbe 
tun of the Year, a 1,500-B u D -----------  _  *,—

pound horned, croas-tared 
named Panda Bear. H ie  buU 
was purchased for Void by 
Bfll lOlnes of UtUaton. 
Colo., and this year bucked 
SO tlnMs at rodeos in tan 
statea. He was successfully 
ridden only four timaa, 
carrying tbrea of tbs four 
oowboys to first-place wim, 
and the other to a third. 
Panda Bear bucks and spina 
in either drection.

A horsa named Moon 
Rockat, one o f tiw moat 
spaetacular bucking horma 
ever, was voted top 
barabeck bronc e f 1976.

aiesFBiNet

ttOMB oauvBBv4
•ymaMMiMi .

*y« MV ĝMyyg pMV ■ MVM Mim

MAiLiwascaimoNi
Tanat. O  n to O M y-j O *

IS* NtnM If a aMtoSw *• Ik* 
A***dOaS ^WA AkOtaaraia 
M Circalattak, Atoarlign 
Ntomgapar Aaaaatotton, Taxaa 
Dally Fraa* Aaaaamton, Watt 
Taaat m*m  Sm MaWaa. Yaxa*
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BUZZING OFF — Danny Nichols, Big Spring bee-man 
looks over part of his fifty hives and 3,000,000 bee work

In  o rd e r  to  g e t  n e c ta r

( Phot* By Danny V e M m )
force. Nichols harvested 1200 pounds of cotton honey this 
fall, and is looking forward to a good spring crop.

Bees travel up to 5 miles
ByBILLW ERRELL 

Danny Nichols harvests 
about 1,200 pounds of cotton 
honey every fall. Nichols is a 
bee man and makes a second 
income from the labors of his 
bees.

“ I’ve got about SO hives 
scattered around here and 
neighbors farm s,’ ’ said 
Nichols, “ and each bee may 
go as far as five miles to get 
some nectar.’ ’

At the top of the season, 
which is usually around July 
and August, th^e may be 'as 
many as 65,000 honey bees in 
each of Nicturis’ hives. This 
gives him a working force of 
3,000,00 bees all working 
from dawn to dusk to make 
the honey that Nichols’ sells.

How can Nichols move his 
hives from one location to 
another, and how does he 
keep from being stung when 
robbing the honey?

“ The main body of the hive 
is what I call the brood 
chamber. This is essentially 
just a box with removable 
frames of honey comb. This

Queen lays hericggs.and {be 
worker bees rjsise the h w  
young brood,”  Nichols said.

“ Above this main box are 
any number of other boxes 
that also have removable 
comb frames. They’re called 
supers, and are used by the 
bees to store all their surplus 
honey.”  Nchols takes the 
honey from these supers.

and will sometimes get as 
much as thirty pounds of 
honey from just one of them 
with nine frames (rf comb.

“ I don’t get stung too much 
because I ’m real careful not 
to stir up the bees when I rob 
a hive,’ ’ said Nichols.

“ One of my best producing 
hives has bees that are 
plumb, downright hostile; 
they’d just as soon sting you 
as look at you. That’s why I 
wear heavy overalls, gloves, 
and a veil,’ ’ said Nichols.

Nichols still gets stung 
when the bees penetrate his 
coverings, “ but I hardly 
even notice them anymore; 
they sting for a second, but 
don’t even swell up now, 
because I ’ve built up a 
resistance to them.

“ The important thing is to 
get rid of the stinger as soon 
a fter you’ re stung as 
possible, because the stinger 
nas poison in it, and the 
longer it stays in you, the 
longer it w ill secrete 
poison,’ ’ he said. “ Never pull 
the stinger out with your 
fk W in u b ^ W f*  MlvanaWy 
you’l l  s<pi«oss mocc venom 
into your wpuod; insto*d juy.l 
bnish the stinger away with 
the side of your hand”

Once stung, the sight of the 
wound is h i^ y  attractive to 
other bees, so wash or mask 
the area with a natural 
odor," advised Nichols.

As sound as his advice 
may seem, sometimes 
Nichols is unable to follow it

Judge M utscher dodges 

higher office question
BRENHAM, Tex. (A P ) -  

Form er Texas House 
Speaker Gus Mutscher has 
denied, but in leave-the-door- 
open style, that he will try to 
further his career beyond 
Washington County.

Mutscher was sworn in as 
county judge Tuesday, a 
week after his unopposed 
election, and afterward he 
said in a telephone interview 
that he is enjoying his “ little 
courthouse job.’ ’ But he 
hedged on a statement that 
he has no plans to seek 
higher office.

" I  would say—at this 
time— that this job doesn’t 
point in any other direction,’ ’ 
said theonce powerful House 
speaker. “ I like people and I 
like public life but it (higher 
office) has got to be a 
meritorious thing. I ’ve got 
too much to do to go around 
running again.”

Mutscher was appointed to 
his present job  by 
Washington County com
missioners last July only 
hours after a state district 
court judge released him 
from a 48-nH>nth probation.

He was convicted in 1972 of 
charges of conspiring to 
accept a bribe from Houston 
bank promoter Frank Sharp. 
The release gave Mutscher a 
clean slate enabling him to 
again accept public office.

Despite the scandal to 
which Mutscher’s name was 
linked, Washington County 
officials have vowed their 
complete support. County 
Com m issioner R ob ert 
Gaskampsaid.

“ He’s done a wonderful 
and terriRc job so far,’ ’ said 
Gaskamp. “ ’That (Sharp- 
stown scandal) is behind us. 
Besides, I don’t think 99 per 
cent of the people around 
here believed it anyway.’ ’

'T v e  always said I thought 
we had one of the best 
Houses ever. It was a real 
A l l-A m e r ic a n  t e a m ,”  
Muttscher said. He added 
that he received countless 
congratulatory telepams 
and letters from leglM tors

himself when doing 
something ticklish in the 
hive.

“ There have been times 
when I ’ve had to take a sting 
just because I was too busy 
to worry with brushing the 
stinger away."

Where does Nichols get all 
his bees?

“ Most of the time I buy 
bees and hives from people 
who can’t spend the time it 
takes to inspect the hives and 
make the preparations for 
the honey crop. I ’ve 
collected quite a few wild 
swarms of bees that have 
landed in someone’s back 
yard, and I always find more 
swarms in the city than I do 
in the country,’ ’ said 
Nichols.

Nichols knows the strength 
and condition of each hive of 
bees.

“ It’s important to know 
the condition of each hive, 
because if you don’t you 
could easily lose the entire 
hive to wax moths, foul 
brood, or robber bees. I ’ve 
gotten to know what con
dition my bivito arb in frbm 
outaide the hive.

“ I used to haVe tq, 
vestigateeach hive by taking 
it apart and looking for the 
signs inside the hive; now, I 
can see what condition 
they’re in by just watching 
the bees fly in and out. If 
they’ re not working I know 
there’s trouble”

Nichols has only lost two of 
his hives in the last two 
years.

Where do Nichols’ bees 
gather their nectar or 
pollen?

past and present when his 
probation was canceled.

The wounds of Sharpstown 
are deep, but only Gus 
Mutscher knows if he will try 
to return to Austin once they 
are healed.

Mayor reveals 
pay raise idea
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Mayor 

Fred Hofheinz says he will 
recommend a S per cent 
across the board pay raise 
for police officers and fire 
fighters to the Houston City 
Cwncil.

He said Tuesday he will 
make the recommendation 
even though it will widen 
longevity pay disparities in 
the departments as much as 
14.7 per cent.

He said he would prefer a 
salary schedule that would 
give officers equal annual 
pay increases through the 
first five years of service but 
he opposes any increase 
which would average more 
than 5 percent.

Eight blacks 
ax court plans

HOUSTON (A P ) — An 
attorney for e i^ t  black 
Houston police officers says 
the group has dropped plans 
to seek a court order 
prohibiting police depart
ment promotions pending 
the outcome of a federal 
lawsuit.

’The eight officers filed suit 
against the department last 
month alleging dis
crimination against blacks 
in recruiting and 
promotionB.

Attorney Henry M. 
Rosenblum said T u e ^ y  his 
clients requested thata court 
injunction not be sought 
b ^ u s e  to do so would “ not 
be beneficial to the citisenry 
of Houston and the police 
department.”

At Pizza Inn we mix our dough fresh every day 
. . and each pizza is made with nutritious 

cheese, meats and other toppings.

We make 4,097 delicious combinations . . .  
served with pride . . .  just for you.

‘ W *  l> M t  You Right at M aaa Iih i.
VAlUXatE COUPON

i l
sr-aris

P izza  in n .
Buy any giant, large or medium 
size OM Fashion Thicfc Crust 
Plisa at regular menu price and 
recalve one OM FashlonTMcfc 
Crust PIzzaof the next smaller 
size with eoMl number of irv 
gredientB FREE.

Buy any giant, large or medium 
size OriglnolThln Crust Pizza 
at regular menu price and re
ceive one Orlgiiral Thin Crust 
Pizza of the next smaller size 
with equal number of ingre- 
(tents FREE.
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WSASeWHJNTWITHO^
Vgiid Thru

1702
.Gregg

Phone
263-1381

Pizza inn
nMf RICA s fAvnnin  p u /a

Sears Santa Nights SALE
S e a r s . . .w h ere  Am erica  S h o p s  for G ifts!

FREE TREATS FOR 
ALL THE CHILDREN!

BARGAINS GALORE 
FOR MOM AND DAD!

“ In the spring most of the 
honey comes from mesquite 
trees and any surrounding 
fruit orcharcis, and wild 
flowers. Spring harvest was 
good a couple of years ago 
and 1 got about 60 pounds of 
honey from just three hives. 
The mesquite hasn’t yielded 
too much lately, it’s been too 
dry," Nichols said.

Nichols collects the most 
honey in the fall. The large 
harvest in the fall is due 
mostly to the cotton crop. He 
only took honey from 30 of 
the strongest hives and got 
over 30 pounds of honey from 
each of them. And that’s a 
conservative estimate, he 
claims.

“ Cotton honey is com
parable to the finest grades 
of c lover honey,”  said 
Nich(ds, “ and I personally 
think it’s better.”

Bees are necessary (for 
those of you who find little 
use for them) fo r the 
pollination of our 
agricultural crops and are 
consequential to the Big 
Spring area because of this.

H ie recent development of 
the male sterile cotton holds 
profnisb* for“ hybrld‘ cotton 
production in the future. The 
pollination and setting of this 
male sterile cotton by bees 
may be the only com
mercially feasible method of 
pollination, since any 
number of bees can be 
concentrated in the area of 
the cotton plants.

Danny Nichols sells this 
honey to lots of people in 
town and also sells it from 
his home,on Gail Route off of 
the Snyder Highway.
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SAVE $11
7-ft RsaHstlc-looking 
Canadian Pina Traa

Was 32 99 »2199
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Super Pong IV 
Our moat varsaUla 

Electronic game with 
4 separate hand controls

»98»®

204n.. Single-Speed 
Motocrosa-Look Bike 
with shock absorbing 

spring suspension

*89®®
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SAVE $100
single Side Band 

Two-way C8 Radio

Was 
299 50 *199®®
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SAVE *80
100% Solid State Color TV with 
“Soft Touch” Electronic Tuning

SAVE *61
23-Channel CB with Delta Fine 

Tuning and PA Capability

Wil-4
$ 3 8 9 9 5

W t.'i I l')..KI $ 8 8 5 0

KKW>T2I

SAVE $ 5 0
17.1 C u . F t. 

Frostless R e fr ig e ra to r  
w ith  P o w e r M is e r

3 7 9 9 5

SAVE $ 6 0
19.5 C u . F T .  

Frostless F re e z e r  
w ith  P o w e r .Miser

IIH2(m 7

SAVE $ 1 0 0
A u to m a tir -d e fro s t  

M ic ro w a v e  O ven  fo r  
C o o l C o o k in g !

369’ ®

279 95

SAVE $ 4 0
Low est P r ic e  E v e r!  

30-in ch  E le c tr ic  R ange

319 95

620 Pages 
of Gift 
Ideas!

Ycxj'tl find it all in 
Sears new 1976 
Christmas book 
. . .  terrific selec
tion and low prices, 
too! Many top items 
at reduced prices.

Stan Hu a Credit Plan to Suit Moat FrorT Naad 
Prim art Catatoa Prtm • Shiaptna Eitra

CUP THIS GIFT CIRTIFICATi NOW

403 RUNNELS 
9:00toS;90
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'Publisher’s comer-

Objectivity is aim of newspaper
. The phone rang Monday night, and I 

; •bvioualy was talking to a Democrat. 
^ “ Arc you the publisher of that 

Liblican newspaper?”  he asked 
Hth some degree of anger.

i ' l  AM the publisher," I answered, 
.^ansing that this was going to be one of 
^hose times when I'd rather be the 
SHnitor

”T v t  been watching your bias for 
s ^ e  lime, but now you've gone too 
f^r.' hecomplained.
■'•What did we do?”  I had Just 

arrived back in town from an Abilene 
nW ting and had not yet seen that 
evening's newspaper. I expected 
anything.

"W e have a president-elect," the 
nian said, “ and you hide his story on 
the back page of the second section.”

After a few minutes of “ discussion”  
with me mostly listening, I excived

myself so I could go get the newspaper 
and see what he meant.

When I returned, he had hung up.
The story he referred to, I suppose, 

was a routine inauguration advance. I 
really did not know what to say. It was 
the kind of story that did not make the 
front page of any newspaper in this 
entire region.

In the dosing days of the campaign, 
the Herald ran the election story on 
the front page every day, being most 
careful that even the headlines would 
not seem to favor either candidate 
over the other.

But now that the election is over, 
Jimmy Carter is president-elect, and 
we are no longer worrying about 
balancing the Ford-Carter stories. To 
be on the front page of the Herald 
from now on, President-Elect Carter 
will have to make news, which he will 
plenty of times during the next four

years.
The man's comments were strange 

because through the past decades the 
Herald has mainly been known as a 
Decmoratic newspaper. In recent 
years, it has endorsed a number of 
Republicans until the newspaper can 
be no longer tied toany one party.

In last week's Editor and Publisher 
magazine, the Herald was listed as 
independent.

TOE NEWSPAPER did not endorse 
either candidate in this election, and 
as publisher I do not plan endorse
ments. I think the least important 
thing a newspaper does is endorse 
candidates. The newspaper’s primary 
job is to tell readers as ob^ctively as 
possible about the candidates. The 
voters will make up their own minds.

This is not to say the Herald did not 
run opinions about the candidates. We

ran many "Letters to the editor”  on 
both s id «. The Herald’s reporting 
staff aired its own views in the 
“ Around the rim " column — some 
Democrat, some Republican, some 
iconoclast.

The balance of opinion within the 
newsroom itself h e l^  keep the Herald 
on a steady path toward obj|ectivi^ {n 
political r^ r t in g .

First Federal Savings and Loan 
President Charles B eil, whose 
judgment I would value, asked me at 
a Big Spring High School football 
game if the newspaper planned to 
nuke an endorsement for president.

“ If I endorse someone,”  I adted 
him, “ will you vote that way.”

“ No,”  B ^  said. “ I ’ll dedde myself 
how to vote.”

And so, I hope, did all the newk- 
paper’s readers.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Allpurpose soap

Around tbe rim
James Werrell

I f  I were to be exiled to Devil’s 
bland for a long pertod of time, and 
the gendarmes ofiered let me take 
along one item, I  would reply without 
hesitation.

“ If you please gentlemen, aOoiw me 
l)be b i ^  bottle of m  Drdbner’s '  
Peppermint is-in-Dne (100 per cent 
natural) Pure CsstUe Soap.

more, my son, you’ll be a man?”  Can 
Dial offer that?

According to the label, the 
ingrediente are 100 per cent natural 
coconut-oil ve-pepperm int oils, 
potassium and water. I can guarantee 
thai t ^  flisftim e you choose to bathe 
with Dr. Bronner, you will imagine 
that your body b  a b rge  L ife  Saver.

Unholy
partnership

v a n s ,  N o v a k

t;WASHINGTON -  The federal 
emission that b ft  for Europe at 

Nov. 5 aboard a U.S. A ir  Force 
; to monitor Communist complunce 

^ ^ th  the Helsinki agreement will not 
^n^t foot in Soviet-dominated nations 

anks to an unholy partnership 
itween the Kremlin and the Sbte 
Apartment.
The commission, composed of 12 

members of Congress plus three 
executive branch o ffiebb , w ill be 
limited to Western Europe and 
Yugoslavb during three weeks in 
Europe because Communbt countries 
refused to issue visas. Not only did 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
fail to prod the Soviets, but there is 
evidence that he concurred with thb 
obstruction from the East.

TOE REASON FOR Dr. Kissinger’s 
negative attitude toward the com
mission is the same as the reason for 
its existence: the Ford-Kissinger 
policy of using “ quiet diplomacy”  to 
handle chronic Soviet abuses of the 
Helsinki agreement on human righte 
and thus avoid public criticism that 
might damage detente. That 
policy is w idely opposed by 
both parties in Congress, so 
much so that it invited  the 
congressional intervention in foreign . 
policy abhorrent to any President — 
and most particularly to Kissinger.

ThlF^fetlerul comiAlisIsai w «s  
spawned by oongressiQi|al dbcentent 
with ProSlKht Ford’s rM ttftt to 
condemn Soviet viobtions of com
mitments to human righto made at 
Helsinki in return for legitimatizing 
post-World War II  boundaries. 
Following Kissinger’s line, Mr. Ford 

ignored Soviet viobtions, then 
aised Hebinki as a Soviet defeat, 

lie inevitable result was the

fngressional commission to do what 
e State Department would not do. 
thoi^th the Department urged a 

^ to  of the commission bill, that would 
t^ve been suicidal for a President 
fighting for hb life against Ronald 
Reagan. Mr. Ford s ign ^  the bill June 

without comment.

“ YES, TH Ars right. Just read the 
bbel: ’Use for shave-sbsmpoo- 

 ̂ massagedental soap4»thl 
permint b  nature’s own unsurpassed’ 
fragrant deodorant! A drop a  best 
Mint Toothpaste; brushes dentures 
dean! Peniermint Oil Soap for 
dbpenaers, inilfonns, baby, baacb! 
Dilute for ideal after shave, body rub, 
foot bath! Hot towel .massage the 
entire body, always towards your 
beartl Pets, s ^  w od  and body t i q ^  
head to toe-keeps cool! Dash, no rash 
diapersoap!

“ And there’s more: 'Dr. BrOitoer’s 
Magic 18-in«ne Peppermint Oil Purs
CastUe Soi^ cleans body-mIntksouL 

M A lM h ie !” ’spirit, Instadly uniting All
Ah,sotrue!
I flrst dbcovered the good doctor’s 

soap in college (yes, it b  for real, and 
can be boumt for inflated prices at 
local health food stores). A fter a night 
of studying for exams, or, more ac
curately, worrying about not studying 
for exams. Dr. Bronner always came 
through.

A  litUe water, and a littie pep
permint soap and, as Dr. Bronner puts 
it, “  . . .  you’ll enjoy (Sod’s.Earth and 
do great work within it, and which b

u n s  IS not my guarantee alone. It 
b  also tbe guarantee since 1MB by 
Blnstein-Heilbronner-Rabbi Emanuel 
H. Bronner Assoc., Soap Makers- 
Master Chemists and Essene Rabbb, 
All-One-Faith in One-God-State 
(Modeatoand Escondido, Calif.).

Which brings me to antoher reason 
why a bottb of l8-in-One would come 
in bandy on Devil’s Island: it b  a 
source of enlightenment.

Test these pearis of wisdom on for 
size. They are two of many to be found 
on Dr. Bronner’s label:

"First, 'unless conatruetive-sdfbh 
like every swallow, I perfect first me, 
whatcan?”

Or: “ The second coming of God’s 
Law, tbe Moral ABC of the Free
Hillel, found by Mohammad’s Arabs

o f W -1948, unites all mankind free o f] 
true hate in One-God State! ”

I couldn’t [Mt it better myself.
I urge all o f you to g ive thb amazing 

product a try. It may change your 
lives.

And if you like the soap, you may do 
as Dr. Bronner suggests and b y  bb 
Hawaiian Syrup, CTieezon Cora, 
Lecithin Protein (boreal, Sal Suds or 
Birth (S tro lle r.

Scales tipping

Jack Anderson

a wa>. I're<« «lcn l-e ler l Jinim> . . . roiiii- 
an' nie«‘ l >or»‘ ronsiilui-m-^ ! “

WASHINGTON -  Some awkward 
questtons have been raised about the 
huge campaign cheat that House 
Democratic leader Thomas “ Tip”  
O’Neill, has accuipuleted tp fg d  hb,. 
m v e  to become the next Speaker.

In past cohimhs, we have reported 
that the big-boned Bostonian has 
raised over a quarter of a million 
do lb rs ostensibly to help hb  
Democratic coDeagues with their 
election campaigns. But hb real 
objective has been to boost hb own 
campaign for the Speaker’s chair.

greeting ads in newspapers, donations 
to (^rdnn l Cushing memorial dinners
and party favors for friends, including 

lilvei

Breast x-rays:vPro8 and cons
HE HAS spread the boodle around 

i »  key Democrats, whose support' 
nought Some had no serious  ̂
ixwition and, therefore, no real

SO silver champagne buckets.
Footnote: . A spfdmsperson for 

O’Neul said only that “ all expenses 
are perfectly in order. The money was 
spent for meetings of the (campaign) 
committee. Reciprocal gifts and 
greeting cards went to contributors.”

EBfBARRASSING BLUNDER — 
The embarrassed bosses of the 
Internal Revenue. Service mbtakenly 
gave confidential information on a 
major tax investigation earlier thb 
year to tbe people who were under

D r . G .  C .  T h o s te s o n

4 o r  campaign cash.
Now we have learned that generouM 

Kunos were bvbhed on hb assoebtoa 
not to help them win electiona but to 
wine and (tee them, repair their cars 
and buy them gifts.

Whit thb amounts to b  an old-

Rea
^Wii

BUT THAT ONLY began a cold war 
waged by the State Department with 
^ a t e r  guile and tenacity than it 
often shows in intematicxial relations. 
With Kissinger calling the tune, the 
President at first r e f i l l  to name the 
aimmission’s three executive branch 
iqembers. After months of delay, he 
Amplied by selecting members below 
the assistant secretary level normal 
for such a commission.

Moreover, one of those three ap
pointments proved to be a Trojan 

[irse: Washington bw yer Monroe 
ngh, who is now State Department 
gal adviser. Leigh, an expert at 
galese, (kove the commbsion staff 

dbtraction with tendenticxisly 
Jirased objections. “ When Leigh 

brought up the commission’s lack of 
constitutionality for the nth time,”  
one staffer toM us, “ we had to remind 
him that, after all, the President had 
signed the bill.”

Leigh pbyed his trump card the 
week of S ^ t. 26, with Congress 
rushing madly for adjournment. He 
informed Spencer Oliver, the com
mission’s executive director, that the 
original bill probably failed to 
authorize funds for foreign travel and 
suggested he check the General 
Acc(xinting Office (GAO). Oliver did 
so and found the GAO, obviously 
primed, had a ready answer: sorry, 
but there to no way to finance any 
travel.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have had one 
mammogram and have been advised 
by my (iKtor that I should have one 
each year. I do not have a malignancy 
at this time. Please advise if, in your 
opinion, it is dangerous to have 
mammograms each year.

I have read that this can induce 
cancer. I am very apprehensive about 
this possibility, and would appreciate 
your thinking on this as would many 
other women. — Mrs. T.M.L.

’There’s some controversy about 
this matter, as you know, and the final 
chapter is yet to be written.

TTie American Cancer Society 
estimates that this year breast cancer 
will be detected in 89,000 women, and 
that one out of 15 American women 
will develop breast cancer sometime 
during their lives. The earlier 
detected, the more effective the treat
ment.

(Xhers argue Uiat before age 35 a 
mammogram (X-ray of breast tissue) 
is not as reliable as afterwards. This 
is because the young breast tissue is 
more dense and more difficult to 
penetrate and show abnormality. 
Stronger X-rays are needed.

Self-examination of the breast is 
effective, but chances are it will not 
reveal a lump until it has “ been 
cooking”  for a while. Mammography 
can often detect these changes 
earlier.

Still, the risk of X-rays is present, 
although probably minimal. The 
answer seems to lie in development of 
newer, lower-dosage, high-speed- X- 
ray film, which, as I understand 
things, would diminish the danger of 
exposure.

My pers(xial view is that no 
examination is worse than one with 
minimal risk, especially if a woman 
has a history (of her own or in her

family) that suggests the possibility of 
lump or cancer development. The 
individual doctor is the best Judge of 
this, based on such factors.

A once-a-year mammogram doesn’ t 
seem t(x> great a risk considering the 
need for early detection. After 35 the 
balance swings even further in favor 
of having the mammogram, more so 
after 50.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I can’ t really 
say I have acne, but I do break out 
often. I know it’s common for a 16- 
year-old. I have tried various creams 
to help clear up my face. Can you tell 
me if these cleansers are any good? 
Or am I wasting my m(xiey on them? I 
don’t eat chocolate or greasy foods. — 
MissK.J.

Acne unfortunately tends to worsen 
during winter months when sun ex
posure lessens. I say unfortunately 
because it is then that most 
youngsters get into school social 
whirls.

As to your questions: I wouldn’t 
make a blanket statement that over- 
the-counter preparations are a waste 
of money. An important part of acne 
control is skin cleanliness. If these 
preparations help in that, they are 
worth the money. I have seen acne 
improve with the use of these 
products. Some of the improvement is 
undoubtedly based on the fact that the 
girl or boy tends to be generally more

aware c( skin hygiene Just by virtue of
using them.

A word about dieting. I ’m afraid too 
many youn^ters overdo and deprive 
their growing bodies of necessary 
mitrition — cutting off their noses to 
have their faces. Rather than 
eliminating a wide ra n ^  of foods, it’s 
best to cut out one suspected focid to 
see if there to any improvement; then 
go on to the next food, and so on. Diet 
is not regarded as a major factor in 
acne, although it may bie in certain 
cases. My booklet on acne may be of 
help to yoa If you’d like a copy send 25 
cents to me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, encl<»ing a s ta m p ^  self- 
a d d res^  envelop.

fashioned, tockleg political ca m n a i^  
one that might not go over so w o l with

Dear Or. Tliosteson: What is 
Pavabid, the drug I am taking for a 
blood circulation problem? Can it 
cause abdominal cramps? — Mira
C.P.

It to a commercial preparation of 
the drug papaverine, a blood vessd 
relaxer. One of tbe possible side ef
fects is abdominal distress, which 
should be reported to tbe doctor.

•a-

Did you know that 80 per cent of 
stroke victims resume to some degree 
their former lives? In “ Stntite

tbe newcomers to Congress who have 
been elected in this new age of 
political morality. Tbe voters return
ed all but three of the 88 freshmen 
from the last Congress who sought 
election. They will be . Joined in 
January by 80 new House members.

They aren’t IBcely to be as toterant 
as tbe old4imers of O’Neill’s looeetise 
of cash to curry political supjiort. 
Thus the money he has distributed to 
gain the Speakersh^ may backfire 
and cause him to loae it.

(TNeilTs own vouchers reveal that 
he has raised 1267,870 since lOTS. He 
has spent over $23,000 of that amount 
on car repairs, expensive meals, 
parties, gins and unitemised air 
fares.

At.least $11,548 was shelled out to 
wine and dine (TNeill’a friends and 
associates in such fashionable 
eateries as tbe “ 1789,”  an exclusive 
French restaurant in Washington’s 
Georgetown section; theW wsidelnn, 
a pou  place in Chatham, Maas., and 
Duke Ziebert’s, a Wasbiii^ton 

p u t tp t^  iQLthe cggjtal’i ^

a delicate 
t  of its kind in 

w Im  conceal 
thair-inomy in secrabBahamian bank 
accounts. Here’s how it happened:

A  d^endant in the case, CMcago 
attorney-BiAlon Kanter, asked to see 
the files the IRS had on him. Under 
the Freedom of Information Act, 
American citizens are entitled to aae 
their own federal files. But ih- 
formation about current in-

Recovery — Hope and Help,” Dr.
Clines the causes andThosteson descr 

treatment of stroke For a copy write 
him in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 25 cento and a long, stamped 
and self-addressed envelope.

One entry, for example, reaih: 
“ Duke Zeibert’s, working dinner ivitb 
U.S. Representotives, $984.70.”  A 
"party for Democratic Congressmen, 
delegates and friends a t the 
Democratic National (Xmvontion”  
cost $3,543^8.

My
answer
B illy  G r a h a m

Dear Dr. 'ihosieson: i  am going into 
the hospital for a hysterectomy, and 
everyone I ’ve talked to has Udd me 
how much weight I will gain because 
of the operation. I am 25 and about 40 
pounds overweight now. It  is ({uite 
upsetting to know that I will gain even 
more after the surgery. Will I ? — Mrs. 
S. E.

OVER $8,488 wss spent on
unitemised air fares. Another $8,140 
went for gasoline and repairs to 
automobiles owned by O’Neill’s staff 
employes, payments to members of 
his staff, Christmas cards, Christmas

vestigations, of course, cannot be 
released.

Yet Kantor raceived 90 pages of 
secret documents, which set forth the 
strategy and progress tbe tax agedto 
were making on the tax haven in
vestigation. It was a dreadful 
mistake, a spokesman told us.

At leaM ^  House subcommitlees 
got wind of the missent papers and 
demanded an explanation. IRS cf- 
ficiato stewed for more than a month 
over how to answer the sub
committees. They decided to 
stonewall. /

“ We do not believe that our internal 
notes and memoranda should be 
furnished to the (subcommittees)”  
wrote assistant commissioner S,B. 
W olfe to commissioner Donald 
Alexander’s right-hand nun, Thomas 
Glynn.

Then the Los Angeles THmes learned 
that the IRS was stalling the sub
committees. The new fpaperls 
inquiries spurred the IRS into sUdwn 
action. Nervous IRSyifflcials natiwd 
their delayed responM  up to Capitol 
Hill.

Glynn acknowledged to us that the 
Los Angeles Times’ inquiries cauwd 
the IRS to “ scurry around”  and 
gather the explanations that the 
subcommittees had requested. The 
intent was to deliver it to Congress, he 
admitted, before the story appeared.

But the IRS messenger found no one 
in the offices of the House Ways and 
Means Oversight Subcommittee. The 
staff was meeting in another room 
upitialrf.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Did God 
give the Ten Commandments to 
Israel only, or was it meant for 
other nations as well? — Mrs.
G.M.
DEAR MRS. M.; God’s Law was 

given to His people, Israel, through 
the ministry ot Moses. However, the 
TenCcxninandments (Exodus 20:1-17) 
express the eternal moral law of God, 
and should be a moral guide for all

You won’ t gain because of the 
hysterectomy (rem ova l o f the 
uterus). I f  in addition to the 
hysterectomy your ovaries are 
removed, there could possibly be 
some weight loss. Estrogen, which is 
produced by the ovaries, can be a 
factor in fluid retention.

men.
Many people today deny that there 

are any firm moral standards in our 
world, and feel that we are free to live 
any way we choose. Nothing could be 
further from the truth! God’s Law to 
still valid, and we will inevitably 
suffer the consequences if we fail to 
obey It. Ultimately we don’ t break 
God’s Law — it breaks us! If  we fall to 
follow His perfect law, we w ill pay the 
price in sorrow and bitterness.

However, this Is a ll very  
speculative. Best to go into your 
surgery with the idea that your weight 
will not be affected eitlisr way. It 
won’t make you .flabbier. Some of 
your friends nuy be searching for 
ways to explain their own overweight, 
because they eat too much and the 
hysterectomy to a convenient target

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
trementous volume received daily, be 
to imaUe toanswer individual lotiars. 
Reactors’ (giestions are Ineertorated 

Mssibfe.in his column whenever possible

W c  H o l d  T h e s e  T r u t h s . . .
A Cfuroniclc of America

AsmM THm i:
Pierre Augustin Ctoron de 
Beaumarchais,, a pro- 
American French play
wright, In a letter to King 
Louis XVI of Prance: “ I am 
obliged to warn Your Majes
ty that the preservation of 
our possessions In America, 
and the peace which Your 
Majesty appears to desire so 
m u ^  depends solely upon 
this one proposition: The 
Americans must be os- 

ststod.’*
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Rio Grande City bank 
rumors spread by FDIC?

RIO GRANDE a T Y ,  Tex. 
CAP) — The president of the 
First State Bank and Trust 
Co. of Rio Grande City 
refused comment today on 
reports that depositors were 
making withdrawals from 
the bank because accounts 
were no longer insured by 
the Federal Insurance 
Deposit Carp.

Bank president Frank 
Anderson, however, ad
mitted that “ we’ve had some 
withdrawals.’ ’

He referred questions 
about the bank to lawyer 
Allen Wolf, but said be did 
not know where Wolf could 
be reached today.

Asked for comment on 
reports that depositors were 
standing in line outside the 
bank when it ckeed Wed

nesday, Anderson refused to 
comment.

“ The E p ic  is spreading all 
kinds of nimors and we’ve 
asked our lawyer to look into 
them,”  Anderson said.

Anderson said there were 
persons standing in line at 
the windows whim the bank 
closed, but anally  denied 
that they were lined up 
outside the bank.

Asked if the withdrawls 
were substantial, Anderson 
angrily said “ I ’ve said all 
I ’m going to say.”

Charles M. Pickett, 
regional counsel for the 
FDIC at Dallas, said the 
FDIC has terminated FDIC 
insurance on all future 
deposits at the Rio Grande 
City bank which is controlled 
by secretive South Texas

rancher-banker Clinton 
Manges of Duval County.

The bank was closed today 
because of Veterans’ Da v.

Earlier, the FDIC had 
been critical of the bank’s 
policy of fhaiking loans to 
persons describe by the 
federal agency as “ in
siders.”

Frank Anderson, president 
of the First State Bank and 
Trust Co. of Rio Grande City, 
said the bank withdrew from 
the FDIC voluntarily 
because of what he called 
“ so much darned in
terference from the FDIC.”

Pickett noted that all 
deposits in the bank as of 
Wednesday would be 
covered for up to $40,000 
would be covered for two 
years by the FDIC.

Body of young 
woman found 
in fiery room

p
SLO C U M , T e x . 

(A P I—Officers in this deep 
East Texas town today were 
investigating the shooting 
death of a young woman who 
was found in the burning 
bedroom of her home 
Wednesdtay.

Police said the body of 
Mrs. Debra Joyce Robbins, 
dressed in a ni^tgown, was 
found near her bed by 
firemen after a passerby 
reported the house on fire. 
Authorities said Mrs. 
Robbins had apparently had 
been shot once in the head.

Mrs. Robbins’ husband, 
James, told police he had left 
the house for work at 5:30 in 
the morning and his wife was 
still in bed. The couple had 
been married five months. 
Today would have been her 
20th birthday.
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S e v e r a l  t y p e s  o f  f l u  
m a y  b e  s t a l k i n g  s c e n e

Several varieties of flu 
besides swine (A-New  
Jersey) fhi may be stalking 
the scene this winter. A- 
Victoria and B-Hong Kong 
are expected to appear but 
no one can predict if they will 
be as bad as in past )^ r s ,  
the Texas M ^ ic a i  
Association (TM A) says.

When the Hong Kong flu 
first appeared in 1968, it 
caused approximately 33,800 
deaths. Since the virus has 
been around several years 
now, many people have built 
up some immunity to the 
virus so it should not be as 
dangerous as in 1968.

The Victoria flu caused 
about 11,000 deaths last year. 
Federal Center for Disease 
Control officials say in

creased immunity may cut 
down on its severe effects 
this year. In 1975 this flu 
affected mainly the elderly 
and the chronically ill so 
Victoria vaccine is included 
with swine flu vaccine for 
those two high risk groups.

A physician may advise 
that high risk persons also 
get a Hong Kong vaccine 
shot. Flu shots need to be 
taken at least two weeks 
apart in case a person has a 
reaction to shot. Most 
reactions involve a sore arm 
and-CH* a mild fever and 
minor aches and pains for 
not more than two days.

Drug companies are 
making mainly swine flu 
vaccine, swine and Victoria 
flu together (bivalent vac

cine), and Hong Kong 
vaccine this year. Generally 
firms base their production 
on federal predictions of 
major flu varieties expected 
to appear. Only one company 
is making anything dif
ferent. It is producing a 
vaccine that has A-Scotland 
and B-Hong Kong vaccine 
mixed together.

There is no cure for flu. 
TMA advises people to stay 
home, rest, drink enough 
fluids and eat a light diet. If 
fever is high or persists, a 
doctor should be consulted 
since other diseases may 
have symptoms similar to 
flu. A physician also can 
treat any flu complications 
which range from 
pneumonia to ear infections.

(APwiaepHOTO)
IN BETTER DAYS — 
The Edmund Fitzgerald 
shown . as it sailed 
through Detroit and was. 
known for its ore cargo 
record for the Great, 
Lakes, carrying 30,000  ̂
tons oi taconite pellets ‘ 
in 1968. The Edmund . 
Fitzgerald sank in fi.', 
storm on Lake Superior 
on Nov. 10, 1975 taking . 
its crew of 29 to a watery^ 
grave 530 feet below the 
surface. «««

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY! I
LOCAL BINGO WINNERS

Dolll* ■•dwiwll............................ 9-00
Jaan Condi*..................... • • • .20.00
St*v* Brack**n.......................... SAM
Ros* R ingu * tt* .......................... 2.00
Mrs. E. S. Conway .......................2AM

Prices good thru Nov. 13, 1976 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. 
None sold to dealers.

Packer Trim , Cry-O-Vac 16-20 Lbs. Average, Empire Joan Of Arc Cream Style Or 
fhole KernelWhole Kernel'

Beef Brisket Swift s Turkeys Gelden Corn Pinto Beans
C

,1

o,’ a-d '.h  r. I

. 1 .  •

Lb.

r.w .

acoii?!.’. o» brd j.-noJ? Vlguo 1
i 'n'' • '•'1 ,b"i- i )(.'•

I , . I .t .

Lb.
16-oz.

Cans

r

BREAKFAST TREATS 1r  TURKEY SPECIALS J r EVERYDAY LDW PRICES
-Pan Siza” Aonour Star

SIcad Bacon ....$135
PhB. H tl-20 Lb. Avt- Swittt tuttorball

Turkey . 99°
Tough Stain Formula

Comet Cleanser ’£29'
Honwol

UtUe Sizders
10-14 Lbx.. Swifts Buttarball

Turkey . 69'
Duncan Hinot. AH Loyar Varitliat

Cake Mix isv«.oz. J L O C  
Box 0#

Fonaor lowot

Rol Sausage
12-19 Lbi Armour Star

Turkeys . 99°
AH Purposo. Cold Modal

Hour 9 2 C

SwHfo, 9 PatUoo

Ham Patties >...$199
Con  ̂1 firada A Turhty

Mndquarters .35'
ChocoMa Drink Mix

NesUe's Quik 2-Lb. 179
Can 1

TODAYS GOOD BUY
Tom  With Cocoa Suitor

S -K * !
89!  

99°

2-rack I

20-Ct.
Box

“Boston Butt”

Fresh 
Pork Roast Lb.

Farm er Jones

Tasty
Franks 12-oz.

Pkg.

Texsun Unsweetened

Grapefruit 
Juice 46-oz.

Can

Bar Soap
Atsortod Sconit, Airwich Solid

DeodopizBPS
6lad Modium SizeWaste Bags
OitpoMblo 30-Ct. Box Daytime m
or 24-Ct. Extra Absorbont 0 0 1  HKimliies Diapers - Z ”
Piggly Wiggly

Chunk 
Tuna 6V2-0Z.

Can

P iggly W ig g ly 's  People P leasin ' Specials

Woshiiistoii Extra Fancy GoMaa

BeliclousApples

Frozen Foods
Mrs. Smith's, Frozen

Pumpkin Q Q C  
Pie ' U  V
Frozoii Doluxo

Fox Pizza -
Slazod or Chocotato Icod Frozon

Morton Donuts
AH Variotiae. Froozor Buoon, Frozon 0 4

Cook n Poudios o  lit*; I

Health & Beauty Aids

Regular or Mint
5-oz. I 
TubeCrest 

Toothpaste
Shampoo 7-oi. Ml. 0 4  9 0

HeadoSlHWIders’ r ”

Powdered

Tide
Detspsent

C
Lb

TaiaSwool ^

juicy Oranges 4 1̂ 
INM Potatoes 
Craidiy Carrots •%29̂
TaxaSwaet

RuhyRed
Grapefruit

Fresh. Dairy
Piggly W iggly Buttermilk

Texas Style 
Biscuits
Kfity Wi(|ly Hoiular Quaitoro 9 4

Pure Veg. Oleo 3 Ph|t. I
Kraft American

CheeseM Lb.
Piggly Wiggly Long Horn Styla

CheeseSoz.pkg

Speeial Buys
HOSPITALITY OVENWARE 

BY ANCHOR HOCKING
No. W  1441

U tlity

Pie Plate 
Custard 
Oval Rooster 
Ranger Mug 
Mixing Bowl 
Mixing Bowl 
Mixing Bowl

1«/z-Qt.
Size

»1 * *  
7-., 29 * 
3 « » 4 ”  

ii'voz. 4 9 *  

I d. 69 * 
tvy-d. 89 * 
iw-d. 99 *

49-oz.
Box

Dot Monto. Whola Loaf or Choppod

Spinach i
Dol Monto •

Cut Green Beans '‘ct.3ri
Scott »

P w  Towels '”£.59*= 1
!

Kounty Kist

Green 
Peas
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An American 
way of thrift 
Since 1896

Pm

w m ar>3u* j t o - s r

★ BICENTENNIAL BONUS BONANZAS

CNIO EinlrlRA

•Nfl: ■!?¥;•-’

O R e e t  
, arTAM PS 1

Pm
1 rI VTAMPS J

G R E E M
S T A M P S

To our founding fathers, being thrifty 
wos o w ay of life. It hod to be.
And for 80 of our country's 200 years, 
American shoppers hove been followirtg in 
that tradition by enjoying the extro value 
and
valuable extra gifts of S&H Green Stamps.
A l l ... at no extra cost I
And thriftier than that, you just can't get.

So, for 1,000 Extra Stamps come on in and 
join our salute to America I To American 
shoppersi And to an American w ay of thrifti 

Pick up your Bicentennial Bonus Bonanza 
Sticker Card the next time you shop and start 
saving.
You get a sticker with every $10.00 pur
chase.
Save any 24 stickers and be 1,000 Extra S&H 
Green Stamps thriftier ... as many times as 
you can.
Start today I

Pm

G R E E I M
S T A M P S ROUNDSTEAK

TATOES
^GET 1000 WITH E X T R A
;ACH f il l e d  c a r d ! s t a m p s

NEWSOMS
’ " ^ ^ ^ 1 0 0 0 e x l R i S &

• 369

OAL.

come make history'm qurbig
AHCrniOMAL lONUS KMANIAA
w o o n m o

^ 0 0 ® ® 0 Q ®
® > ^ 0 Q ® < ^ ' 0 0
O © '? > O 0 ® © O
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CLUB STEAK
n o n  STEAK

P R IC E S
mp - i

oim

fed

S A U S A G E RATH
PURE PORK 
1-LR.ROLL RathM RIBS FRESH REEF

MMOUR'
iCmw,

B A C O N  
T E A K

SLAB 
BACON"
BACON

RATH
1-LR.
SLICED

T-BONE 
OUR 
PRICE. LI

39 I ROAST ARM
ROUND, UL

BEEF
RUMP, LB.ROAST

SIRLOIN TIPS sBONELESS $1 5 9

C H U C K
O U R
P R IC E , LB

being thrifty 
be.
200 years, 
een following in 
I the extra value

Green Stamps.

just can't get. 
is come on in and 
To American 
can w ay of thrifti 
I Bonus Bonanza 

you shop and start

tvery $10.00 pur-

i 1,000 Extra S&H 
as many times as

|a m m o u r s
STAR
12-OZ. SLICED PKO.

FRESH PORK

BOSTON 
BUTT

SEMI BONELESS LB.

PORK CHOPS
c

FRESH
GOLDEN

LEAN
FIRST
CUT

’ vT"'

CORN
1 0 » n

FRESH

T O M A T O E S

LB .

KOUNTY KIST
1SOZ
CANS

CORN

4 * 1F O R  - L

GRADE A SM AU

FO R

EGGS
59

CORN
o  $ 1

O  f o r  X

DEL M O N n  
17-OZ.
CAN

DEL MONTI

S P IN A C H

4 * 1f o r  J .

CHOPPED 
17-OZ.

I CANS

17-OZ.
CANS F O R

I DEL MONTE 
' 17-OZ. CAN

PEAS
2  F O R  7 9 ^

DEL MONTE CATSUP
14-OZ.

FO R

CRISCO
M B . CAN

P E A C H E S COCK’O  
THE WALK 
GIANT 
M -OZ. CAN

JEW EL

Vi P R IC E
WESTINGHOUSE

BULBS too>

42-OZ.
CAN

17 OZ. 
CANS

F O R FLOUR GLADIOLA

BAG

FROZEN 
BOZ. 
CANS

FLOUR
2 5 -L B . B A G

$ 0 8 9

SUGAR
IMPERIAL
S-LB.
BAG

S&H Green Sla
toryinjiurbig

HIW ui

F O R

JIN O ’Ŝ
EACH

FR ESH
D R E S SE D
LB .

O R K E I M
S T A M P S D O U B L E  G R E E N  STA M PS S A T U R D A Y !

V

<11
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O M SSW O R D PU ZZO
ACROSS 

1 C.C. Moore 
topic

10 Ubrary

15 Say again
16 Sam or Tom
17 Baaed on 

observation
18 of Two 

Cities"
19 Troublae
20 Nureyov't 

partnan
22 Cry noisily
23 Highway: 

abbr.
24 Papyrus 
28 "The Gang

that..."
author

32 "The Sheik 
of — "

33 Olympic 
entrant

36 Freeia
36 Four 

posten
37 Was con

cerned
38 Kirtd of 

flake
39 Pacific 

neckwear
40 Hurried
41 Motif
42 Tombstone 

words
44 Kind of 

engine
45 Hullabaloo
46 Taasdale

48 NL team
52 Breakfast 

food
56 Bryant or 

Loos
57 Vital 

statement 
in old song

59 Was ad 
mined

60 Cigan: var.
61 Portray
62 Konrad and 

family

Yesterday's Puzzle Soivsd:

UUU U aO O B Q  □ □ ( ] □

lUiiu (JUDD o a n a

uaE ia  a a n n n  nnnni
i i- it - j«

DOWN
1 Men
2 Blood: comb, 

form
3 Ready for 

serving
4 Tell it 

like -
5 Pulpit 

talk: abbr
6 Clannish
7 Parrot's 

cousin
8 In any way
9 Deal in

10 Provide 
lodgings

11 Loosens
12 "Yes,
13 Fitzgerald 

or Raines
14 Links items
21 Was at

fault

22 NsHia -
24 Rich fur
25 Travel, 

baby style
26 Spokes
27 No lorrger 

used: abbr.
28 Blackmailed
29 Queues
30 " — to bury 

Caesar" 
Stairway 
post
Speed meas
urement 
word 

34 Rage
37 Fowl
38 Haggard 

novel

%
43 Ploy
44 Forced to

31

33

40 Shinii
41 Aunt: Sp

go
46 Dinner

course
47 Make up
48 Zoo cell
49 Privy to
50 Actress 

Talbot
51 East Irtdian 

palm
52 Color: Fr
53 Irk
54 Off
55 Loch —
58 Gr. lener

1 2 k 7 B 1

15

17

19 70

25 ?6

ij

16

19

>i2
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DENNIS TNE MENACE

ii- il L
*1HRE£ Um£ PIKES OF MEAT AM' EL£VEmE6fJ 
C A f? «O TS ...1& U C A U .;^7 'A  fS A lA N C E O / m ? *

NANCT

A L L  
C O A T S  

M U S T  B E  
C H E C K E D

T H A T  M E A N S  A N  
1 E X T R A  T I P

ê> PA*e « 4 4 *B—

ILONDIE

I __  iL^ t r------U . J ___ A
I * s

Unscramble these four JumUes, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary woNs.

TUDIA a If •• n ww r̂ ê

ROAPE

□
- > 
L,;:

GEOMAH1 VDlTRE TIKEP O F 
TAKINS THINe© LYINS 
POWN JUST PO THIS !

UNGOLE
New atrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suncstad by the above cartoon.

P iW iianB E H nm iln T u r n

Yeeler4ey*e
j—Mm, wjmt mmm otooLE dcluoi

* ” fFl2y^j’JjjJ^j;^**st»rdaeaypreeis«eaalab—TNI*

LIKE TRACy SAID, LIZZ, 
IT  M AY BE CALM  O U TS ID E , 

B U T lA/HAT’S  GOING ON INSIDE?
AND S N T  IT

U N N A T U R A U y

STOP, PAGWOOO.
•YOU'RE TRACKING ) _  f

MV k it c h e n  |1
F l o o r '

BACK OUT 
TRACKS 
TAKE VXXJR 
SHOES 
SOCKS

INVOUR 
AND

ANO 
. OFF

m

Your
Daily

rOSSdAST FOR FRIDAY. NOV. U . IW t
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DOES THAT 
[ANSW ER VDUR 

JESnON

'A IN U y l

'i ViVA TA fADO ' 'ipHEN IT HAPPENS. TWO PISTOL 
'  I SHOTS. TACAPO FALLS.

i r : ,

PRESIDENT T4fAD0S INpEPENDENCt CWY ! 
SPEECH IS WILPLY ACCLAIMED.

' -rvio \  OUR X 
SHtTTS')/ WSIOEHTE^

DO you MEAN you 
WOULD ACCEPT >Wiy 
AMN AS A SON-IN-LAW, 
MR. COOPER* RE6ARn.ESS 
OF HIS CHARACTER*

RISHT.' IT 
WOULD Be 

eeTTER THAN 
HAVING A 

6RANPCMILD 
WHO DOESN'T 

KNOW WHO

I'M AFRAID I  CANT 
AfiREE! HAVIN6 
mifCR IS 8ETTeR j 
THAN HAVING A 

MO CWF'

iEŜ

OKAY.' SO WHAT OO 
YOUEXPCanCAlO 
HB( M om n iD P oe  
SICS NOT OOMMG 
HOME AS IONS AS

SHE CAN UVe 
NBNt,MR.

OmUfOtP-UMTH. 
yOURAmTUK 
q iANSM -A S I 
HOPE rriMU;

H O W  M A N V  

FLU  S H O T S  
H A U e  I  6 0 T  

F E R  T O D A Y .  
N J U S S ?

N e w  1 RACE" T H E  
H E R E A F T E R  nr-

\ T

il

? ? -  7  H A T t H S P L Y f - m S  C O e W T C H .^  
> IV&  X y V Y A S  L U a e V A H  VN/4S 
N ic e r- ) x  y e p B  lo  s r a 3  >o '—

r > — "

3 ^ P ^ T H E 5 A M ^ '  
COLon&^/A^9o/rr- 

l . d .

T f f - V

b p g o s t s *
3 t b t ^

*B A .

The poor 
w om an i 
lives 
here?>

r i s i h a t  
supposed •to be 
•funnu?

1 kind 
of liked 

it!

iH I

H a n g e r  9 ^ ^  ^ s t m n  
M O K m  T M R f l N i W .  X 

r v r  u r

T

l » .  r.. , •
I ;• ft »

.1 .^

from tiM CARROLL RICHTER IN S TITU Tf

g e n e r a l  TENDENCIES: Tha awijr pbn «T Um  Sby 
aa well M tha lata avanint an axoallMt for aiaUst 
loac-ranfo plaM for tha futun. In tha aftaraooa aad aar^ 
avanhif you naad to guard agaiaat diatuiMag influiurn. 
' ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Uaa a atMfola plaa af 
aetfon for improving your aaeurity. Show oUnn that you 
an a thoughtful parson. Expnas happhtaan.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Handh raguiar nwfl—  
aarly tinea you may hava intamptfona latar. Don’t 
nagiact important com apondanca.

GEMINI (May 21 to Ju m  21) Dalva into monatny 
affain with aaaodataa until avarything ia in lina etdar. 
•tudy focta and flguraa eanfoUy.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 91) Caoanlt 
bualnaaa a xp ^  far tdvin  you naad. taldng traaUnanta (•  
tanprova your haalth and appaannea ia triaa.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21)Tapyouraubetmacioua far dw 
anawan to parplazing problama and you ooma up with tka 
right onaa. TMnk oonatructivaly.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Main plana to angaga in a 
plaaaunbla hobby with oonganiala. S t^ y  avaty phaat af a 
naw projaet you hava in mind.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Do whatovar wSl inpewra 
jrour atanding in tha community tai which you nolda and 
foal happier. Avoid tha social tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try a now tack w h ««  a 
long-atanding problam ia oonearnad and gat battar n auHa. 
Make the evening a happy o m .

SAOI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Uaa eamet 
roathoda in liandling raaponaibilitiat and you gal battn 
naulta. Be wary of atrangan.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 90) Try to pfooso 
aaaociatoa mon or you coidd run tha risk of aevaranea of 
connactions. Maka plana for tha days ahaad.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fb. 19) You can nccotnpHah a 
gnat dsal in your canar work if you gat an aoriy start 
today. Coma a battar undantanding with mats.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Maks plans aarfy far 
waakend amusemanta. Evaning is boat for atudy and 
relaxation. Improvt your appaannea. '

IP  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ho or aha can 
easily beooma most aucceaafol in both monsUiy and 
amotional nalms during lifatime. Taach not to bo too 
aansitiva and to be mon objactiva. Tha field of 
marchandixing and pleasing tha public is bast ban. Giva 
good grounds in atliica aarly in life.

••TIm  Stan imps), thay do not oompai." What you moko 
of your Ufa is la te ly  up to YOU!

((c) 1976, McNaught Syndicats, Inc.t
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CHUCK
POT ROAST
USDA CHOICE BEEF L

BRUNS-
CHWEIGER

SICMANS 

S T IC K
EXTRA TASTY

CUDAHY’S BAR-S 
HICKORY SMOKED

WITH*?**
OR MORE PURCHASE

(EXCLUOINaaQ.AUQ.) 
YOU MAY BUY 1 LB. AT

7-BONE 
CHUCK STEAK

USDA CHOICE 
BEEFCHUpK

GROUND
REEF

MADE FRESH DAILY 
NOT LESS THAN 70%
LEAN BEEF - 3 LBS. OR MORE'

ARM CHUCK 
ROAST

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK

FRANKS LINK HOT
OSCAR MAYER

SAUSAGE LINKS
MEAT OR BEEF

$ 1 1 9
LB. PKQ. ■

OSCAR MAYER ^  4  2 3  
k . i LB. 1

GLOVERS _ _ _  
EXCELLENT FOR A 
B-B-QUE m

L A

CHILI
MEAT

PIGS
FEET

BEEF
FRIHERS

LEAN COARSE 
GROUND BEEF

EXCELLENT 
WITH POSOLE

TENDER MADE 
CHICKEN FRIED 
PATTIES OR 
FINGERS

KOUNTRY FRESH CHUNK

LONGHORN CHEESE
KRAFT

CHEEZ W HIZ 102
IMPERIAL LIGHT BLEND

SOFTOLEO 2-G02.
KOUNTRY FRESH

CRESCENT ROLLS

VEQ-ALL MIXED a O  F O t o l

VEGETABLES , . . 3 ^ 1

97*
2 / 1 0 0 .

39« UB.

PEAS

AT07-

CORN
''AC PACK

‘-''Rg e c a n

4 9 «
2 9 0 2

PRESTO BURGER
BROILS HAMBURGERS IN SO SECONDS

REG. $14.95 
SAVE $2.00 » i r

BURLESONS

1602.

Wolf -  HOT OR REGULAR M  ^  A

CHILIw/BEANS . . . 4 9 ' ’
i RAGU THICK’NZESTY

I SPAGHEHI SAUCE ., 15WOZ.

I AMERICAN BEAUTY LONG J i  ^

SPAGHEHI ,.o. 3 4 '

BISQUICK
(SAVE9«)

60 OZ.

SNAPETON
K<XIHT«Y FRESH INSTANT

ORANGE fiREAKFAST DRINK
BAKER’S

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
KRAFT MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS
2 TURKEY BAGS IN EACH BOX

BROWN IN BAGS

602.

27 02.

1202.

10’/iO2.

.2 BAGS

/HUSKY

DOG FOOD

UNDERWOOD

DEVILED HAM

....2402. ■

. 0 x 5 9 '

PLANTERS ENGLISH

WALNUTS
KIM POWDERED

DETERGENT
KIMBELL FANCY

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
L x i  '  V ik yg

.» 2 S M
15V402.

j j i -

KLEAR SELF-POLISHING

FLOOR WAX
DURAFLAME

FIREPLACE LOGS ea
(CARTON OF 6-4.99)

NON AEROSOL HAIRSPRAY 

FLEA COLLAR 
INACIN TABLETS 

CONTAC CAPSULES

.460^
ô«*'

OVALTINE

COCOA MIX
10-1 OZ.

MISSBRECK 
................. 802.

SARGENTS S E N T R ^  <

7 .

.0

G R A P E F R U I T
MATEUI
ROSE or WHITE .. FIFTH
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12-bz. CANS
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.GOODONLY AT STOflES WITH LIQ. DEPTS.
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RED

RUSSET NO. 1

POTATOES
5 LB. BAG

KOUNTRYFRESH

BUHER
■ WITH $7.50 PURCHASE OR MORE 

(EXCLUDING CIG. & UQ.) 
YOU MAY BUY 1 LB.

AT

.LB.

THEREAFTER 1J5
\

BUY ONE & GET 
ONE FREE

90i

%

L E H U C E

LBS.

BEU PEPPERS

-----JOHNSTONS
IPUMPKIN PIES
koLD KOUNTRY
PIE SNELLS
I LIBBY
ORANGE JUICE
KOLD KOUNTRY -  10OZ.
PEAS. CUT OWN. OLIEMIS

.3602.

2-0 IN.

%

.. »
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P U F F E R  OR R E IB B P L A T -

'G a d n a B w t M
2Mi Ib i.raw  poUtoM
Salt
lim a ll onion
l-Seggi
O ilorlard
Peel, wash and grate potatoM. 

Drain them through a  sieve. 
Then mix w d l wlUi salt and 
grated onion and eggs.

Heat the fat, then put in the 
mixture in qwonfuls and flatten 
them.

Fry on both sides until brown  
andcriR).

Serve with applesauce or 
blueberries.

- V ,

GETTING READY — Heidi Garrison, right, and Gudrun Burton, left, prepare to 
begin a typical German dish. Heidi is doing the cooking in this one, with Gudrun as 
“ sigipart,’ ’ she says.

ALM O ND  A P P L E S  
By Heidi Garrison

Juice of 1 lemon
1cupsugar
6 apples (green and a little 

sour)
7 eggs
1 cup ground almonds
1 tbsp. butter
Water
Mix Juice an̂ d W cup and 1 

tbq;>. water and 1 t b ^ .  sugar in 
a pot. P ed  apples and remove  
c « e .  Slice apples aU around

2 cups sliced flesh or froxen 
plums 

Sugar 
Qnnamon
I t b ^ .  quick tapioca 
1 cup biscuit mix 

l-3rd cup cream  
1 tbsp. sugar

I 1 tbsp. chopped almonds 
Hot custara sauce 
Spread fruit on bottom of 

individual 4  cyp r ramekins. 
Sprinkle w ltb  su gar and  
cfnammon.. ̂ ^nnkle each with 

-4k4ap.Hapioca. Combine bixcuit 
mix, cream, sugar and nuts, mix 
with a  fork to soften dough. Beat 
virgorousW about 20 strokes. 
Knead Ugntly on floured board  
an d roU dou ^  Vb inch thick.

Cut into six 3-inch circles. 
Place on top of ramekins, 
pressing down on edges to seal. 
Prick tax to aUow steam to 
escape. Bake in 42S d e f f  ee ovm  
20-25 minutes, or untu fruit is 
trader and top is brown. Sorve 
with hot custard.

R O U LA D E N  
By Hridi Garrisoa  

4 slices round steak (about 20 
inches long and 4 inches w ide) 

Salt, pepper, p ap rik a , 
mustard

Ctainks of bacon criqw  
2 chopped onions 
Sour cream, milk, or but

termilk 
Flnur
Salt and pepper the meat, 

m u s t ^  over each slice.
Sprinkle with bacra and onion, 
noil each slice up and tie 
together widi heavy uiread.

Brown in margarine on all 
sides. Pour in water and cook 
until the meat is tender (50-70 
min.). Mix gravy with sour 
cream, milk or buttermilk. 
Ih ickra gravy with flour.

You can aim  fill the meat with 
chopped peppra, mushrooms or

HOT CUSTAR D  SAU C E  
1 cup sugar 
l-3rdciB> water 
2eggyaUcs 
V k ^ .s a l t
2tbra.co|Qiac 
Combine su

from the top half way th ro u A  
only. D ie  apple will rem ain Inonly, ih e  apple will rem am  m

Cooking has German influence to make it l o o S ^ e  a flower.

zar and water in 
saucqpan. Cora over moderate 
heat, stirring constantly, until 
sugar is dissolved. Beat yidks 
with salt and gradually add 
synq>, beating constantly. Cook 
over .m oderate  beat until 
thickened. ~ Add cognac, stir 
w d l.

It’s not only the culture of 
Germany which gives their 
traditional diahes a unique 
flavor. According to Gudrun 
Burton and Ifeidi Garrison, even 
the basic ingredients taste 
(Afferent.

Some inpedients are lust 
hard to find here. But things like 
baking powder and flour taste 
diffraratly even when they can 
be found. This is one of the 
reasons the German breads and 
cakes are  so d ifficu lt to 
reproduce here.

Another difference is that, in 
Germany, most people start 
from scratch, said Mrs. Burton. 
Thev don’t use cans and frozen 
goods the way Americans do.

And because their women do

shopping each day, each meal 
must be planned early in the 
morning. “As soon as you get 
up, you think of what you are  
going to fix. The big meal for us 
IS at noon,’’ she said.

“ My mother used to spend ' 
more time in the kitchen than
any place else,’’ said Heidi 
Garrisoh. “ America is con- 
vraient,’’ she added.

Too, in Germany, especially 
with the devalu ing m ark , 
groceries are extremely ex
pensive. One and one-half pound 
loaves of German brown oread 
are about one dollar.

But if you can afford the 
bread, “you can literally eat a 
different lunch meat every  
day,’’ said Mrs. Burton.

W IE N E R  SC H N ITZE L
By G u ^ o n  B n r t ^

4 veal escaldpra (from rum p) 
Salt
1 le v^  tbsp. plain flour 
le g g
IVb OK. breadcrumbs 
20K.fat 
Vii pint water 
2-Srds tbsp. sour cream  
Season tlw meat, dip first in 

the flour, then in the beaten egg 
and lastly in the breadcrumbs. 
Fry in the hot fat on both sides 
until brown. Add the water and 
the cream to the fat. Stir well 
and pour over the veal.

F ry in g  tim e: about 10 
minutes.

M ACARROON8  
By Gudrun Burton 

4eggum tes'
7 (20 OK.) castor sugar 
VaiuUa • - /..i M
Pinch of cinnamon 
A little bitter almond flavor 
7 OK. riiredded coconut 
Whisk the egg whites stiff. 

Gradually whisk in the sugar 
and spices. Slowly f<dd in the 
coconut. Using 2 teaspoons, 
place the mixture in small heaps 
on a g r e a ^  baking sheet and 
bake high in the oven.

Bake for 20-25 minutes in low  
temperature.

O ld-fashioned pudding  
with modern mince m eat
s te a m ed  p u d d in g , 

originally a British sweet, 
has become a traditional 
holiday dessert for many 
Americans. From  the 
simple, early boiled 
ponidges of yesteryear, 
come the fruit-flavored, 
moist puddings of today.

Simplify pudding-making 
with mince meat — a 
traditional holiday food. The 
tedium of chopping the fruits 
and peels has a lra d y  been 
done, and the blended 
flavors of plump raisins.

apples, citrus peel, plus 
selected spices niake mince 
meat a natural for today’s 
steamed pudding.

Condetsed mince meat is 
the type to use for making a 
Steamed Mince Meat 
Pudding. Reconstitute it 
with orange Juice instead of 
water to add another com
patible fruit flavor. Use 
ready-to-use mince meat to 
quickly make a tangy 
Lemon-Mince Sauce for &  
finished pudding.

■ U N O  A holiday dIaiMr to a happy
Traditional yet always

Mding with a
■taamed mince naeat pudding. 
wefcome.aapariallyimdtottBg holiday goer.

i

Steam the apples in the lemon- 
water on low neat fra 10 m in.

Beat the egg ytdks and sugar. 
Add the almonds and stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Pour into

Sensed casserole dish. Put 
ained apples on top. Brush the 

apples wTtii melted butter and 
baxe for 45 min. at 350 degrees.

E ISK A FFE E  (IC E D  C O F F E E ) 
By Gadron Burton
OK. co ffe e '

1 l-3rd pint w ater 
Vk p iM  vanilla  ice  cream  
V s p i n t  cream  
Pour boiling w ater o ve r  co ffee

stirring frequently. Let stand for 
5 minutes. iSit aside to chill. Fill
passes about 2-srds full with 
coffee. And 2 dips vanilla ice 
cream and top with whipped 
cream.

'•I

A P P L E  M E R IN G U E S  
By Gudrun Burton

'  4 medium-sized apples
Vk pint water
3 -3 ^  OK. sugar A  little fruit 

jelly
1-2 egg whites
1 tbsp. sugar
Wash raples. Peel and core 

them and put them in boiling 
water. Cook gently until done. 
Remove from the syrup and 

on greased shallow dish, 
itour syrup over apples. F ill the 
centers with the ieUy. Beat the 
egg whites until stiff, then whisk 
in the sugar. & re a d  evenly over 
the apides and bake in the oven 
fra 10-15 minutes in moderate 
heat.

PORKCH OP8
By Heidi Garrison

4prakdiops' 
4 u p .i

CR EAM ED  M USHROOM
By Heidi Garrison

1 can mushrooms 
Vk small onion 
3 tbsp. oil 
^ciq> sour cream  
1 tbsp. cornstarch
1 tsp.'frerii lemon Juice
2 tbsp. chopped ham  
Salt to taste
2 tbsp. parsley 
2 slices toast
Drain mushrooms and save 

the juice. Chop raion. Heat the 
oU and add mushrooms and 
onions. Steam fra 5 min. M ix  
sour cream, mushroom juice 
and cornstarch. Blend in with 
mushnxxns and onion. Add  
lemrai juice and ham.

Stir and cook fra about 2 
minutes. Add salt. Sprinkle tiie 
parsley over everything.

Serve on toast.

.sugar 
2 tbsp. oil 
Itap.salt 
Vk tap. paprika 
2tbsp.butterflakes 
Vk q ip  mixed pickles 
Vk cup gravy (dark  from  a 

m ix)
F ry  porkchops in pan without 

oil until they have a nice crust. 
Take out and pour sugar into 
pan and brown fra 1 min.

Grease 4 pieces of foil with the 
(dl. Put the meat on the foil and

Sread the sugar over the pork- 
ops. Put the salt, pepper and 

butterflakes over everything.
Chop m ixed pick les and  

cranbine with gravy and par
sley. Pour this ovra the pirak- 
chops. R^ap the prakchops in 
the foil and nake at 375 d e p e e s  
fra 30 minutes. Serve with fried 
potatoes and cauliflower.

i . i t
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New tactics for birth control

tm te  t o  n x e  i t  e ^ ^ o t 4  a  a a i m v  
•fam atee  e v tM u tc i m  H fw  yo in c . -u p  a  u t t l i
TOO -M30. SMcSAOS IN  3 0 M P  P K ifN P l V CMIT CHAT .. 
B trr p t o r o u R  P A tP O P irc  w a l l  CRAUNtpR ..

M olested kids 
should speak up

DEAR ABBY: You've printed several letters about yi- 
cest. including one suggesting that it could be the fault of 
the girls for tempting men by wearing provocative clothing.

Well, when I was a skinny 12-yesr-old (with a 28 AAA  
***'*!j ,•'*̂ *̂*'*<1 torment of bell when my own father 
couldn t resist my "Tw iggy" figure.

I married the first man who asked me just to get out of 
the houM, but because of those nightmarish experiences I 
was frigid and my marriage failed. I was forced to move 
back with my parents, and mv father started in on me 
again. That's when I moved out for good.

Since then, I have heard of many eases and I was glad 
to see it mentioned in your column. Men like my father 
don't deserve to be protected, Abby. I wish someone had 
jet me know sooner that I should speak up instead of keep
ing quiet and feeling that I was in some way to blame.

Keep up the good work!
BORN T (X ) SOON

DEAR BORN: latest freqaeaUy gees aaaanisbed be- 
caase the vtctlass dread the kaBlUatiea el pahlicity aisd they 
fear reprisals. Chlldrea (heth hays aad girlsl sheald he 
eacoaragad U  apeak up if aayaae takes HberUea with their 
bedies.

Adults who sexually use youagsters are sick, aad their 
behavior is crimiaal. Aad the ceasequeaces el tkeir crtaaes 
soatetiosea leave efaotieaal stars that reaiaia lor a Wetiaie.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is beyond solving, but my loss 
might be someone else's gain if you print this.

My beloved father recently died after a mercifully brief 
illness. He will be remembered by his children and grand
children with respect and admiration, but I regret deeply 
that I do not have one picture of this beautiful man that 
isn't over 20 years old! I am so sori^ that I didn't insist 
that my father have a really fine portrait made showing his 
beautiful grav hair and the character lines that time etched 
on his lovely face.

All I have are a few very bad snapshots taken on a fish
ing trip six years ago!

Abby, please tell children that an ideal Christmas gift 
would be to TAKE their aging parents to the finest 
photographer in town and treat them to a sitting. How I 
wish I had!

TOO LATE  FOR ME

LOS ANC2BLES (A P ) -  
H w  dUbolical alien, The 
Prodiw , is seconds away 
from n s nationwide Mocast 
that will draw millions of 
inooceot teen-agers into Us 
seamy plot for a poptdation 
exploiian on earth.

"When I ’m in front of that 
. t e le v h ^  tonight, I ’ll hit the 
beardless, mindless crowd 
with everything I ’ve got,”  
snarls the sinister vUitcr 
from outer space.

The plan is to tell 
sdoiescents that pregnancy 
is good for them, that it wiU 
balance their hormones and 
control acne.

“ What Jive stuff this 
turkey handh out!”  muses 
that perennial good guy, 
^ id e r  Man. In the nick of 
time be breaks into the

studio, rips off the Prodigy’s 
taunum mask and foils the 
plot with super spider webs.

“ Never again will you 
mesmerise kids with your 
destructive propaganda,”  a 
triumphant Spider Man 
cUdes the demon.

This comic book scene of 
good versus evil is Planned 
nrentbood’s newest ap
proach to the teen-age 
pregnancy problem — me

at of an estimated one 
on American tem-agers 
a year, according to Dr. 

Hugh Anwyl, executive 
director of the organixation’s 
office here.

The 25-cent comic book by 
Marvel Comics is distributed 
by Planned Parenthood 
cUhlcs nationwide. It deals 
with pregnancy and con
traception, homaexuallty.

Holdens announce first child
Blr. andBfrs. Peter Holden a.m. weighing 7 pounds, 

announce the birth of their ounces. The girl was born in 
first child, a girl, Darice Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
Marie, bom Nov. 3 at 8:24

Dad to travel, Jock Ford soys

masturbation and veoeraal 
(haaaae.

It skirts morality entirely, 
focusing mainly on the value 
of good sense and knowing 
the facts, Anwyl said.

"There’s a lot of material 
the bad guy can propagate,” , 
he said “ What we re trying 
to show kids through S|Mer 
Man is that you don’t have to 
be trapped”

“ It’s a far cry from 
anything moralistic. I think 
it points to one significant 
thing — that there is an 
option, that you have a 
( ^ c e .  It’s not pushing 
anything or saying it’s wrong 
to be pregnant.”

Spider Man, you nmy 
recall, is the alter ego of a 
high school student who was 
bitten by a radioactive 
spider in 1982. The bite 
supercharged him, turning 
him into a humble, rather 
reluctant crusader for good 
and justice.

P lanned  Paren thood  
recognised his appeal to 
children and teens.

“ ’The kids like it and that’s 
about as much as we can 
expect,”  said Johanna Pugni 
of Planned Parenthood in 
New York, who developed 
thecampaiffl.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED — This is the title page of the 
comic book by Marvel Comics being distributed by Planned Paren thm  flinipg 
nationwide, dealing with pregnancy and contraception, homosexuality* nusturbation 
and veneral disease. The comic book, featuring the good versus evil struggle of Spider 
Man’s crusade against the diabolical alien. The Prodigy, is Planned P a re n th ^ ’s 
newest approach to the teen-age pregnancy problem.

DEAR TOO LATE: 
paaa it on.

Thaakt lor on excellent idea. I'll

DEAR ABBY; I'm glad you didn't tell NORMAL AND 
HEALTHY AT 17 it wax all right to go all the way with 
her boyfriend just because she felt something "special”  for 
him.

I had the same weakness for guys when I was 17. And the 
number of boys I "felt something special for" grew to 
nearly 30 guys by the time I was 20.1 finally lost count.

I'm 30 now and haven't changed much. Not one of those 
guys I felt something special for ever asked me to marry 
him. After all. who needs a swinging wife with no self- 
control?

LONELY SWINGER AT 30

Abby'a new booklet, “ What Tacn-agert Want to 
’ s c ^  SI to Abigail Van Boren, 132 Lanky Dr..

90212. PIcnae endoae a long.

For 
Know,
Beveriy HiUa, CaUf. 90212. PIcnae 
seif-addreseed, stamped (244) envelope.

Clubhouse-
Friendship
The Friendahip Breakfast 

CTub met Nov. 8 in the 
Hdiday Inn for a regular 
breakfast meeting.

The hostess for the break
fast was Mrs. Justin Holmes, 
who carried out a theme of 
Thanksgiving in her table 
decorations. The devotional 
was given by Miss Juanita 
HamUn. Each member gave 
a thought on friendship to 
the group.

Names were also drawn 
for the Christmas party 
which will be held in the 
home of Miss Juanita

NEW YORK (A P ) — Jack 
Ford says he expects his 
father to be more active than 
most former presidents 
when the family leaves the 
White House.

“ He knows there will be a 
lot of flexilNlity, ways that he 
can remain active,”  the 24- 
year-old son of President 
Ford said in an interview in 
today’s New York Daily 
News. “ But the first thing 
he’ll make certain is that

mother will be comfortable 
with it — that it’s something 
she would like to do.

“ For the better part of the 
first year, they’ll devote the 
time to doing all the things 
they wanted to do before but 
never had the time for. Dad 
will enjoy traveling to places 
— like Mexico — where he 
always wanted to go with 
mother, as tourists.”

"He’d like to teach at a 
university if it could be on 
the basis of about one month 
a year,”  Ford aded-

U N m A L T H Y m itT  
ASK ABOUT 

MAUOITtYSTIMIC  
TRUINJICnONS

267-I190

2 0 0B B IR O W IU LA N I

(A e W IR E P H O T O I

BEACH BALLET — With most of the country in the grips of cold weather dancers 
April Clough (L ) and Maria Wilson frolic in the balmy weather on Miami Beach, Fla. 
A ^  was a swinuner at Florida State University and Maria is presently studying 
mathematics at the University of Miami.

 ̂ I /
ISi n g  I m  s o r r y  

o f t e n  m i s u n d e r s t o o d
People use the phrase 

“ I ’m sorry”  countless times 
daily. It is a magic com
bination, a cure-au for the 
guilty, which serves 
primai^y to gloss over what 
has happened, Debby 
Johnson, a fam ily  life  
eehication snecialisL says.

“ It doesn’t really matter 
that one isn’t truly sorry — 
what matters is that one has 
apologised for the accident, 
mistake, misunderstanding 
or whatever.”

“ Unfortunately, saying 
T ’m sorry’ won’t make a 
broken heart heal, a missed 
opportunity reoccur, a lie 
become a truth, or a loved 
one come back to life. Many 
of us would like to bMieve 
these thingi could happen, 
based on the frequency — 
and often insincerity and 
thoughtlessness — with 
which we spM off the words.

“ Tea(3 ii^  young children, 
I noticed early that many, 
deliberately or not, hurt 
another p e rm , and whan I 
dHacuMed the incident with

them, they simply said they 
‘vre’re sorry.’

“ In moat cases, children 
are ‘ forced’ by their parents 
and teachers to apologise 
constantly, saying ‘ Te ll 
Jimmy you’re sorry you 
tripped Um,’ or TeU your 
sister you’re sorry you broke 
her toy.'

“ What if the child isn’t 
sorry? Ttue, children need to 
be t a u ^  right from wrong 
at an early age, but parents 
are really teaching two other 
concepts: first, the ^ i ld  is 
lying to himself and to the 
other child, and second, he 
learns that T m  sorry’ will 
correct all wrong and 
smooth over the misdeed,”  
the specialist said.

“ It’s okay for one mother 
to apologiae to another 
mother for what her child did 
with soDMlhing like ‘ I  am 
sorry David broke Tim ’s 
truck.’ Than privately  
discuss the situation with the 
destructive child, find out 
why be did it and suggest 
other ways of dealing with 
anger and frustratkm.

Give RiR call

For news, 
drcalatien:

advertising
3-7331.

Hamlin, 1208 Pennsylvania 
at7:30p.m. Dec. 15.

Birthdays of Mrs. M.B. 
McFall, Mrs. Kay McDaniel 
and Mrs. OUie McDaniel 
were celebrated. The meet
ing was closed as membors 
repeated the club prayer.

Center Point 
H D 's  met

The Center Point Home 
Demonstration Club met at 2 
p.m. Nov. 9 in the Kentwood 
Center. Mrs. H.M. Haygood 
and Mrs. Fred Elakers were 
hostesses.

Two guests were Mrs. Ima 
K ^ iy  Stanton and .MV9, 
PoHy Mays. The program 
given fay Mrs. Mays was a 
narration of “ Early Big 
Spring,”  accompanM with 
slides.

There will be a countywide 
Christmas party for HD 
members and their guests, 
Dec. 14 at 2 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Center. The 4-H 
(Hub Arts and Craft Sale virill 
be Nov. 20 at County Fair 
Bam. The Senior Citisens 
Fair will be Dec. 4 in the 
Highland Mall. Each article 
must have name and address 
on it.

A workshop by Jane Cline 
on “ duties of T.H.D.A.”  wUl 
be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Jan. 
18 at the First Methodist 
Church. The T.H.D.A. 
recommendstions were read 
and approved.

Next meeting will be a 
Thanksgiving luncheon at 11 
a.m. Nov. 13 in Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

The club will host a 
Christmas party for State 
Hospital at 10 a.m. Dec. 14.

The door prise was won by 
Mrs. Fred Eakers.

La Lecne's 
cancel meet

The meeting of the La 
Lecbe League set for 7:30 
p.m. Thiasday Nov. 11 has 
been postponed until Dec. 9 
at the same time and place.

Tonight’s meeting will NOT 
take place.

R a in b o w s  m et
Big Spring Assembly 60 

Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls met Tuesday evening 
for a business session. 
Phyllis Hart, worthy ad
visor, presided.

Special guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sause, and 
Miss Jean Sause, ^ n d  
visitor, from Midland. 
Others were Sarah Lou 
Armstrong and David 
Faulkenbeny, worshipful 
master of Staken Plains 
Lodge 996.

Preceding the meeting, the 
assembly bad a Thanks
giving dinner in the Banquet 
R ^  .qf.ihe lodge.:,, 
tables were decorated 
traditional harvest festival 
cornucopia.

Miss Hart gave a program 
on the history of Thanks
giving heritage. Robin von 
Rosenburg read a poem. 
Each member of the group 
told something they were 
thankful for. The meeting 
closed with the doxology.

Beauceants  
hold dinner

The Social Order of the 
Beauceants met Monday 
Nov. 8 in the Masonic Hall 
for an annual Thanksgiving 
dinner and a regular 
meeting. Members of the Big 
Spring Commandry were 
giiests.

The program after dinner 
was a rea£ng by Mrs. Albert 
Davis. Later, Mrs. W.C. 
Fryar sang for the group 
accompanied by Mrs. L.R. 
Mundt

Mrs. Alden Ryan p sided 
at the business n ting. 
ClotMng was t  -it ,>d to 

he group 
Conner for 

Masons as a project to nnake 
money for Knights Templar 
Eye Foundation.

Christmas gifts were also 
taken to theState Hospital.

The next meeting will be 
held Nov. 22. Members are 
asked to bring food for the 
Thanksgiving basket to be 
given away. A ll past 
presidents will be honored at 
the coming meeting and are 
urged toattend.

Tactics for
wom en
discussed

The 1963 Hyperion Club 
met Nov. 3 in the Women’s 
Alliance Room at the Dora 
Roberts Center with Sgt. Ed 
Kissinger giving the 
program , “ D e fen s ive  
Tactics for Women.”

Sgt Kissinger stated ttat 
thcK was a IS per cent in
crease in the overall crime 
rate, with one robbery oc
cu rring app rox im ate ly  
every 71 seconds and one 
larceny theft approximately 
once dverv 6 seconds.

Kissinger added that no 
single organisation can 
prevent crimes, but that, 
with the help to the general 
public, protection could 
improve.

A slide presentation was 
also given by Kissinger 
exhibiting various defense 
tactics women can use if 
needed.

BIG
PRE-HOLIDAY

SAIE
M r. Beau

Coordinate Groups In 
Spiqr Pine 

Cornel
Heotlier Grey

Plus O n *  RsKk O f  Blowaas 
Including J * * n  M * r l *

ALL PRICE

-O T IM  !

9 0 1  '/ 'i  J o h n s o n

n u M s a  s x x o p p x
> • loot. MM < tneo

9:00-5:30 267-A974

M A K IT H IN M  M A PP fN ll 
o w  c iew M ied  A * — a s a ^ m i

DEVINE SPIRITUALIST, HEALER, 

READER, AND ADVISOR.
Mrs. Sharon hos the God-giv*n power to h*al. A r*  you 
suffering from Cancer? Arthritis? Rheumatism? Bock and 
stomach pain? Lott nature? Do you feel a t though you are  
w alking in the evil thodow of the devil with bod luck? Has 
the love of your family forsaken you and gone to onother? 
Mrs. Sharon, God's messenger, w ho G UAR AN TEES to  
rem ove oil sorrow, sickness, pain, and bod luck from you 
and your family in just three days. Remember there it not o 
home to sod, or o heart to  broken that she cannot bring |oy 
and happiness into it again.
I further G U A R A N TEE to bring success w here oil others 
hove failed. If you cannot visit, coll or w rite to:

M r * .  S h a r o n
302W .T(iero ln  

San Antonio, Toxos 78212 
Tolophono: Aroo Coda 512 734-5858

All correspondence is private and strictly confldontlol.

c R A N T M r 1 rj . Ly

Rapeot Of 
ASeH-Out

C& R
Fashions

DENIM
POPSIOE

SHOE
Now sondols toke on o blue 
jeon look! Open toe denim 
popsicle s lip -o n s  w ith  top 
stitching and pocket effect. 
Rope wropped wedge and com
fy cushioned insole. Girls sizes 
9-3 with bock strap. Ladies' 
sizes 5 -10 with open bock.

AteeWMi
--■ ----

A M  Value
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■l i cttoB o f Jimmy Carter 
certain to cool tiie 

fever that haa been 
the White Houae for 

the laat quarter of a oootury.
No more putting on &  

eaat lawn. No locker at the 
exclusive Burning Tree Chib 
in suburban Boteaada, Md. 
No poUra deciatona on the 
first tee. No Judging the state 
of the union by the severity 
of the prasideot’s slice.

"Jimmy never took much 
to golf,’ * a spokesman for the 
country’s President-dect 
said from Carter’s vacation 
spot off the Georgia coast 
“W s  noore of a softball 
man. He plays tennis a b it 
loves f i a l ^  and is craxy 
about auto radng. But golf? 
Forget i t ’ ’

Presidents, with rare 
excepOons, have relaxed by 
fighfing bogeys on the golf 
course since the ad
ministration o f W illiam  
Howard T a ft  starting in 
1900. But it remained for the 
late General Dwight O. 
Eisenhower to turn the 
pastime into a virtual 
religion after he was elected 
in 1962.

Since Ike, every president 
has been a devotee of the 
game to varying degrees — 
John F. Kennedy, Lyndon 
Jrdnson, Richard Nixon and 
Gerald Ford. Only Ford, ex
footballer, ardent skier and 
sports buff, matched 
Elsenhower's enthusiasm 
for the fairway game.

Now Ford, beaten by 
carter in last week’s elec-

I I
1 <
»

WHITE HOUSE GOLF HAS RUN ITS COURSE — Jimmy Carter wUl be 
the first president in the past 25 years not to be a golfer. A qMkesman for 
Carter said, “ Jimmy never took much to gotf.’ ’ Some of the past

lAPwmePHOTO)
presidents who have been devotees of the sport were, from left, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, John F. Kennedy, Lyndon Johnson, Richard Nixon and the 
present President, Gerald F im

tion, is the latest to see Us 
favorite cbiving dub refired 
and placed in a glass case in 
the (^ b  bouse at the Burning 
Tree Chib.

Taft was a bulbous man of 
more than 300 pounds who 
had to sneak away to obscure 
places to gain the enjoyment 
of swinging a dub.

Nomex P. J.’s
to VA patients

Although burdened with 
the pressures oi World War 1 
and the League of Nations, 
Woodrow Wilson was an avid 
golfer as was the handsome

Warren G. Harding, who 
often had such players as 
Gene Sarazen and Walter 
Hagen as Us White House 
gue^ .

The somber Calvin 
CooUdge didn’t play, but Us 
sons were very active, and 
one of than o M  of a foot 
infection after a round on the 
course.

Herbert H oova played 
some golf in Us pre-WUte 
House years, and records

dues ata fashionaUe Florida 
dub, but he was too busy 
with the depression to play 
much golf while president.

Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
a fair g o lfa  before being 
stricken with polio, and Us 
wood-shafted driver with a 
unique brass back sits 
a lo i^ d e  the drivers of Taft, 
WUson and Harding at the 
club.

Harry S. Truman, who 
came next, disdained the

was seen quite regularly in 
the dub lounge, playing 
poker.

imnatience.
Richard M. Nixon

Dee waa the first president 
to use a steel-shafted drivo-, 
and he made the office 
almost synonomous with the 
sport He set up a winter 
I ^ t e  House at Augusta, Ga. 
— site of the Masters.

I picked 
up the cudgel but snowed 
little  aptitude until he 
started ^ in g  lessons from 
pro Tony Peima.

Still hvm$ wifm
His three daughters 
found dead in Ohio

CfX^UMBUS, OUo (A P ) — Bruce Davias spenf M 
hours riding a bus from Amarillo, Tex., in hopes of 
finding one of his three daughters alive, onfy to
learn near the emi of his journey that his hopes were
inva ia  .

Davies, 33, was told in Indianapolis that his 3- 
year-old daughter Tonya had been found dead. H ie 
bodies of two other daughters were found earlier.

“ Oh, my God,’ ’ D a ^  said. “ I ’d prayed at least 
I ’d have a shot with h e i^  fin d i^  b a .  aUve.’ ’ 

Davies left Amarillo, Tex. where M  works for 
tree trimming firm, to help with the search for his 
third daughter. When he learned h a  body had been 
found, he sobbed, “ Why did it have to be aU my 
babies— the thing I  loved moot in ̂ w o r id '? ’ ’

In a copyrighted story in The Columbus Dispatch, 
Davies said he still loves his wife, Margo Davies. 
The 20-year-oId Worthington wonan is being hdd in 
the killings.

Mrs. Davies, who married Davies five years as 
■ » before toin Boxeman, Mont, was scheduled to go I 

Ddaware County grand Jury on Friday.
Mrs. Davies was held in the Women’s Workhouse 

in Columbus unda 950,000 bond on one charge of 
aggravated murda. She was charged late Friday 
after the first body, that of 18-month-old Laurie Jo, 
was found in a tram can in a Columbus city park.

The body of b a  s is ta  Christine, 2%, was found 
later Friday in a garbage can about one mile away. 
Both children were bound and stuffed in plastic 
trash bags.

A  four-day search for Tonya ended late Tuesday 
when h a  body was found in a fidd  about 15 miles 
from where the others were le ft  She, too, was bound 
hand and foot Delaware County deputies said a 
plastic bag o v a  h a  head was tied with a rope 
around her neck. She would have been 4 years old 
Nov. 28.

All three girls e ith a  strangled or suffocated, 
officials said.

show Ms name was once_gport but he became a 
posted f a  ddinquency in m on ba  of Burning Tree and

The late John F. Kennedy 
was perhaps the best strika  
of the ball of all the golfing 
presidents, but he was 
troubled with a bad back and

The Veterans Adminis
tration has announced 
completion of a program to 
provide flam e resistant 
Nomex pajamas to all 
patients in its nationwide 
walth care system of 171 
hospitals and 88 nursing 
hoiM .

Procurement o f the 
Nomex garments stemmed 
flrom VA concern f a  the 
safety of patients who are 
smokers, but early in the 
program it was decided to 
nu-nish all patients with 
pajamas made from the 
flame resistant material. 
Jack Powell, Director of the 
Big Spring VA Hospital, 
explained.

IteTpowea said In addMoB 
to pajamas, VA provides 
patients who are not bed
ridden with Nomex 
bathrobes and, in extended 
care situations, with ctotUng 
known as convalescent suits.

The Nomex fabric used in 
the pajamas was devdoped 
in laboratory tests at the VA 
hospital in Btefalo, N.Y., 
where various weaves and 
weights of cloth were 
examined f a  flamabllity, 
comfort, durability and 
allergenicity.

Although they are mere 
expensive to buy, Nomex 
pajamas are 10 tim a  more 
durable than ordinary types 
and are thus cheapa in the 
long run.

VA and textile industry 
researchas have been 
unable to develop a Nomex 
fabric that will satisfy VA 
comfort standards f a  sheets 
and blankets, but the agency 
is continuing its research to 
develop fire resistant fabrics 
suitabke f a  bed clothes.

id in ’ fence-
Stringing Aiong

with Marj Carpenter

“ Stringing Aiooong . . .  a 
ringading dong.”  Any steel 
guitar p laya urill know what 
tune I ’m trying to simulate.

It was ttot first one that 
the origtoal steel guitar, a  
Hawaiian guitar players 
used to strike up and ̂ y .

would lememb a .  He’s bean 
playtag the gutter since he 
was 11 years old.

- And in recent years, he 
built his own stod gutter. He 
^ y s  far a group known as 
Tdias String and Brass. 
Actually, it’s m atly  string 
with one brass (a  cornet) 
and one woodwind, (a

thecountry.
“ I  became a lineman f a  

Texas Electric and am now 
in my 28th year with the 
company,”  Bingham added.

“ There aren’t any otha 
musicians in the family,”  
Bingham stated. “ I f y  

*vnoma, fialUe, Uked music. 
My dad. Bob, was said to

have played the 
died before I was

violin. He 
born. I

used to try to play his old 
~ I did a lotviolin. But I did a lot better 

when I finally got a gutter,”  
heraalled.

“ My wife, Billie Jean, is' 
the Dawson Coupty Clerk, 
andsbedossn’t daim  to be a 
fnteUUdr My'sfiOrRnwrd,

Guilty of kidnaping

saxapbone). The group also 
includes a pianist and four
string instrumeMa.

T h ^  play f a  civic events 
and now a ^  then a private 
dance. And they have a lot of 
Am.

Bingham, who is a 2S-yea- 
em p l^e of Texas E lw tric 
Service Ca in Lamesa, also 
repairs string instruments.

“ I ’ve done that f a  a long 
tim e,”  he stated. " I ^  
refinish a violin a  rebuild a
guitar. 1 guess I ’ve done that 
w  20 years,’ ...............’ he added.

Born in Gaines County, 
“ out between Seminole a ^  
Lamesa,”  I finally made my 
way into Lamesa after living 
on farms and ranches out to

DALLAS (A P ) — The saga 
jf  four-year-old N icole 
Moore, kidnaped from h a  
Dallas Oak ( ^ f  apartment 
complex last May, ended 
Wednesday when a federal 
court juiy took only 35 
minutes to find William 
Robert Bondurant guilty of 
the abduction.

UJS. District Judge Robert 
Porter said sentencing will 
beD a.3 .

The girl’s disappearance 
toudied off one of tte  largest 
searches to Dallas history as 
hundreds of law enforcement 
officers, neighbors and 
vohmtoers converged on the 
area arouid the apartment 
complex to look f a  Nicole.

The story took a happy 
twist 13, days after the 
disappearanoe when Nicole 
was foimd unharmed at the

Tulane medical School in 
New Orleans, with a note 
pinned to h a  shirt telling b a  
name and that of h a  m otba, 
Linda Moore. She was dirty, 
tired and afraid , but 
unharmed.

Nicole bad told FB I agents 
in Dallas after be ' return 
that she had been with a man 
she called “ Joe.”  The nun 
turned out to be Bondurant, 
as identified by the girl from 
a photo.

FBI agents acting on a up 
arrested Bondurant to New 
Orleans June 11.

Bondurant testified that be 
didn’t see the girl until he 
had driven off bom the 
apartment complex and that 
slw must have entered the 
van on h a  own.

who l iv a  inSeagraves n eva  
was interested to iL 

“ Maybe someday I ’ ll have 
a grandchild t ^ t  likes 
musk,”  belau^ied.

To Bingham, the hobby 
has been time-consuming 
but “ a lot of Am.”

” I ’d ra th a  be nxiA j{ 
vioHns and guitars or 
playing with the Strinos and 
Brass group than be out 
playing golf. Everybody’s 
(hfferent, 1 guess.”

Bingham said, “ The music 
we play has always been 
strictly country — it’s just to 
the last few years that 
country music has become 
popular almost everywhere.

Then he added ruefully, 
“ But folks around Lamesa 
have eqjoyed it all the time. 
They were playing country 
w atera  music around these 
parts before people called it 
country western.”

Local dtixens will teU you 
that the Texas String and 
Brass group is in great 
lemandatcivic functions.

And Bin^iam will tell you 
that the seven gw s  to the 
band really enjoy playing.

And that’s the way I found 
them. Six guys and a 
lineman furnWiing a little 
music — out w h m  I ride 
fence.

Plea violates state constitution
OU probe vote

ADA, Okla. (A P )  — 
University of Oklahoma 
regents today voted to 
withhold any announcement

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )-T h e  
Texas Coiat of Oiminal 
Appeals told the state’s 
prosecutors Wednesday they 
cannot appeal its decisions to 
the U. S. Supreme Court

ea riia  had reversed on the 
ground that Amarillo police 
violated Ms rights when they 
searched Ms car without a 
warrant

DouglasJudge Leon 
dissented, saying, ’T o  
that a state cannot appeal 
when it has been denied a 
federal right would be like

bolfhng that a defendant 
could not appeal to the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States if a state constitution 
proMbitedsuch an appeal.”

from an internal in
vestigation into Oklahoma 
football practices until after 
the outcome of an ongoing 
Big Eight Conference in- 
vestigato .

Its ruling accompanied a 
decision upholding the 
forgery oomiction of E a l  
E lm a  White, which it

D is i Atty. Tom Cutis a  
Amarillo took the case to the
U.S Supreme Court and woo 

o rd a  trill

Civil War

an o rd a  telling the Texas 
court the conviction must be 
sustained.

In next 10 years

Traffic to w ear out
blockbuster

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Twice as many American 
lalevisioo sets were tuned to 
to this week’s broadcast of 
the movie blockbusta 
“ Gone With The Wind”  as to 
an otha programs shown at 
the same Hi m , according  to 
praUmiaaiy NWsen ratings.

“We do not dispute the 
validity a  binding effect of 
the supreme court’s bokling 
to Texas v. White ... 
Howeva, we have concluded 
that the State of Texas 
(through Curtis) violated the 
provisions o f its own 
Constitution to pursuing the 
appeal of this case to that 
court,”  the appeals court 
said.

70,000 miles of roads

A.C. raelaoo Co. said 
Tusoday that the movie 
airad by NBC on Sunday and

Artide 6, Section 29, of ttM 
Texas Constitution says: 
“ The State of Texas shall 
have no right of nppenl to 
criminal cases.”

ition 2 to 1 to Los 
I and New York with 

a 99 p a  cent A n re  of the 
and ienee. N a tion w id e  
figurw  wars not compiled by 
lhosd«y,rarii

"Appenl,”  the court says, 
includes petitions to the 
supreme court for writs of 
certiorari, the mechanism 
by which the high court 
accepts caoos from Iow a

AUSTIN, Ttex. (A P ) -  
UnloM Texas road work is 
acoeleratad, ow  roads and 
streets wiD not be able to 
hands future traffic loads 
cffideotly and economically, 
says J.C. Dingwall, forniia 
state highway enginea.

D to g s ^  state chainnan 
of This Road Information 
Program (TR IP ), ileaaed a 
survey showing that more 
than 7OJI0O milm of Texas’ 
main roads and streets will 
wear out in the next 10 years 
becauM « f  a 24 p a  cent 
ineresne in traffic.

Dingwall said that the 
State Department of High
ways and Public Trans-

NBC dataned an estimated 
fw i*—ww of 110 millisn f a  
the f ive hsu r a ss— tstien of 
tbs epic. That would be 
fr o a ta  by a  
& s noord s

tiss 1971

“ Accodingbr, weboM thnt 
the stats may not to any 
manna appeal a criminal 
case from tide court to the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States,”  Judge Truman 
Raberts wrote fo r the---a—nMjorifj.

portatlon is doing a good job 
of maintaining

nu ija  traffic arteries should 
be resurfaced a  rebuilt by 
1906 to handle an estimated 
2.2 millicn vehicles. The 
tocresse will be due to 
population growth, economic 
expansion and continued 
exodus of todustry and 
workers to the suburbs, 
tR IPsaid .

The survey also predicted 
that by 1999:

—Texas drivers will log a 
total of 100 billion miles p a  
y e a . compared to 80.9 
HllioninUTS.

—The number of cars, 
trucks aixl buses will in
crease by 23 p a  cent, from 
9.7millioatoll.9millioa. .

—ThoM 94,199 miles of

resurface 65,703 miles of 
a r ta ia l and connecting 
roads between now and 1996. 
Also, 4,879 mltos of worn out 
m a ja  traffic routes now 
need to be rebuilt at a cost of 
91.4billloa

Dingwall said the study 
does not include 3,207 miles
of interstate highways and 
159,390 miles of seisecondary 
and local roads, which ac
count f a  02.0 p a  cent of the 
state’s total road mileage.

New judge

and
upgrading Texas roads 
within present budget 
limitation W  more highway 
Amds are needed.

He said the TR IP  survey 
showed that three-fourths of 
the stale’s M199 milm of

m a ja  arteries will carry 
nearty ?> p a  cent of aU 
Texas traffic, even though
they reprsesnt only 27 p a  

a  the 'total statecent 
mileage.

The snrvsy estimated it 
would cost 94J billion to

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
apprintod David A. Dam, 
fo rm a  judge of the Orange 
Oiainty court at law, m  judge 
of the 19hd Judicial District.

He replaces J u ^ e  
F red a ick  B. Trim ble, 
Orange, who resivied.

Dam wiD serve until the 
next general eleetioa.

A re  y o u r  c h ild ’s  e y e s  
c iy in g  fo r  h e lp ?

W e don’t need to tell you how important your child’s eyes are. 
But maybe you don’t know just how hard they work.

Your child’s eyes w ill bring her over 80% of all she learns 
in life. They will control about ̂ %  of all her actions. And 
they will use up to 25% of all her 
energy every day.

That’s the big order your 
child’s eyes have been given. And 
sometimes they need a little help.
That’s why TSO  recommends 
regular professional eye 
examinations.

If eyewear is 
needed, depend on 
TSO tofiU tlte 
doctor’s 
prescription 
to the exact 
specifica
tions for clear, comfortable vision. Choose from a wide variety 
of well-constructed ftame styles that vrill help your child look 
her best, too.

A t TSO, we care how you look at life.

T e x A !S  C 3 X 4 C T E  W P T IC A L
Ophtha Im ic Dispensers 

120-B Eost Th ird Street, Big Spri ng, Texas
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Toughest game this season

Forgan Buffs tackle Wilson
Bovines or Bobcats?
The Big Spring Steers have one more shot 

at winning a District S-4A contest. If they 
should beat San Angelo, who last week 
knocked off the falling-apart Panthers from 
Permian, and if Abilene should beat Cooper, 
then the Steers would at least have company 
in the cellar.

The signs again look right for an upset. 
Big Spring is coming off the best showing 
they’ve had offensively in a month. The 
defense can still hold its own, and a few 
surprises for the Orange-men from Angelo 
could make the difference.

Call it deja vu, or call it wishful thinking, 
or call me irresponsible, but I'm looking for 
a Bovine vict« 7  20-« over a roller-coaster 
bunch of Bobcats.

Other pairings
I’ll have to go with the favorites Lee and' 

Abilene over their cross-town rivals 
Midland and Cooper to wear the city laurels 
for another year. Scores; Lee 24, Midland 13 
and Abilene 35, Cooper 12.

But I ’ll have to go with underdog Per
mian. that’s right, UNDERDOG against the 
Shepard-led Odessa Broncos. This is despite 
all the rumors that are circulating. that 
Permian would rather take a dive than let 
Lee have the crown. (I am also not picking 
Permian just because I want to be friends 
with PI^UisGus).

And I ’ll just have to stick with the FOR- 
SAN Buffs and the Mirandas. Thpy all have 
better moves than pearl-dazzling Brazil’s 
Carmen. This will be the toughest test yet 
for the undefeated Buffs, and even thou^ a 
lot of people doubt the outcome, the team 
itself doesn’t, so I see it seventh-ranked 
Forsan 24, ninth-ranked Wilson 0.

1 hate to pick against the COLORADO 
CITY Wolfpack, but Stamford just looks too 
tough. Score: Stamford 31, ColoradoCity 21.

And COAHOMA (see d(wvn a little further 
for more) should have an easy time with 
Merkel. Score: Coahoma 43, M e^el 13.

If STANTON and Marvin Jones don’t 
completely blast Shallowater off the field I 
will be very surprised and will drink a gallon 
of lemon juice. Score: Stanton 34, 
Shallowater 6.

And in the last area contest, SNYDER is 
paired with a tough Brownfield squad. This 
will be a close one, but give the better shave 
to Brownfield with the home field. Score 
Brownfield 23, Snyder 21.

jfyou
Pee Wee or Gra-Y games this year, you 
see what I mean. On the Pee Wee league 
Oilers alone there is a 182-pounder, a 162- 
pounder, and a 122-pound, 5’8”  speed- 
merchant. And they are all three 12-years- 
old.

So maybe the old saying, “ Well, maybe 
next year . . .”  won’t rii^ hollow in the 
years to come.

Queens cancel game
Tonight’s game against the Howard 

(College Queens and Reese AFB has been 
cancelled, according to Head Coach Don 
Stevens.

Five other changes in the schedule have 
been made, so take notice. A game with 
Wayland Baptist “ B”  has been added for 
Nov. 18, there at 6 p.m. The <)ueens will 
travel to a Houston tournament Dec. 3-4, the 
Dec. 6 contest with ENMU will be in Hawk 
Gym instead of away, as the Jan. 13 tiff 
between those two will be there instead of 
here at 8 p.m. And the Jan. 31 battle against 
Howard Payne has been changed toS p.m.

By MARJ CARPENTER
The Forsan Buffaloes face 

their toughest test Friday 
when they journey to Snyder 
to face the Wilson Mustangs 
for the district 3-B title.

The two teams have won 
their respective zones in the 
district and both are un
defeated. However, Wilson 
has been scored upon more 
often than Forsan.

Forsan has bulldosed down 
their opponents for ten 
straight games and allowed 
only one touchdown. Wilson 
also has run up formidable 
scores aminst their op
ponents, but have had 40 
points tallied in the op
position column.

The two teams have 
played some of the same 
opponents, with both handily 
dmeating Borden County, 
Dawson and Jayton. Wilson 
has beaten one A school in 
O’Donnell and Forsan 
defeated an A school, Robert 
Lee.

'The Wilson team runs the 
Houston veer which Buff 
Qiach George White said 
will cause Forsan to have to 
“ shift up our defense a little 
bit.”

The Buffaloes leading 
scorer this year is John 
Medlln and for Wilson, Wes 
Wilke has made the most 
points. Wilke is also Wilson’s

big ground-gainer while 
Rusty Henderson is leading 
ground-gainer for the Buffs.

Ralph Miranda, Buffalo 
quarterback, is second high- 
scorer for the Buffaloes. ’The 
Wilson quarterback is Calvin 
Henderson.

Calvin Wilke, brother to 
the Wilson fullback, in
tercepted his first pass last 
week storming for a touch
down, which adds a new 
threat for Forsan.

State ratings have placed 
Forsan two spots above 
Wilson and the Buffaloes 
sure are hoping to stay there. 
Even the Harris poll this 
week finally moved Forsan 
into the top ten.

Forsan’s defense has

showed seal strength. As the 
defensive unit puts it, “ The 
other side can’t win if they 
can’t score.”

Forsan fans begin to stand 
to their feet and holler 
“ Defense” when the other 
team crosses the SO. 
However, the Buffs have also 
made some strong goal-line 
stands this season. For in
stance, in the Loraine game, 
they held the Bulldogs on the 
one-foot line right b^ore the 
half.

Their starting unit still 
lays the claim “ We have not 
b^n scored upon.”  Wilson 
has scored big on everybody 
they have played.

It’s the East versus the 
West Friday in Snyder, and 
Forsan is in the Eastern 
division of the district. 
Whoever wins the contest 
will play the Balmorhea 
Bears for bi-district. It 
should be an easier contest 
than the game in Snyder 
Friday.

It just happens that this 
year, two of the scoringest 
little teams in Texas are in 
the same district. And 
Friday night will decide who  ̂
is going to he that district’s' 
representative.

The Buffs are planning for 
it to be Forsan. Game time in 
Snyder is7:30 p.m. Friday.

Hosting the Bobcats

S t e e r ’s  l a s t  g a m e

District V-Ball tiff
The Big Spring Steerettes play Midland 

High S ch ^  tonight in Snyder at 7:30 in a 
District 5-4A v(dleyball play-off game that 
will decide the league champion.

Head Coach Nancy Deason is hoping for a 
sizeable following to accompany her squad 
as they try to break a two-year losing streak 
against the Midland team.

Hawks host Laredo
The Howard College Hawks, 2-0, play host 

to the Laredo Junior College Palominos 
tonight at 7:30 in Hawk Gym. 'That’s 7:30. 
Many.poople aren’t (itote used to that fact, 
sjncaiiSshe gaaaaa.laat.yaar,started at 8 
p.m.' ' '

This will be the second of three straight 
home stands, and with the season still 
young, the locals are showing great en
thusiasm on the hardwoods, running, 
gunning, grinning and winning.

Gra-Y accolades
Jan Smith, program director for the 

YMCA Gra-Y program this year, (that ends 
with the final two games this Saturday at 10 
a.m. across from the “ Y ” ), mentioned some 
young men that she feels were very im
portant in the success of the program this 
year. . .  the officials.

Big Spring Steers’ Jack Buchanan, Steve 
Wolfe, Lance Perry and John Birdwell all 
helped out Howaid College students and 
“ Y ” employes Frank Parras and Ron 
Prather, and BSHS students Michael Bick
ford, CYaig Neighbors, Jay Martin, Gary 
Jewell and Randy Ware also officiated.

More coming up
The near future looks good for Steer 

football squads. I ’ve already mentioned the 
prospects that will join the rank from the 
Junior Highs, and there are some good 
athletes in the freshman squad as well, but 
the long range picture looks bright as wril.

Bulldog’s last game
The OMihoma Bulldogs, 6-2-1, play their 

flnal game of the season Friday in Coahoma 
in a homecoming tiff that will mean the end 
of the line for all the seniors ikying for the 
red and white.

Coahoma made a strong bid for the 
district crown this year, and the parents and 
coaches urge everyone to come out and 
support them to their last win of the year.

Area roundball
Although I am experiencing some dif

ficulty acquiring area basketball schedules, 
there are some basketball games on tap 
tonight.

For those of you who don’t go to the 
Steerette volleyball game in Snyder, or the 
Hawk game here, you might want to take in 
some l^d-knockinig in Garden City.

There, the Bearkat basketbaUeni host the 
Sands Mustangs in ah “ A ", and-“ H”  girta 
game, and an “ A”  boys game.

The action all starts at 5 p.m.

Barnburner sold-out

Hope you didn’t want to run out on the 
Steers and go see the match of the week over 
in Odessa. Well, even if you wanted to, it’s 
too late.

As of Wednesday, the game between the 
I Panthers and the Broncos was sold out. 
Even 2,900 standing-room-only tickets that 
went on sale last night, were sold out by 10 
o’clock this morning.

The grapevine indicates that the Odessa 
ISD will make $30,000 off that intra-town 
squabble.

Quote for the day
“ When a person looks at a game of foot

ball, he tends to see a reflection of his own 
life. If it’s mainly violence and getting 
ahead and winning at all costs, he’ ll tend to 
see that in the game. Or if life is mainly 
statistics and numbers and measurements, 
he’ll tend to see that. . . People look at the 
game and project their own reality onto it  
And many happy returns of the day.”  — 
Roy, Dale, Jim a ^  Trigger.

By DANNY REAGAN
i ptrti M Ifr

The Big Spring Steers will 
host the San A ^elo  Bobcats 
in Memorial Stadium at 8 
p.m. in the district finale t o  
both teams. The Longhorns 
will be trying for their first 
league win of the season, and 
the visitors will be higher 
than an electric bill in July 
after whipping the has-been 
Permian Panthers last 
week.

Matt Harris, who iqjured 
his back in the Odessa game, 
will not play, and one of the 
two Wrinkle brothers will 
join Sammy Ortega at 
defensive tackle. The only 
other question mark on the 
team is Randle Jones, who 
was felled by the bug this 
morning. Otherwise, the 
starting line-up, as it has 
been most of m  season, is 
intact.

San Angdo has a multiple 
offense, but they beat 
Permian with their power 
formation of the tandem “ I,”  
with four becks in the back- 
field.

“ San Angelo was bigger 
than Permian,”  said Head 
Coach Don Robbins, “ and 
they just ran over them with 
those powerful backs.”

The Bobcats may be big 
and awesome and run- 
oriented, tMt they can also 
iiwowv. the ball with 
authority. Micin Abbott at 
quarterback, Ully Woodard 
at tailback, Warren Fox at 
slot-back and Darnell White 
at split-end are the biggest 
threat that the Bovine 
defense will see all night.

“ They have a punishing 
type of defense,”  said 
Robbins of the Bobcats’ 4-3 
defense.

Middle linebacker Danny 
Shaw is the heart of the 
Angelo defense, and is 
recognized as a fine hitter 
^ th  good mobility and in
stinct

The Steer defense will 
have to stop the blast of 
Woodard up the middle 
tetween tackles, and the

r'lon- sweeps to have a 
nee.

The Steer offense, who had 
a better showing last week, 
will try to mix their attack, 
and thim will also be a few 
new changes in the method 
of that attack.. 

Weather at game time is 
expected to be very cold, but 
this is the last home game of 
the season, and a host of 
Steer supporters is expected.

Crystal ball
sta ff p ig sk in  p re d ic tio n s

OAMg IA«A«>M(.7SA) 1A10fS54(.71B) mons4(.sAS) l740f2S4(.AfA) IAS0(2S4(.MA) tSS0l2M(.SM) I70.IS4(.U0>
$AO Angele At Big Spring Angolo Angolo Angolo Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring tlo)-3
COQpAT At Ablltn# Abllono AhllonA Abilono Abllono Abllono Abllono Abllono
t̂rmiAn At OdttM OdAtSA OdtttA Odotto Odotto Pormion Mormton OdttM 4 2

Laa At MWiAno LAA Loo Lao Lot Loo LOO Lotoe
rprMn At Wilton Morton Morton Morton Morton Morton Wilton Morton S-1
StAfnloro At CoiorAdo Oty C.C C.C. C.C. C.C. Stomtord C.C. C.C.BI
MorliAlAt CoAhomA COAhOmA COAhomo Coohomo Coohomo Coohomo Coohomo Coohomo BO
ShAllwvetAr At Stonton Stt'APAtor Stonton Stonton Stonton Stonton Stonton Stonton 5-1
SnydAT At Brownf IaM Snydor Snydor Snydor Snydor •Broomtloid BrownfioM Snydor 4-2
SMU At Ttch Toch Toch Toch Toch Toch Toch Toch BO
AIM At ArkAntot AAM Ark. ABM Ark. Ark. Ark. Ark. 4 2
Boylor At mica Boylor Boylor Boylor Boylor Mkt Boylor Boylor 5 1
TAXAt At TCU TOKOt TOKOt Tax 00 Tokoa TCU Toxot Toxot5 1
Mitt At WAttVirginiA Mitt Mitt Mm Min Min W. Vo. Min S I
use At WAthIngton use use use UK use Wooh use s-1

Ortgon St. At UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA BO
MIchigAn At lltinoit Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mkh. III. Mkh.BI
OklAhomA At MitAOuri OklA. Oklo. Oklo. Oklo. Mioooiiri Mftoowrl Oklo. 4-2
MArylAnd At Clomton Morylond MorylorNl Morylond * Morylond Clomton Morylond Morylond S-1
ButfAlo At OollAt (Mon.) DollAt Dolloi Oolloo Oolloo Dolloi Bvftole DOllOtll
Wothlrtiton At Oiontt With. Woth Wooh. Woih. Oiontt Woth woth. S-1
St. LovltAtL.A. L.A. St. LOUlt L.A. L.A. St. LOWit L.A. L.A. 4-2
Son FfAncltco At AtlontA S.M. S.M. S.M. S.M. AHonto S.M. S.M.Bl

Oroon Boy At ̂ hlcAgo Chkogo ChlCAfO Chkogo Chkofo Chkogo Chkogo Chkogo BO
Itoiitton At cmcMfiAtl Ctftn. CMn. CMn. CMn. CMn. CMn. CMn. BO
miAdeiAhle ot OovotAnd' MhH. O'lond C'lond MhN. Ô iond HOBS

Kick-off is scheduled for 8 
p.m.

This will be the final game 
for 22 seniors, and the

coaches urge all boosters to 
come out and show their 
appreciation Friday at the 
game.

Big Spring 
Herald
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real sippi a’ whiskey

(Ptiol* ty OaiHiy VaMm )
HARRIS ROLLS — With Robbie Wegner (33) and Alan 
Partee (55) clearing the way. Steer halfback Mike 
Harris (88) runs right through the middle of the Odessa 
High defensive line. Harris experienced a good night 
carrying the ball, and is expected to see a lot of field 
duty this Friday night at Memorial Stadium when the 
Stem host the San Angelo Bobcats in their final game 
of the season.

Kentadijrh ftaeat little dtotiUerji
mmKtitmmmmmwmmi • mnm • uanmoisnuMiu fmmmt mcismm n

Goodyear puts its foot^^down on prices

Good Peak 
ForlfourWheek
Save ^2*® to *7^PerTire On 
Goodyear *PowerSireak* Whitewalls

S u b - 
Compacts
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$2.39
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G78-14
H78-14
G78-15
H78-15

sin

$2.55
$2.75
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wawoacK-wmitm«in«Miw.»««wiMnf<«i«>ici>«cii.—nnWKim iiKwywatnuWin ain

G O O D Y E A R
8^YSTOBUY

• CaUi «  Qo»d|imW»»«MBsOi«is» • Ovr 0«n CuMamr 
CndHriai •HnUrOMPgi • B*nkA«Mr*c«rd
• A m fln n E ip n n M o M iiC w O  • C aia  B Inclw  • Oim nClub

SwVnrI

No-Hassle Auto Service Values
E ng ine lu n o ’U p

Upioftqtt04 m#fOf bTBftd 
W3S erses ot(

• Complete chetsit lubrication 
and oit change • Hetpa ensure long 
wearing parts and smooth, quiet 
pertormance • Please phone lor 
appointment • Iwcleeas agM backs

I * Our mechanics elec- 
Ironlcally fine-tune your 

.  engine * New points. 
I  ptugs and condenser

I * Test charglng/siart- 
ing systems, adjust 
carburetor • Hetps 

I  maintain a smooth run- 
”  ning engine • Inctudas

I Datsun. Toyota, VW and 
tight trucks

Seri -AM St 
lor a cyl.. tr iw

Front-End Alignment
Any us
tWAdA CAT 
P A r t t  A i t r B  if nAAdAd 

$ tfOWl-AfttAAl 
4nm cAn

• Complete analysis and align
ment correction -  to increase tire 
mileage and improve steering
• Precision equipment, used by ex
perienced mechanics, hetps ensure 
a precision alignment

Tire Headqwiitert For Hewerd Cowity
408

RUNNELS
PHONE

2 6 7 -6 3 3 7
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Tech, Hogŝ can̂ t afford mistakes
______'*■. ' v ' -

Race to cotton shrinks
Scorecard C la iilM o d  a d f

go t  RESULTS

College Bchedule

iTVS* mSSr^sssr*
»t«r l«ti»r*g|̂y<f. 13:

It,,can win the next two games 
Southwest Caafarenew. for a bowl bid 

cbampicoahip race tw inge Arkansas is expected to 
into the stretek «d r ive  open up with the air game 
Saturday with Arka>Hj» a i ^ r  following a 7-7 tie against 
Texas Tech at the'^stage-.r Baylor in which the 
where neither can afford a Razorbecks passed only 
mistake. '  '

Houston, the other teamu 
with a chance at the SWC^

three times.
"W e are counting too 

much on Ben Cowins and 
Jerry Eckwood to break the 
long one, or on our defense to 
get the ball for us in good 
Held position," said 
Arkansas Coach Frank 
Broyles. “ We have to realize 
the pass is part of our of
fense. We have been lulled 
into a sense of ‘we can win 

^ f f i th  defense.’ I ’m confident 
we can improve that 
situation.”

Broyles added, “ Texas 
AAM is one of the best

Sturdivant is out for the 
season.

Wesson suffered a 
hyperextended knee last 
week against Rice but fresh
man Tony Black filled in 
admirably.

Texas was a three- 
touchdown choice over

Texas Christian, which is 
palying its first game since 
Coach Jim Shofner an
nounced his resignation 
effective at the end of the 
vear.

Baylor was a 10-point pick 
over Rke in a game to be 
played in Houstoa

fo o t i^  teanu in America.^l-L/^coaching retirement

Utle and the host spot 
in the Cotton Bowl, g ^  
a well-deserved week off to 
observe the proceedings.

Arkansas, with only a tie to 
mar iU SWC slate, hosts 
hornet and T e x a s ,A tt l,-  
who saw dreams of a perfect 
season crushed by the 
Razorbacks 31-0 latkygar.

The fifth-ranked 1 w i  ROd̂ '
Raiders entertain bruised 
Southern Methodist for 
Tech’s homecoming at Jones 
Stadium. The unbMten Red'
Raiders are striving for the The Aggies are still 
school's first conference smarting from last year’s 
title. whipping. Aggie players

In other games, Baylor is have bem treated to films of 
at Rice and Texas is at Texas the slaughter all week. 
Christian A&M fullback George

Houston has a league loss Woodard said Arkansas is in 
but the Cougars oiUir have the same position the Aggies 
two games to play — against were in la^ year.
Texas Tech and Rice, "Th e  pressure is on

The Aggie-RazoH>ack them,”  he says,
confrontation in War Oddsmakers rate the
Memorial S t a d i u m m t i o g a l l y  televised game a 
Rock is a rem ateffW  last toss-«k;». 
year's SWC upset Bt the. -.Terns Tech is a whopping 
year. Arkansas SkltuilaMl^ IS -p cv  favorite over SMU 
the Aggies to earn lb  firet'^whiefc will probably go 
Cotton Bowl a p p o a i«c e  b i^  v ^ o u t  first string quar- 
10 years, whipping dMrgii|r>i*rkMk Ricky Wesson. The 
on New Year’s Day.. Mustangs’ top defensive

A&M is 6-2 a w  iR iing it#  player, linebacker Paul

. SyNwAuaciatadPm* 
Friends jokingly suggest 

that Odessa High School 
q u a r te rb a ck  D a r r e l l  
Shepard brought Odessa 
Coach Dick Winder out of

Only tw& NFL games 
worth the thatching

By tht AuoclatffB PrtM
If you want to reduce the

simplest temu, you can w ipe' a schedule has them in Los 
of t h e 'A iout the remainder of the '  Angeks this Sunday, then 

schedule and concentrate on k Washington, Dallas and 
only two games ------ ‘----------------------two
Washington at St. Louis and 
Los Angeles at San Fran
cisco, both Nov. 21.

Going into the season's 
lOth week, Dallas has an 8-1 
record in the E>sL one game 
ahead of S t Louis, 7-2, and 
two up on Washington. 6-3. 
Los Angeles is 6-2-1, one-half 
game in front qf .S a n j  
Francisco, 6-3, in the West. 
The Central race is just 
about over with Minnesota, 
7-1-1, 34 games in front and 
pursuing Green Bay, 
Chicago and Detroit all 4-5 
and virtually out of the wild
card picture.

That means five teams

Baltinsore in order before a 
last game let-up against the 
New York Giants.

Washington, on the other 
hand, faces an easy month 
with only the Cardinals in
terfering with a diet of have- 
nots — the Giants, 
Philadelphia and the New 
York Jets.

If WasMngton beats St. 
Louis on Nov. 21, and the two 
teams finish the season tied 
in wonlost standings, 
Washington would get the 
playoff berth 1^ virtue of 
beating the Cardinals twice.

If, however, St. Louis 
should win the rematch and

battling for three playoff ’  '̂ '1*' H i!
berths. The schedule 
becomes the critica l 
question. In the East, itcould 
mean Washington sneaking 
past St. Louis.

Dallas seems to have a 
cakewalk to the division 
crown. Ute Cowboys play 
Buffalo and Atlanta the next 
two weeks, then finish up 
with the Cardinals, 
P h ila d e lp h ia  and 
Washington.

Redskins, a complicated 
NFL formula would be 
employed to determine the 
playoff berth.

All of that assumes, of 
course, that the wild-card 
slot goes to an East team. 
Los Angeles and San 
Francisco have other ideas. 
Both West contenders have 
comparable schedules with 
common opponents in New 
Orleans and Atlanta.

Odessa dominates

5-AAAA stats
TKAMOrriNSK

J—m FO RvUi Fat* ratal C-A IlH FL
Obe*M 103 1415 774 3191 39 03 3 13
Permian 103 14S4 534 \970 34-73 7 5
Lee 91 1344 509 1935 979 4 7
MMland IBB 1471 97 1050 34-74 9 4
Central B4 1840 577 1717 34 03 4 13
Abitane B7 974 4B4 1449 44-109 7 7
Cooper 79 113 440 1441 4B115 3 10
Big Spring 49 403 797 1199 44 134 4 13

TBAMBUFtNtS
Teaivi FO Rb«li Fau ratal C-A Int FR
Permian A 74 7B3 502 1344 44 104 4 13
OcleMa 97 B90 S33 1433 44-115 4 4
Lae 77 4B0 044 1S34 44 103 4 10
Abilene •1 99 744 1704 &3B7 4 13
Central •• 1134 400 1734 34M 15 9
Cooper * 74 1SI0 343 1792 13-40 3 13
Midland 100 1117 934 1900 51 105 9 9
Big Spring 133 1B31 443 7373 34-4B 3 5

»  1. OMm , 4l-4i4; >. Pvrmian, 3T JM; 3. Cooptr, 31 S3S; 4. Cffnfrffl. 
34 310; 5 Ltff, 40̂303. 4 Ab4l«*IA 34 339; 7. Big Spring. 33 319; |. Midipntf, 33-109.

RCCBIVINO
Ptoywr. Tmhi 
Wfffd. MM 
sn«pffrd,Od 
Orr. Coop 
Hoidor.Od 
iwoodord. SA 
Pittmon, P#f 
BiiMord, Por 
Moronoy.MM 
Gory. LM
CrowtII. tot 
Oigpi. AD 
Evtno. SA 
FttMt. Ab 
Smith. SA 
Grtvtt. Por 
PrMt.MM 
KouO. Por 
HorrM. •$ 
Adorn*. BS 
P Jono».Coop 
Sttvtnt.Od
PvBO. BS
Stripnng. BS 
Myor«.BS 
WoilMg, Coop 
Ochtntr. Lot 
Boiity. Coop 
APrtO. BS 
OtfCk. BS
Ptoytr. Ttom
Shtpord.Od 
Boolt.CdOp 
Sttrmon, Ab 
Abbott. SA 
Stripiing. BS 
PIttmon. Ptr 
Wright. Lot 
Widntr.Mid 
Hobbt. Lot 
Abrto. BS 
Horrit.BS 
Cotfty.BS 
Orr. Coop

PASSIP4B

Np Y«» Aet Flayer* Teavn Mb Yb* Avf TO
101 49 4.B Coffey. BS 14 303 33.9 S
47 444 9B Jenet.Od 17 39 31.1 7

114 551 4.B Rigg*. Fer 13 251 19.3 3
111 533 4J RaRerf*. Ab IS 341 14.1 3
9B 440 4.7 Ribca. Ab 14 333 15.9 4
71 409 5.B Ochtnar. Lae 15 333 14.i 1
74 405 5.5 BramhaH, SA 10 310 31A 3
05 394 4A Marritan.Od 10 314 31A 1
54 354 4.4 Airae.BS 4 139 33.3 1
41 341 SA llewart. Lae 4 131 9.3 3
54 337 SB Fee*. BS 7 110 1S.7 0
50 355 5.1 Clucfc. BS 0 •7 1B.9 B
43 234 SA Wegner. Bt 5 M 5.3 0
47 39 .9 Moore. BS 2 30 1B.0 0
47 319 U Smith, BA 1 19 19.0 0
41 39 4.9'4 Abomt.BS 3 10 4.B B
tf MB B.Q̂  99War.Od S 17 3.4 0
9 194 5.d ARckeefVMid 3 15 7J B
47 i r 4.0' Fblmar. BS 1 14 14A B
43 147 3.5 Horn*, BS 1 3 3.B B
24 19 5A FMNTIM»
9 19 nayar.Toam Mb Via Avg
31 91 5.1 •otltv.Caea U 419 9.7
9 33 3J aiMT.Far 9 99 37.3
9 13 B.4 ■ramhoF, SA 9 139 9.4
U B B Moranoy, MM 31 743 9.3
1 B B Mwaa.Aib 34 m  9.4
1 B B Don.cooa 14 49 9J
3 .1 •1 CMcIi, •$ 31 943 9.4
9 14 •1A Harrl«.at 1 H MA
1 -15 -IS SCORING

Flayer. Tobbi TD Bgl M  Ff Tr
1 YBs TD Ibt Shbpbrd. Od 7 0 1 0 44
77B 9 3 Jbnt.OB 7 0 1 B 44
711 3 S Rbbct. AB 7 B B B 43
79 3 B Ward, MM 7 B B B 43
I1B 3 4 Mbranty. ARM 4 B B B 9
517 3 B WbodarB.SA 5 B B B 9
49 9 4 Cbffby.BB 9 B B B 9
34B 4 3 Obry. Lbb S B B B 9
39 1 4 Crbwbtt, Lbb 4 B B B 34
349 1 1 Stkmbn. AB 4 B B B 34
334 3 B •ramfibll. SA 4 B 9 B 34

S B
1

HbWar.Od 4 B B B 34
B B FRtman, Far 4 B B B 34
B B B StrfplMB*M 3 B 1 B 14

It is less of a joke to say 
Shepard is driving opposing 
coaches INTO retirement.

Last weekend, Shepard 
nshed six times for 116 
yards and one touchdown 
and completed five of 19 
passes for 121 yards and two 
touchdowns in a 43-13 victory 
over Big Spring to earn 
mention this w ^  in The 
Associated Press Schoolboy 
Honor Roll.

Shepard, who' has 2,375 
yards in total offense 
through nine games, did not 
play in the second half.

Winder left coaching to 
enter the sporting goods 
business after the 1973
season at Odessa High when 
he tutored quarterback 
Rodney Allison, now the

The Cardinals have a 
nuich tougher road to travel. 

National FootbaU . Coo-^^eppedl^  in the next four 
ference playoff picture to its . Veeks. Their meat grinder of

KILLED HIM A B’AR — Dale Wortham, left, and 
Kenneth Booth, right, surround a bear, center, that 
Ken Hall shot last Sunday in Ontario County, New 
Mexico, near Timeron. The black bear, 350 pounds and 
approximately four years old, had attacked Hall, and 
Hall was forced to shoot the bear, wounding him. Booth 
and Wortham spent three hours tracking the bear, 
found him and put him out of his misery, l l ie  bear will 
be fuUy mounM and placed in Booth’s office at 805 E. 
3rd. The three local men also bagged their limit of 
deer.

T h k  announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a 
solicitation of an offer to buy any of tbeM securities. 
The offering is made only by the prospectus.

COOP
Farmland Industries

8 ’/ 2 %
m o R tb ly

Mtartst
ctrtificfftfft Monthly

• s tfiw n t l n t « r M t  Pmym
t  5.880 t  35.42

I8.8M 78.83
15.008 188.25
28,800 14IJ8
38.808 2I2J8
48,888 283.33
58.888 354.18

DANW ILKINt 
IDWARD D. X > N U  A OO. 

Members of the New York 
Stock Exchange, Inc. 

Room 2M Permian Bniiding 
Big Spring, Texas 
Phone: 287-2581

Nffffifft_
AMrffsti.
CHy. Stfftff, Zip Cod*

OffVflbTocbi
WotlVIrgMb
Oortmewiet

rstsrrnm siffti bl Artioba,
UMi bl AftMfib lloOi. nMP 
BMiblRgliii Hblb 1  Cffifliniib 
Now Mnrteff M *  bl Froofw SMt. fdgM 44bff9bMb BFb9o p9 MpMbb 
MoMbMblMbbb.nMit'
FpbufWii I4a9t bt Bmca sioit.

"Vltam Young bt Ntw MoMcb, nMi* 
l4H0fbbM3r0BtH
UCLAbtOroBonSIgl*

nbyor.Tobbi
Syko*. Btc* 
Ctffuiingbbm. Bico 
Boy. Rico

Coll 263  7331 
and placo yout 

ad today I
HM*f. RiC* 
WIMbmt.TtCb 
R*n*r«.TCU 
WMh. TCU

TfCBbtNoyy 
bIRIW 

bt RrlbctHw
Ooy9*nb>T*inbl*

~ ibti l̂b*

Mob Mbit bl Sbb OI*B» Sibl*. MgM
WgpMngton bl SbuRmru CoMamtb 
'Wwmbigbt T*u*-Bl Pott. ntgM

HtlyCrtBtbni
GbtrglffblAuburA S W C  statiatica

! WCbrWbibblFwnw

Shepard makes 
AP honor roll

FitrlBt bl KeHwdiv 
toiis»oiMii.itiiapi«Hjwiiu— T « »  
auwawisiowtL«Miti>mMii9M

TSaM TOTALS

Nnn Stow el FU.. amo
LUilaw Slott vt. <iu.hnuai |
Vl.sMa •• NarSi Corslina 
IMw at Nwn CorUlM Slott 
StulAwtiltra Lovltlano at 

tUrWMMtm LoutstoAO. ntsM
WoimoTtchot aiclHntnd 
oiaAiFtr - -

Starter for nationally fifth 
ranked Texas Tech.

Winder is back this season 
and with Shepard leading the 
way, Odessa has a 8-1 record 
going into Friday’s Dist. 
5—4A slugfest with archrival 
Odessa Permian.

“ He’s a threat anytime be 
gets his hands on the ball,”  
Winder said of his prize 
pupil. “ But if you can get 
him around the comer or get 
the defense spread out, 
that's when he’s at his best, 
in the open field."

Comparing Shepard and 
Allison, Winder said 
“ Rodney might have thrown 
the ball a little better his 
senior year but Darrell has a 
little better speed. They 
remind me a lot of each 
other.”

Shepard and the Broncos 
have their work cut out for 
them this week against the 
Panthers, who had won the 
last 11 games in the 
crosstown series.

• Farad 01 SooMt CoroHno 
MMdadool at Toomhoo 
RuIbBrs bl Tibont. flIgM 
Air Fbrwbl VbRb*rWR 
The Clibbei bl wiiHbfl  ̂Mery

kMkMgbbblBbHMbl*
VI tINfkoh bl BbovUng 6c**n 

OWbU.blClwciiWbll 
HbwoBbiCelerod*
TyNObIQrM
muMMovi inwioia souiu

HomUda " S
Yb*.
391

TO
9

Aeg.
4I3A

Rice 414 1I47. 35 959
ABM 4B1 1919 9 3M.I
Tech 4M 3S9 3S 395.4
Ailtoweo* 443 3399 19 374 1
SMU S5* 309 9 914
Teed* 4S3 935 IS 3907
Boylor S31 ms 13 91 1
TCU SI4 3IS* 13 399 5

PeteoM
aIST Yb*.

ITtI
TO
14

Avg. 
333 4

Artumto* 49 109 • 393 4
Boytor 443 1043 14 193.3HeuMen 495 2399 15 93.4
Tech 477 3091 M 394.4
Team 474 3174 M 3I0A
SMU *•* 379 9 415.3TCU 599 3519 9 499
Rke 439 3U* 35 403 0

Scbrbig
FI^Mr.TM TO
MMRtrb. ABM IB
YMttbiglofi. SMU JB
Fronklifi. ABM 'B
HMl.TffCb B
R*v. R*c* I
Little. Aril. B
C*<rtiit.Arfc. 4
AHimii. Tbcli B

RbbNbb
Ftbytr.TbbWi N*.
ErileBen. Tbff. 39
leoiOTlRoli. SMU 44
LM9it.Ani. a
KvyMnbffN. Tech M
PTMlribg*«Bbv. 9
Young. TCU 
AggMBy.ABk 
uewlt. Rice

IM4 47J 
I9M 43.4 
13SI 41.f 
1141 M3 
1949 9.7
I4BI 9B 
391 97\m 9J
I9B9 9 0

Bag year limit wUh the

DIXON WIID ' 
TURKEY CALLER
Easy to use, gets

Write
DfauM Euterprises, 

lac.
KIrbyvHle. Mtaseurl 

________ 85878_________

I In INOIVIOUAL TOTALS

NiBrbBkb M Ibwb Sibib
OUWMIO SMt ol Koinot SM*
MMSMtolMlomLO.
lUnUtotMicMoon
OMaStoUoHAtaMMle
Comral MMiloonol Nwnwrn IIHnoiLMIeWoon Slow ot WorUraaiUoi
Alobemo ol Neira Dome
MHmihI el OkWnmo
lAonliaH ol TaUOe. nioM

• WMMoSlolo.iileM
Tmo. AAM TO. Arkanw 01 LMIe Heck 
McNomo Slolt el Lamer 
Furaso Sloloal Norni Tom Stow Seriiroimct
ArkoMoaSlalaol Ttaot-ArMMmi 
Tm. ol Ttm Ckrldlan 
SoiAlurn MtUmdlsI ol Tow. TKh 
Nomiraal Loolilana el WOd Tt»o\

Fibver.Team
RbiMbg

•tb. Yb*. Avg. OACewbn.Arti Ill 105 tT 115.0Wbebord. AAM 93 09 4.0 99.7
Campbell. Teem 99 59 4.9 07.0
Lam Jene*. Tex. 73 473 A9 707
Whmmgten, SMU 19 405 55 973
Dkliev.AAM 95 59 5.5 95.7
i«ooc. Tech 9 499 51 955
StadivieW. UH 90 90 5.9 41.5
Tbyier.Tech 90 431 4.7 9.1
Sloir.Rbylbr 100 407 10 91
Flayer* Team Vb9. TO
Kramer. Rloe 399 39 M35 17
Elmar. TCU 171 01 1159 4
Jochean. Roylbr 131 91 99 3
Obvl*. Mbuitew 117 19 470 9
wm*an.$MU 19 9 B9 4
ANHm. Tech 71 m Ml 4
Wbbier. AAM •0 40 547 3Boyuh. TCU 9 35 417 1

m  tak e  t h e

a jm s
r^U A I I c K in u  V  'CHALLENGE

We'N train you for a challenging job with a future. 
AFTER you graduate from high school.

The Army wants high school grads who are chal
lenged by tough physical training, demanding jobs 
and adventurous travel.

You can sign up now and reserve your job for after 
graduation, up to 365 days from now.

Aok about DEP.. .
Call Army OpportunMaa

S67-6940 collect
Join tha poopla who'va joinod tha Army.

O U  13  
NCAA 7
ADA, Okla. (A P ) — The 

University of Oklahoma 
Board of Regents was ex
pected to go behind dosed 
doors today to receive a 
university report on 
allegations against the OU 
football program.

A news release from the 
university hinted and Dr. 
J.R. Morris, vice president 
for university relations, 
confirmed Wednesday that 
the report probably would be 
made in secret some time 
after the board meets hereat 
10;30a.m.

“ Although not an agenda 
item, a verbal report will be 
made to the regents on the 
findings of an internal in
vestigation of newspaper 
allegations made againt OU 
football coaches," the 
university release said. “ It 
will be presented by Dr. J.R. 
M orris... and Dr. J.O. Dean, 
vice president for university 
relations, who were directed 
by (President Paul) Sharp 
and the regents to look into 
the situation about twoi 
weeks ago.

C0WT0W R 800T
FACTORY OUTLET

HANDCRAnED

BOOTS
YOUR

CHOICE
(Except
Exotic
Leathers)

B IG  S P R I N G
College Park Shopping Center 
263-0621

B«.l rmOHT Slm» m: TUASA»l«?«, MUy, Aynl^. Agg,*-

CUE & TRIANGLE BILLIARD CLUB
Plenty

Of
Room UDIES 

WELCOME

205

Runnels

8-BALL TOURNAMENT
2  C U S S E S  -  E X P E R T  a n d  N O V I S

 ̂1 ̂  Intry Fee 8:00 Thurs. Night 

Lodies' Tournoment At 9:00 Thurs.
POOL TABLES -  DOMINOES -  JOINTED CUES 

EXPERT TABLE REPAIRS -  20 COLORS 
OF CLOTH TO CHOOSE FROM

ANTIQUE
REPLICAS

GENUINE 
ANTIQUE TARLES 

FOR SALE 
''SINCE 1937"

Soiritiwoetem
■llllarel fuwply Co.

Authentic indian Jeweiry
Ry Silver l* c r

$30,000 Collection Tradomgrk —  GvaniiitQQ

T

THE

« N b

CAU



FURR'S
J I T S

/Our
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a future.

are chai
ning jobs

3 for after

Army.

Big Sprif^g (Texoi) Herold, Thor*., Nov. 11,1976
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AVOCADOS 
4/1 00

PRICIS EFFECTIVE 

THRU 1M 3-76  

WFE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

EAST TEXAS 

SWEETS

YAMS
A/l""

CRANBERRIES 
APPLES
BANANAS

OCEAN SPRAY 

1-ia

CELLO PACKAGE

WASHINGTON, EXTRA FANCY 

RED DELICIOUS, GOLDEN 

DELICIOUS OR RED ROME, LB. .

CENTRAL 

AMERICAN FRESH

ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK

L B ....... END CUT.

FURR'S

PROTEN

L B ........ LARGE END CUT.

CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
CLUB STEAK=

FURrS

PROHN SPECIAL

ADV.

SPKIAL

98‘
98*
69‘
7 9 *
159

SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

SWISS STEAK

FL'RR'SPROTKN 
PIN BONK. I.B.

FURR'S 
PROTEN. I.B.

FURR'S PROTEN 
BONELESS. I.B.

FURR'S 
PROTEN.UB.

98‘ STEW M EAT 1”
1“  TURBOT FILLETl.  r
1”  B 0 L 0 G N A ™ S 1 i.P K c  P

98* SAUSAGE
FARMPAC PURE PORK 

EXTRA LEAN

SLICED BACON
FARMPAC HICKORY 
SMOKED OR FRONTIER

-10
PACKAGE

llB..

rill*.
m, iMCvtOTi. 
NaM*. WtM.
HI. Santo Fa.

MARGARINE

ils

BLUE BONNET

REGULAR 
1-LB. 53'

GREEN B E A N S E l 3/87*
3/1'”’

BREAD
FARMPAC CINNAMON

BROWN N' SERVE

1-LB. LOAF "'59 4

FOOD CLUB, SLiaO  

OR CHUNK, IN HEAVY SYRUP 

NO. 2 C A N ...............................

[DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON

SATURDAY

SWEET POTATOES 
PINEAPPLE
APRICOTS 
DETERGENT
DASH 211-OZ.SIZE...........................................4

GAYLORD 

NO. 303 

C A N .........

494

LIQUID PLUMRa.*.T 93‘
BLEACH ...GALLON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39
DOG FOOD 25*
QUIK STRAWBERRY J14 CHOCOLATE J99

f l o u r  “S S  59’

GAYLORD 

NO. 2%  

CAN

TOPCO WHITE 

OR BLUE 

4 9-O Z............

4

4

BREAKFAST
BAR

CARNATION 
ASSORTED FLAVORS

l A I I C C I M  I I I V  BETTY CROCKER T OmUrrill IVIIA b lu e b e r r y . 134-OZ.................... 'fc

MEAT TENDERIZERJS-"’ 65’
SALT SUBSTITUTE:*?^"* 73’
SKIMMED MILK lSa».can 30’
PIZZA M IX S S '’"“ :““  1“

slemo EACH LOG 

BURNS IN COLOR 

FOR 3 HOURS 

CASE OF 6 LOGS

THE ONE MATCH HREL06

SINOU

C A S I.;.

.7«c 49

TOPCREST

ANTI-FREEZE
A SUMMER COOLANT 

PLASTIC CONTAINER 
PRESTONE I I ......... 3.R9

ESQUIRE

DRESS SOCKS
ASS'T. STYLES A COLORS 

COMP. AT $1.50,230, X7S.

00
PAIR.

BLANKETS

KAOPECTATE f
r m BOZ.

SIZE

RantiMi

107
EA. . . A

PRELL 
SHAMPOO
3-OZ.TUBE 
OR 7-OZ. LIQUID

HAIR SPRAY
AQUA NH, REG., HARD 

HOLOORUNSCENnO, 13-OZ..

25
SHOP

EA.

49

WINTER
WEIGHT BY SPRINOCREST

SOLID COLORS. 2Va-LB. PERMA- 
NAPPED TO REDUCE SHREDDING.

y  NYLON BINDING

WHITE,
BLUE. GOLD 
OR GREEN.

1-GALLON

99
EACH

HAIR
COLOR
CLAIROL

BODY ALL

NICE 
'N EASY,

ASS'T.
SHADES

99 DfOOORANl

M O O O t A N T

66

w

MIRACLE M  
PRICES

V‘
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C a n  C a r t e r  s y s t e m  s u r v i v e  p r e s s u ibanquet '  ^
slated

ri j  •

ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) — A any roadblock set up by any 
White Hou.se staff modeled unsympathetic aide.
on Jimmy Carter's office Every president since

The Youth Horseman Club 
will hold its annual award.s 
banquet Saturday at 7 30 
p.m. at the Howard County 
Fair Bam

This is to be a barbecue 
and covered dish affair and 
all member.s and persons 
interested in becoming 
members of the club are 
urged to attend.

Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Buford Hull, 
by telephone 267-8814

The club ha.s also re
scheduled a trail ride to be 
held Nov 20 with all in
terested riders leaving- the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Posse arena at 9:30 a m. and 
riding to the Guitar Kanch.

Riders are asked to bring 
sack lunches. Drinks will t>e 
provided The riders will 
return to the possee arerui .n 
the.afternum

The club al.so elecied new 
officers. Leland Daniels and 
Jerrold Walk|T are junior 
and senior prr^ideiiLs. Mark 
Walker and Kepps Guitar. 
presidents-elfct;Khoda Ford 
and Jerrye Hull, 
secretaries, and Peggy 
Hannaba.ss and Billie .Smith, 
treasurers.

The board ol director.-; 
include .Melanie Walker 
Sandy Smith, Buford Hull 
and Ernest Smith.-The show- 
committee includes Lana 
Brewer, David Smith. 
Buford Hull. Jane Lusk and 
Ronnie Ringener.

These officers take over at 
the meeting Dec 13 at the 
Howard County Fair Barns

governor, and a member ot asenioi advisei. example, if we were lookitig Hiiuse sbj;. says s.
thetoptoam. /'.urdnig to Ha’Ter, there inrsoiiKKine fur a jot) and I Mnula'. v-n i-

Jody Powell, who has bei-n wa ■ no one guarding Car- hac| an idea, 1 could go to ite
when he was governor of Harry S Truman lias had Carter’s [ires.-i secret-.iiy . ler's rii«>r whet> hf was governor -with it or go t<>
Georgia could make Carter someone standing next to the since his 1970 guliernatorial governor, ami Inj ex|>ects iiamiiton.
one of the most accessible Oval Office whose jof) was to campaign, also wa:̂  a there wt'l be none as Di eisimrs w-en usiiahy
presidents in ncent time«, if direct traffic and shield the member of the trium\ er.ite prpsideiit ' i eathikfby consensus atniiriii

with supervi.s-ion ove>- news . 'M don’ t see Curler the t}ir»s'Ipiistaff membni 
and .speechwritiiig functions, inisting anybo<.ly except suiijt'ef to review by < a- -r.

Hamilton Jordan, who Kirbo (hat explicitly, ami f Harper m '4lled
managed sucressfu ll' don’t see him wort-inc with tfanreriaidthclar k ol'.-iir 
Carter campaigns '

legendary as the chief of governor and pre.-ifk iil, was
ihe third member Mi.s a.ei'

'■XI

such a system could survive President from Iht* demands 
thepressures of Washington, on his time and attention.

Carter has indicated he Eisenhower had
does not plan to have a White h.s Shernaan Adamv and 
lUMise shiff chief in the «  «  . Haldcman becameHouse staff chief in the 
Iraditionai scase but will try 
‘,0 operate with a staff of co 
“quaIs who could com- 
aiunicate freely with him 
arid each otner

Richard Nixon's staff.
‘What he did was divide was anything that dion’ ' lali 

the governor's office into in the media or iegai r; ig<
three function areas and and inciudixl 'uch things c
delegate in a true military 

Carter s Georgia ad- sense the responsibilities for
those areas.” said Billministration from 1970 to

appointments an ! r . 
pianmng.

When he was go' .c' nor
1975 followed this pattern Harper, wh(> was a member Cai ter tvid a staff clue !k.t
successfully for the lull four- of Carter’s gubernatorial the title did out earr\ its 

u.sual meaning In tins sol- 
Charles Kiri>o (id  \.lnt ^

constructed to make it easy current Gov. Geore Busbex', .always luus done 
to execuleaii end-run around was Carter ’s legal counsel as

year terni. Veterans of those .staff, 
days say the set-up was Harper, is on the staff ol

KiiU) in liiat way. Harper ••g,.. ,,, o,. „n,,
sniit He want to k n < - ,̂utside of C. .dor bim-,ei! 

hat r going on ”  nuulc'ilditl.cidllor.inv on'-
K irbilv>-:saidbe we-tsiio d  theni lo . >uild a w; 

office in the new ad aixuind'hc-govi'vnor 
niinistradon alth.iugb he I" Cartt bml arr or) 
S', riling to advise . 'I '1 eonsull point on :.f- -in .'t-ii. r 
■/.itb f SI te|- as hr* 1 a.x 111 ttju grs'vt rIn•: w ti'i k*’ p' h' 
I'll' I i'alotid-r s'd si-'i-' ■< ' fi.

• lii.ie  .were s;'-ig>od p.-.U to o(gi*s. ;i p i-
nt-‘ as lit rc'i,poi-isilHl!ty. t.iit saw ns ni. :■ p-'opb .■; 'e

sh'(tgt..n lint 
I'oa'ir'l re fiOOSp 

iM'.-ers' ■»! tb- 
ri'(:iiin- h'ggi'r '• 

riic p-ipi' ‘ 
li.iut-.dhin> 

. . l l / t s M l l  i d  
Vt'i \ tl'.v o! i . t 
o.sp.K r-ti I  '- 
.11-.1

J
•|o ' to keep 
. ..dvisors 

■ I stafis

i I

• artoi aides
• I ,.. t)C ad hoc

nich sludv 
r '■ and then 
no rrerfiianent 

W'.htn the 
■ I ifl.

lllC/.
.onrin

il ki,.h in these 
oiptu! stuff and 
lii'j ehornuiu.s

■;-;i ,lip si/.c 
' 1 tedeial
■ ,.o ■- -1-gia

■ong iink with Caitoi .n ' .i-

t tiro same timo il fhiiig.s 
. 'ilapi.-cd that isn t .r 

I n e i, ' Hni per a'lded. ' In 
the l asc Cl! appoin'inents, li ’ ■ p.

5 f j '

S a f e w a y ’
Film

Service

V,
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Oeveeop

I F'lM

I 'JI

r.' -tv ■
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' W

I- I i il ^  %  i  p

i

I 31

No a c t i o n  
i s  t a k e n

TH E F ILM  S TO P  
W H ERE Y O U  SH O P

■ s r 11 -

The Howard Founty Tax 
Appraisal Board me’, 
yesterday, and although the 
'58 building code came up for 
discussion, no action was 
taken.

The boai'd will approve an 
eight-m onth con trac t 
renewal with Carleton 
Harry, chief appraLser for 
the county According to 
Donald Crockett, the change 
in length would mean con
tract renewal could he 
discussed after the Hoard o!' 
Equalizaticx) meetings, the 
end of the fax year, rather 
than in January, the peak of 
appraisal activity.

fna Stout of Coahoma 
asked that when the contract 
was drawn up by Torn 
Ferguson for the city rt 
includes that appraisni 
should be done at lull market 
value.

Crockett advised that 
because of possible state 
legislation and because of 
the Webb situation, action be 
delayed until the eight- 
month contract exp.red m 
August. ^

The board appro-ced 
the transfer of $1 -2- 
funds available !< '"..r.eion 
Harry for expenditure on 
guides to aid in appraising 
property.

Harry fold the 'loard he 
and his office were right on 
schedule wiiii this .year's 
appraisals He said the 
mapping was going slowly, 
but was going to be very 
valuable when completed

F  Fresh from th e  B ake ry !

Sesame Wiieai
Mfi WH§ht I Veri-r 74-ci Laaf T -iw

I , ' t

i
,C ir

V r '

r . '

Cheese Bread 55<
Old Fashion Donuis S9<
Hot Dog Buns • * :.v 39-̂

8:00 A.iVi. ’intil

1 Oav;

Shop a n d  Save W ith  low  Prices T h ro u g h o u t You: Sc V  7 Sforpj

Fruit Cocktai!
Towr. Houre. 8/.? S<i) .' —t7-oi. Can

Frosting Mi)ies -o w,,,... 68'
Pinnappie juice c;r69' 
Apricot Halves c=:' 49' 
Coffee Tdue 99'

Vienna Sa»«sa|e 9ft<;
Town Hotse. /iu  ̂" v' —5 oi. Cot s *'•

my*t *v».-

k

Pineapple 
White Hominy 
Pinto Beans 
Beef Stew

or ril h 
’ o*% • Movsr

*r.vvA H i: • 
f O ‘ 11 d Sr il

G a rd en

?>• Li

ad •AC k)

■ i-f'j

W p ' rn R -5 Ro

lops for Bakingi

I - B R A H D S
s/\vt m

MONEY!
' jr • wbUl.

G o o r* fo r  P ies! U d r

Lh.

‘P O W  d a y ’ 
proclaim ed

(.1
"  1 . S929 99

Mavor Choate declared 
today officially ‘ P.O W 
Day” in Bi.g Spring 

Mayor Choate asks the 
citizens of this community to 
join him in paying special 
tribute to a select group of 
dedicated Americans who 
have been deprived of many 
weeks, months, and even 
years of freedom while in
suring the uninterrupted 
freedom of this great and 
prosperous nation, as we 
dedicate this day to those 
who have given so much to 
preserve our freedom.

There will be a veterans 
tribute to former prisoners 
ol war at the John H. Lees 
Recreation Center, Webb 

• A.F.B., tonightat7:00.
Hie special Veterans Day 

dinner will be sponsored by 
s e v e ra l organizations 
among them Disabled 
A m erican  V e te ran s , 
American Legion, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and World 
War Veterans.

Juicy! Full of Flavor!

Cucumbers 
Delicious Apples 
Jonathan Apples 
Potted Mums 
Norfolk Pine 
Potting Soil 1 
Plant Food 
Vertagreen

Bog

T«iot. Crisp!

Dtlicittys

Tori
& Tartly!

Assorted Colors 
6<liich Fot

4*liicli Fot

•2*3 Grow Udoor

Sekstti Uptfid

Wiotoriier. 
Low«i A Shrub

..29‘
3S99'
Q 19 Q0<
0  Bog

S099
—  lech to*

S I 93-—loch X
4p* S i 19
104 X

S139 

,“ 3015

12-ox.
lottio

Delicious Apples
3 3 ^

Juicy Oranges m
Enjoy Fresh Squeezed Juicr! . f i ’fi’rg o q

Russet Potatoes oo.., '

Fresh Carrots 55'
Green Cabbage oo...crso. 17' 
Golden Bananas _u 19 
Zutano Avocados como. .  e » 39' 
Turnip Greens 3 H
Cranberries 49 •
Ta n g e lO S  norM*. for Snod.,'

—

I t

l i

Golden Delicious. 
Washington State. 
Sweet and Juicy!, -Lb.

MISS YO l'H  S
PA P E R ?  I

If you nhoiild mlnn X 
vaar IMg Spring Herald, g  
• r  if ■rrvicr xhould be 4; 
nnnatiafartnrs, pleane 
irIrptMnr. ¥
Orcatation Department f, 

PlMne2C.1-73:il & 
DpMiuaUI«::Mlpvn. S' 

Manda.s!) through g  
PridasK

O u e n  S u n d a y s  L 'n t il  
la iM B .m .

iaugiiHiBHwn"n'-->x-x<-X';-:

r

u
Mouthwash 
Buifered Aspirin 
Baby Shampoo r

T ( •>/ ir,
(Say; ?.i ‘ t s

it-

. .

-r i ■ ■■ ■

f  -I

P r %;.?■■ 'X ' y
*•. /.Y

 ̂ ;d ' j: ‘
4

C re s itf  K i:.
Asf)fm la:

Toilets

liy Fiof igv'd '^ottl

Truly Fine Baby Oil

.'kS-.-ir-e Vitamics . . .

Safeway Batteries 2 C*
C or 0 Sii-* 49‘

Photo Processing
1 6 <Color FeprioR — toeh

Kodak • Fuji • got * Foto Mot • Fecol

( C O O K W A R E

<9.99'•f. ‘ ' '--r ^OUTC-i -yip
,  - W E X FO R D  
U  CRYSTAl.
J*. 4 9 '

Lux Liquid Detergent , q
Mild to H«nd«! — 32-oi. Faslic ^ I . I O

M e o w  M ix  C at Food -i q
Purin*. FlavoriCot* Love! 7 Lb. Plrg 5 ) 0 .  ! O

i

Lifebuoy S oap i W isk'O etergent
Ooodorant Bar -5-er Bar JO Liqu I Dear !. -37 .Fa.ft $1 .25

For All Your^Washday Needs!

Breeze Detergent
G eti Clothes Clean and BrightI

LV $1.49

Gets Clothes Clean!

All Advanced Detergent
Heavy Duty. Set* Out DirtI

r $ i . 2 4

Cleans in Cold Water! ‘

Cold W a te r All
LKyuid Detergent. Safe for Colon!

ii$ 2 .3 7

I Piite Sol Disinfectant
41̂
88 ‘

PladJc

Sons*.

-ri SoHle 
—  — «UA,k

$1.39

t 1

M i s t n o :  > 

nriu rc t# i' t

SAN •••-=of:lo
. -i’ --

'i'lse -•••■•I.: V
U l i l  :
Kiiirkcv to dc.it

’■ VII ; -
'k'ptitic i.-
'told !(C il.’ ’ 
betwee;- 1 '•!( ‘■ 
ol i.:f :■
in-.'i on «•

AMf

Blue Bonn«
LQf't f ff'i

Breck Sh
.1^541.19 i
Brad ladl.-.'j H '* 
Hair Spray

■<
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i roject worK ,
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fjuality, (oncerning the fact 
“ e.t the f'BKPC was 
(1:ssatisfied with the Draft 
Knvirunmental Im pact 
SUitcment.

The 'letter from Welch 
iixiieateri that they would not 
illow the PBRPC to have 
any injxit m the final draft 
statement if they refused to 
aeeept tt>e initial report.

The PBllPC has input into 
the final statement which 
'Aits presented at the 
tK-.siings locally by Harold 
Hail, president of the board 
of directors. He not only 
inaiie ap oral statement but 
iile<l with the Air Force 
ci'pies ()l all of the reports 
and some 37 questions which 
the Penman Basin group 
thought should be answered 
m the f imtl studv.

THF, ii>:TTER, when read

'K

7:

$1.25

1.39

Mixes
Mrs WrighPs Layer Coke.

Sufenay Specuil!

k

Dinner
Town House. Tasty!

•. ' f ii i/j Big Bit) !

\7S

rare Low PricoMi

•uj.

Dressing CQk
^l.es. ReHte: ’ P̂reserves...... ;t-'95<

’ ;  ‘ t j  41 c.
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•r Powder
Cm* ■
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, Afxf *‘.‘0 -'Cr- ■

Beef Short ' • 
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PremiumOroifiif’ ^^e ri'! 
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GroumlP^ei . .  
Cornish fens

Wieners
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A'. { t .d
rft, .

Blue Born Mo?' j i

" A':
*

. . i' IVleatsS«̂ 9wov TtiiR-SiicftS 3*01. 004 
y Vorittiti Pkq. VV

- iologna Oseor Meyer Pkq. Vw
f

'O  :
/^ologna Sqftw'tty R̂eqeler 

or ftthiek-Sliced Pkq. X
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' ft ’ ■I «
Mtias Pac

12ei.)l39
Eckrtefi Reef Plit X
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aloud at the board of •: 
directors drew laughter 
when Jensen bogged down in 
sentences such as “ To that * 
end, we w ill include 
whatever information may 
be required in the FEIS, 
even though it may differ ■ 
substantially from or not 
have been included in the 
DEIS. Therefore, we see no 
reason to reissue the DEIS; 
however, we have attacked 
responses to your concerns 
on the DEIS.

“ We regret that the 
PBRPC chooses not to offer 
substantive comments on the 
perceived inadequacies of 
the DEIS. We believe your 
comments could provide 
valuable input to achieve a 
meaningful FEIS.”

In other action Wednes
day, the directors passed a 
resolution authorizing the 
executive director to submit 
an application to the state 
for planning funds for the 
coming year. The funds 
include a $10,000 base grant 
and are agumented with 
$1,000 dues per mem ber. 
council plus ten cents per 
capita of population of 
member councils.

NORMAN SIKES, city 
councilman from Monahans, 
was elected secretary- 
treasurer of the board. He 
replaces Willie Hamfhond of 
Odessa who went off the 
board. Hammond’s place on 
the board was taken by Bob 
Bryant, city councilman 
from Odes.sa.

New members named to 
the Human Resources 
committee include Mrs. Pat 
.Nix, Dawson County; Mrs. 
Marcell Sledge; Winkler 
County; Leory Wilkinson, 
Gaines Coupty and Mrs. 
Dean Wolf, Micfland.

The board also issued a 
resolution of appreciation to 
Paul Coleman, district high
way engineer in Odessa who 
is retiring. He was cited for 
his untiring service and 
dedication to West Texas and 
the Pernnian Basin.

Among those attending 
from this area were Harold 
Hall, board president; 
Judge Bill Tune, Big Spring; 
Judge Leslie Pratt, Lamesa, 
and Judge Jimmy Mathis, 
Stanton.

Energy----------
Well started
in glasscock

A Glasscock County 
venture wiU be drilled by 
F'orest Oil Corp., of Midland.

They will drill the No. 1 
Adboe-James Currie, a 9,800 
foot wildcat in Glasscock 
county, three miles south of 
the proposed Apple Creek 
(Fusselman oil and gas) 
field and the same distance 
south of the Garden City 
(Strftwn and Fusselman oil) 
field, but separated from 
both the depleted Garden 
City, South (Spraberry and 
Wolfcamp) field, two miles 
northwest of the Roberts 
(Queen) field and eight miles 
east of Garden City.

Location is 1,320 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 29-32-4S- 
T4P

Four residents 
are honored

Four Big Spring residents 
were honored Monday night 
at Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company’s annual service 
award dinner for employes 
at the Ranchland H ill 
Country Chib in Midland.

Clovis R. Anderson, a 
construction and main
tenance crewman, headed 
the Big Spring list for long
term service with 25 years to 
his credit with the company.

Other Big Spring 
recipients were 20-year 
awardees, Benny L. Cantrdl 
and Donald M. Richardson. 
Fifteen-year honoree was 
Billy R. Phipps.

Awards presented this 
week throu^out Pioneer’s 
system represented a 
combined total of 2,950 years 
service to the company.

Rig count is 
down in state

A total of 711 rotary rigs 
were turning in Texas the 
past week, compared to 714 
for the period ending Nov. 1,
694 for the period enAng Oct.
11 and 685 a year ago.

NfWCOMIR 
GRilTING SiRVICI 

Your Hottassi

M r s .  J o y  
Fortenberry

An Is t a h l is h e d  
Nowcomor G reeting 
Sorvico In •  fie ld  
w h e re  e x p e r ie n c e  
counts for results and 
setisfactioni 
120:* f t o ^  2*3-2009
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BusIim m  Property A-1 ' Ho u m s  For Sale A-2

LOU’S ANTIQUE SHOP 
& Home, E. IS 20, with or 
without remaining stock & 
fixtures. Good loc. for any 
small busine^ & home. 
Consider trade in for smaller 
home in town. See owner at 
location.

Houeee For Sale A-2

AREA ONE REALTY
267-8296

NEW LISTING IN 
HIGHLAND SOUTH

•sttsr msn brsnd n«w homt tn 
Scsti Or. Csmpltttiy rstfont W-
Atw csrpst throvfHPut. 
Ilitchtn sppliancti ft rpof. 
Aprpoa 2600 s^. ft. Of lovtitiltss. 
•o«u. loiidscspod yortf tM t 
would roauirt littlo coro. tow 
M's.

PARKHILL: TW O bodroom, don, 
living room, formal dining room, lorgt 
kitchon Witt) brookfast bar, wash 
room, control air, largo troos, foncod. 
119,500 Total or 56,500 oquity or now 
loan Ownor may carry part of oquity 
Phono 263 2773.

Aobroy Woovor 
Roal Estate

brkk home. 1  kadrMm 1  batht, 
firtplac* witk bviMint tor 
commercial bvsinoss.
•rfch, 3 bedroom, 1 batb. 
rodocoratod, foncod backyard, 
Sliotivn by appointment only. 
House and lot on toko Sweet- 
water. 1909 sq. tt„ I acre land, 
fenced.
Tbroo bodroem bouse m Person. 
I  lots Included.

167-oaii
367dAea

after 6;M  367-64S7.

NOVA
^1____  ■

DEAN RHOADS |
( i >  I

NOVA DEAN ■
O ff  2450 H P i P i m  

800 Lancostpr  | a E S £ t £ S l ia

Houses for Sale

I ORS,VN SCHOOL
Just listed: f  icoptionolly
dostroblt area for Igo or small
family Liston to Oil you got for 
lust SIS,000 1 huge bdrms. 2 nice 
botbs w tubs. 191300 ft. Bk-yd —  
fned. Bearing fruit trees. Sch-bus 
of frt-dr. Carets like new in all 
rms. City utlies. Comp-roof-3-yrs 
old. Crpt-stg. Rm lor ercberd or 
truck farm, t t t t

NEW ON MKT
Redecorated duplex, close in. Oet 
your exercise walking te town, 
cburch 119,000.

COMMERCIAL BLDG.
6 LOTS Tri-engle povod on all 
sides, S13.000, owner consider fine, 
at 0*2 100 ft lots on O roff, Scurry 
and H  ttb. Acreage ll  to 20 acres. 

Buy. Don't gatber receipts slips.
( OLTVTRY LUXURY

on 0 ocres 4 bdrms, 3 full bfbs 
Dutch coioniol brk homo. Wide lull 
length windows. Huge utly rm in 
center of heme with 2 eiifs. Soves 
on bills, handy stap-saver for 
entire femily. Peneled den, unique 
tirepi. Ref air. Many aitras, also 
panorama view B.S. A all Mts. 
Minutes *o B S. U must see this 
•n#ftf Mf

RETIREMENT SALE
Highly improved huge 2-bdrm 
with wlh in ctes. Lviy light penel 
kit. Ige corner windows for Bkftt 
nook Seidom find bdrms this silt. 
Move rigbt in, cleen, immoc. Long 
ger stg. fned. Only i l l , 000.

T W O  B U ;
on 1 f  story 0-2 Mbs),
next s V b l /  Cut to tl2,S00 
wher. «  iooe

KENTWOOD, MANY
TRKBSi Words de It, U must see 
m il  LvIy 4-bdrm, 2-btbs. Don, 
dining -f bkfsf rm. Hondy pess 
thru bit. Huge utly rm, frig-eir 
029,000.

OUTSIDE RM!
fbr many things. Inside rm for ige 
fomliy, 6-rms, 2-tub btbs. 6-ft 
cyclone fnc -f dog run. Cbolco spot 
-f sop 90-ft lot. Ownor consider 1st 
lion to gd cr. Taking 016,000. Oo U 
can redo to your fancy.

LET YOUR DREAMS
come true, bo indopondonti As 
long os wo hove working mothers, 
you will hove pfonty of businots 
Wo bout tfso bldf., grounds -f 
cbMdronl I Just need the money A 
irsyoursl

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
A must leave bit 3-2 Mb brk. S- 
ocres fned. Jusf east of B. Opring. 
BIt-in kif, corpM, cwf to 127,500.

TWENTIES!!
Tender levlng cor# •••''ws In this i 
owner be ^ M b s .  Lge 
birch don v f g L l J  iH oioc-kit 
DMo-gar, cuvod patio
•as grill. Top spM Hr sebs. Wood 
floors under qlty cpt., draped 
More cabinets than U really need.

We hove many mere 
exclusive listings % we 
work to ploaso you, find 
U what U need A price U 
can afford. Try us, 
efbors have for 24 yrs.'*

•Irff Brown Kraltor GRI 
HKI 1‘rrmian Building

l.rr Mans. GKI 
Virginia Turnrr, Brokpr 
Sue Krown. Broker 
O. T. Brewster _
Ginger James 
Connie Garrison

2S3-4M3 0T 
263-1741 
267-5019 
263-2I9H 
267-6230 

Commercial Sales 
Listing Agent 
Listing Agent

TIMS KITS
The best buy in town Adorabf 
dining, beautitui carpot A drai 
real buy at 121.500

T\  rk. home, huge liv. rm., sept, 
w patio, gas grill A gas lite. A

F.II.A, STHELCK'K
That opens the door to this well carod ter 3 br. 2 ba. brk. for only 57M. plus 
closing cost Refng air, end. gar. Kentwood.

18.500 IS THE W *
To owning this neat 2 br. I ba. 
berhood This home won't last fe« SOLD for., fned. yd. Nice neigh- 

r^ay te see.

THE TO HER HEART
Will be this charming 3 br. brk. heme. Large ceiy don wfrpic. Split bdrm 
wing Patie. fned. yd. shade trees. P H A. financing availaMt.

YOC ( AN MOLD THE ®
To this unbelievable bargain. 4 M. 2 ba. brk home, sop. liv. rm., den w 
Irpic.enc sun rm Quiet St. Only 535 600.

STOP PAYING RENT-s
Fit the door of your very own 
br p } be Call to set

IIS M
unly 513,51 . you can own this 3

USE THIS
To Open the door to the home you've been looking for. For 521,000 this 3 br. 
2ba brk. can be yours. Bnci ear., corner IM, new carpet thruout.

THE TO COUNTRY LIVING
is in these 2 mobile homes combined to make one Ige. home. 5 brs., 3 ba., 
Aen, 2 kits., *iv rm., an I acre plot. Midway Rd. Aroa.

UNLOCK THE FRONT DOOR W-THIS
To a gorgeous home in Highland South. Trtmandout den. full frpic. wall, 
Ige. kit w-isiand bar, formal dm., 3 lovely M. baseverythifsg.

GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE
To this beautiful wht., Spanish brk. on Highlafid Drive. Large cheerful 
den. lovely appointed kit., formal Hv. rm., decorator ba., spacious br.

A HOME IS THE TO HAPPINESS
Mthis country setting on 7 oerts. 5 br. 3 bo., Mv. rm. w-frpic. Ooopwotor 
wolls, corrals, paved rds. sars

A INVESTMENT
If you went a home or rent property on Lancastor. 3 br. 1 ba. pricod right
atSU.SPO.

aiM IN IAL CHARM IS THE
r »  totturt Hymf. t „ c t o « i  M iry, tormal llv.. t l* , dmm to lnvmii« m-
)r,lc  . kit. k «i Mt im. ittoito co*k to* t  k«r, 1 br. I  kk., bM. tmr., 
bkkutttui Worth Pootor Arta. M4.SM.

n iK  It!
MoliPay ■ntorlainmtnt It this 4 kr. homt in Hi«hloh* tooth. CatorM 
front kit. pivot view of Ipo. Poo, Piatn* A entry. Coll to too. Mt.MO. 1

THE YOU WILL
Love, opont Ihlt Poor to tppttott krk. In KontwooP. tormoi liv., ovortliop 
Pen w lrplc.. 1 br. > bo . to*. Pin. •oavtitolly lonptcapop yp. u s .tH .

W '" " ”  TO CHEAPER U T IL IT IE S * TAXES
Well Cpmlrwlop I  br. brk. on Ifo. tol, own water wall, tile tnep. yp.. V.A. 
opproitoP tOl.M*.

MAKE AN OFEER AND TURN THE
To happlnott. tayt tbit bom* ownor. Only an* wk. to toll tklt Parlln* )  br. 
I ba. brik. home.

A TO A DREAM
Thit protlipoout t br. Colto** Pork bom* coo b* yonrt at tb* • ■ O U C IO  
prte* bt Comor Irpto., twim. pbol A tonpock.

THE TO

YOUR NEXT HOME 
IS WAITING HERE

Ho u m i  For Sal* A-2

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th 367-KL'IW

Bill Estes, Broker.
Lila Estes, Broker 267-6657
Sue W. Broughton 263-0756
Karen Phaneuf 267-H048
Janell Davis 267-2656
Patti Horton 263-2742

HOMES FOR THE HOUDAYS
■GOBBLE GOBBLE

up this neat house in Douglass 
AcMUtion. Ownor has appraisals 
for VA B Conv. financing. 3 bdr, 
t bth, all elec, bullt-ins. double 
gar A workshop. Check It out.

I PUMPKIN I
wilt taste groat In the lovely don 
with frpic. This brk has 4 bdr, 2 
bths, lovaly decor B txcoptional 
atmosphore. 1043 sq. ft. in 
Western Hills. 40's.

ALL THE TRIMMINGS
this great buy on Vicky has 
a v o ry th ln g . B e a u t ifu lly  
decorated and almost now 
Compare this buy with the 
others and you will snatch it up 
Soo today.

A LADEN TABLE
will fit nicely in the largo eating 
aroa of this 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk 
with isoariy now crpt. Elegant 
wallpaper, extra largo 2nd bath. 
Ntar school. 53,000 down.

IF A M IL Y
( g a t h e r in g s

will bo groat in enormous don 
with w-b fireplace and bIt-in 
stereo. Snap up this 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brk on Purdue. Now self 
cloanirsgovon. Mid 30's.

I LOTS OESTUFEI.N’G
can bo consumed in this roomy 3 
bdrm and don ntar shopping 
center. Almost now crpt 
throughout. Mtd toons. Auto
matic outdoor lighting.

INDIAN CORN
could be your crop on this fertile 

acre with 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
Modailion mobile in Sand 
Springs. Skirted end tied, perch, 
doubit garage, storeroom, fruit 
trots. Low toons.

riT lG H LA N D  
I HOLIDAYS

will bo tnioyabio in this almost 
now brk w-formal dining rm B 
big don accented by massive 
frpict. Oourm tt kit w Irg 
pantry, big utility-work rm. 
Only 553,500.

ECLECTIC TASTE?
The charm of the not so-ntw? 
You'll fovt this Parkhill protty 
w. W B frpic B Mg pnlod don 
Olas5ocf-in garden rm . 30's

[NEW USTING — IN. 
( s t a n d  APPEAL

Coiy white frame on ernr let w 
huge pecan trees. 3 bdr w-shag 
crpt B extra Irg hit. Efficiency 
rental in bach. L«w 20 's.

YOUR OWN HOME
for the hefidaysi Pretty 3 bdr, 2 
bth bfk has been well-cared for 
Nice crpt B drps. Perfect lece 
tlon. Low20's.

rwaLiBAva ----------
will be more fun m this oxtro 
nice 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk ~  den has 
 ̂shelves—; pretty fenced yard

COMFORTABLE-
AFFORDABLE

brk in Washington Place hat it 1 
alll 3 bdr, 3 bth, sep don w. W-B 
frpict. Lots of strg. Mature 
pecan trtes. Mid 30's.

GOING PLACES?
Como homo to Indian HilttI Brk 
beauty on ernr lot, porfoct for 
the rising young oxocutivo. All 
new kit, 3 bdr, 2 bth, big don w. 
log-burning Irpice. 549.500.

V.A. — NODOWN
Immaculate 3 bdr. 2 bth w-ntw | 
shag crpt B sing. gar. Range in
cluded, Irg dining, covered | 
patib. 516,500.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Snap up this rare find for only ] 
515,000. Brk trim w huge rooms. 
Many cupboards In big kit, cent I 
heat

M.WE A HOLIDAY
in this fresh as a daisy homo w-3 
bdrm. 2 bths. now paint B wall
paper. nice yd, much strge. 
520.000.

FOR
BITKIETS

Y O r  N G

and the young at heart. A truly 
detightful home w-droam hit B i 
all bit ins, now shag crpt, sop I 
den w-vauMed ceiling, plant rm. [ 
Low 20's.

A SHADY DEAL
in Indian Hills. You will onioy , 
the many shade trtes surround
ing this bright family home w- 
giant den B log burning frpict. 3 I 
bdrm, 2 bth, 2 car gar Only { 
544,000

COl NTRY IIOUDAY
in Sand Springs will delight your | 
family. Big brk 3 bdrm, 3 bth, w- 
sep den. On *i acre w good 
water well Good buyl Low 40‘s.

.O V Y O N C A S H ?

Then check this roomy 3 bdr w- 
frtsh paint nr elem sch. for only 
511,000.

WE GET EXCITED
iust thinking about this big 4 
bdr, 3'} bth in Highland South. 
Family pleasure for all Be sure | 
fo Circle this one.

M ACYS I* \RADE
should pass by this darting 3 bdr 
home 5pruced up inside —  irg 
ernr lot w trees Low teens.

l ,\SM & CORN
can be grown on tbis 2 acres with I 
beautiful orchard B la rg e ) 
mobile home

.STl H  VOl R.SEl.F
in the dining area ol this almost | 
new hous#. 3 bdr, m  bth brk, 
fireplace, built ins, rel air. Lew ] 
K's

h i* ]

A 9AMULY H O M I — Soooo tivoblel 3 br, 2 bth. brick, Ige fom rm plus form 
liv rm. Fir>e loc nr schools, college shopping, chu'chex. pork Covered potto 
fOins 1 br, 1 bth brick cohoge for 4 b< 3 biti urni Preiiy fenced yd Circulor 
drive 130's.
BUILT WHIN HOMIB W IBI lo las' foreve' It's indeed rhnrmmg. big 
spocious rrm, form dm rm, liv rm, fireplore 2 ftdrm (A rm for more m base 
menl), breakfost rm lots of stg space go>oge plus 1 hr, 1 bih'eor cottoge 
A fin# older home ihot looks stout, comforlob'e & lasting Good loc rv 
Khool $16,000 Also o Similar 2 br. 1 bth Wosh Blvd 
N fW  COUNTRY HOMIB — Delightful, well bu'lt I cmutifuMv decoroted 
homes, on'd acre or more, resifKied lots, ni {ity conveniences ye‘ oil the 
pleasures of quiet country surrcxmdmgs 3 br. 2 bth. fuepioce BSC'S 
UNME $140.00 monthly pmts Poy low equity ossume loon on this extro 
neat 3 br, l*d bth, nr school, pcxk A reolly nice horre
IX ICUnVI BPffCIAL An extremely spenot home CKronged de- 
sigrted for tivir>g. 4 bdrms. 3 bth, den, fneploce t̂ort your mornings by 
breokfostirtg m gloss-enclosed breokfost rrn viewing mto pnvnie, tree 
shoded yd covered polio Superb Ic aiior> $40 s
$7,000 — Weil located 2 bdrm nr Wast'ingtori Srhooi $1 750 down B 
ossume loon thot pays off in less than R yrs
IT'S a modest priced 3 bdrm (kingsi/e befs welcome), I bth, den, go^oge. So 
hortdy for shopping No down pmts VA or little down FHA loon ovoiloble 
$14,250
$10,00 0 - Mr B Mrs Cleon ore leovmg town B some foriunote family will 
ftr>d their priced right home one of the best buys on market Nr college 2 
bdrm (big or>es), centrol heoi, ducterf oir, carpe', fenced fruit trees, garage 
B mgre
COMMIIKIAL

1 $8,500 lot A buildirig Eost 4th. Great locoiion
2 louridry perfect location long cstnb Under $20,000, retiring 

owrser
Appgy Merohell 
0l«fsBsB#ll 
|Mb €) MfCftH^y

347-47BS I Lm  Lofsf 
2B7-7B0S I Kwfhy Hsiilnf 
1*0-44SS I OwrdoA MyrIcB

748 3214 
247-7124 
242-4094

COOK A TALIOT
IM O
.SfTRKY

<AI,I,
267-25?»

THELMA MONTGOMEMY

26.V2*72

REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE —
tarvlc* ttallan with Itvtnp qvartort, all 
ait 1 acrat, peed tocallan Mapucad I* 
m ,IM .

ON RUNNELS I7.S00.
Ju5t Me fi6u«a Hr newlyweds ur a 
rMlrad cauRl*' T Irft  Bdrmt, 14x10 
llvifif roefn, hardwead ffleors. sama 
crpt.

BIGOVER LOOKING  
SPRING*
In fbfs NvalY 8 Bdrm and 2 BtRo. Brick 
3Bx30 Uvlnf raani wlfR weed Burnlnf 
flraptaca, ir f t  rN Iff* wlndaw ever 
laefcint a Beautiful pefN 6ftd water 
feuntaln. AH en acreata.

GOOD BUSINESS FOR 
SALE.
Baaufy sHa#. gift sHap In lare# 
B u lH l^  twa furnlstied apartments, 
and dauMt farata, all ranted Total 
5M4B0.

[ B  BURCHAM ^  
REALTORS

I  Neel Bethea

I Fhillia Burcham 
403 Wesfevtr Read 163-0293 ■

I  RCOUCPO —  I* lu ll l•,0d* tor |

I this 3 hdrm, I btfi, farafe plus ■ 
fresh paint and new crpt. HIcel I

I  5FECIAL —  Lovely crpt and |

I Mt ins in this 3 bdrm, 1 bth Mk. ■  
517,500. I

I J U IT  t l l . lM — 1  bdrtn, Ir .  Ilvd  I
I din comb, taraqt, fned on ernr ■ 

lot A food buyl B

I COUNTRY K ITCH BN  —  4 I
I pretty crpt in this roomy 1 bdrm ■ 

close to town Mid Toons. 9close to town Mid Toons.

I COAHOMA SCHOOL! —  ■**»! ■

I crpt B peptr In this 3 bdrm, \Vt I  
^  bthbrh.524,7N VA FHA. ||

H o u a a *  t o r  S a l * Mouaaa For Sal* A-2

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th Mac*

,1

Offic* 2*7-82e*
Law *m « G a ry , Brokur  
Pot M M ll* y, B ro k «r  
Dorothy Stripling

2*3-2318
2*7-8616
2 * 7 -* a i0

I,FT I S DO YOCH HOMEWORK 

4ii.(Hm&OYEK
VIEW FROM THE TOP
3 tfary beauty taUInf ISSdO. balaw 
appraisal an Hlfliland Dr. w-auar 
3000 sq. ft. Uniqua In ovary way. 
559,500.
CX)UNTRY CHARMER
in Band Bprlng1 .1 bdrm ivy bth twa- 
itory colonial an 31 acres w-3-stary 
bam-1 aero stocked laka-Baicany 
vltw fr master bdrm. Would con
sider selMnf on 3 acres
BE SELECTIVE
on Bcett w-thls lovely executive 
home. Rodona with new paint, car
pet, kitchen appliances, roof. taau. 
landscaped yard.
SUPER SHOWPLACE
on Vicky. New IlstHif that won't last 
lent. 3 bdrm all irq w-qraat clatdt 
space. Ovtrslie batbs. Bap. farm llv. 
B din. rms. A dan you'll want to 
hibomata Mta on cold winter 
tvanlnqs B relax In front of frpl. 
Over 2000 sq. ft.
KEEP WARM
by cracklinf fire In this spaclays 3| 
bdrm —  3 bth Brcfc that Is saturated 
w-foed taste In levely decor. Push 
batten kit. Form. liv. rm. Mid 40's.
CAN HAVE YOUR  
CHOICE
In trick, colors B appllancos at this 
time. Brand new Hama bainf built In 
Wesfom Hills. Bao plant In aur of- 
fict.
WAREHOUSE
w-0100 sq. ft. an K. 2nd w-qffict
SI

A NICE PLACE TO VISIT
a  a tn m  plac* to llv* In Hili Ilk* 
naw ham* IntM* A apt. Kal. air. 
cant. hant. !  M rm  wniaw kit. 
Oarapk, Camar Lat. Law M-a.
NEW KITCHEN
w-custam built caMnets, Irq panaltd 
don. Form Mv. rm, 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
•rck an Purdue. Utility rm. Nice 
carpet. Lovely heme w-eye appeal. 
MM M's.
NEW USTING!
L r .  3 fedrm. Ito btti Brck ham* on 
Bnylar. Uka naw carpat ttirauphout. 
Nk* tone*, yard. CI*M to Mots 
Clamantarv. MM N 't .
COAHOMA
—  Lavaly 3 M rm  m  Mti twm* on 
Camar or tchealt. t ip  camly. 
Carpprt, Aacsn traps. MM W t.
COMFORTABLE HOME
at a camtortaM* pric* In Aark Hill. 
!** this k t  1 M rm  Ito baUi Iwm* w- 

I. Otmar tot. a*f. A ir DM car- 
part. tll.W «. ________________

TEE.NS AND UNDER

HOUSE TO MOVE
—  New A  Promt la rft t badrm w- 
appilancts. $11,70B.

BANK YOUR MONEY
—  I $100. total prIc# an this freshly 
rodanal bed. Kquity Buy.

COZY UP
te frpl In huge paneled Ivf- area. 
Nice larft kitchen —  2 bed in quiet 
lecatienon Nelan. 513.000.

SDROOMS7
Than settte Mta this 4 bdrm Kant- 
wood beauty. KH-dan. comb. lac. 
lust steps away from form. Mv.-din. 
rm. $plc 'n Bpon. PruH trots In fncod 
bock yd.M M 0rs.
EMPHASIS ON LOW  
MAINTENANCE
Noat 1 M rm  B rkk w-1 ktin, rat. air. 
A M .  car tar an Lnrry. Will moot 
all roar naopt A ptoat* yapr 
ppckH tiik. Np rpmpdalint pr 
raPacpratIn. ntaAa*. tN .N t ._______

AUTUMN DELIGHT
an Sycamar*. Spic A span larg* 1 
bad that It Ilk* naw. Nk* naw 
carpat. Larp* wprktiwp. Carport 
and naw toika. t13,Na.

VETERANS
—  No down-VA appraised 513,250 
Brick2bath2 bodroom on C. uth.

2U.IN)(I to 30.000

FIREPLACE DAYS 
—  will b* K**t In this larM  > hod 
ham* that's baan dacoratad to 
baautllpMy. Braaklatt bar. naw 
carpat. Carport A toncad.

KEEP READING
Ate. bpy an roomy 1 bdrm, Itk brick 
on camar tot naar Marcy Scbaal. 
Dan w-M t I* . *rpl. Hap* ptillty, 
Naw cpt In bpArm. Law N 't .
BARGAIN!!!
l i l t  Orpkal —  I  bad, I bath Aiick w- 
ntw carpal tbrapthaot. Total 
SN.M .. BM ity t4,4M. Will carry 
tM*ntt**nA*n*t*mrttv. /
ENERGYSAVINd
Rtf. air In this lavaly 1 bdrm Brick 
in Callafe Park w-dan. Mostly 
aanaiad far easy upkeep. L a rft  kit. 
utility rm. 34,SB0.
ACKERLY
3 bdrm, i%i bath stucco an Vy acre 
with apt. In back. Appraised for 
520,000. 1640 sq. ft. In house. Btorm 
cellar.
TURKEY TIME 
— This lavaly hamt In Cheyenne has 
farm din. rm. far the fostivt dinners 
plus llv. rm. dan, kit. w-buUtlns. 3 
bdrm Ik* bths. L.avatv tile fenced yd. 
Rtf, air. Mid 20's.__________________

263-2202
263-47U
263-1471

.  COLLBOE PARK — V e ryn lC tl m 
I  bdrm, I bfh, br< ^*th tewing |

center and vanity VA P h m .

I FAM ILY LIVING — Plus many |  
eRtraslnfhH«****ci6t«ilbdrm, 2 B

tf B ianninf s.

I  n i c e  one acre tots east at tewn.f |

I Janlcamttt , U l in t  j
I Dafares Cannen 247-2411 I
^ J e w e l Burch im 761 4096 j

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SIHirPINGC'ENTKR

L6 C6S6 Realty 363-7f6l
Jeanette Inedgrass
Nell Key 
Oel Austin
W HArS NICER
than relaxinf In a warmly 
in frent of a Mating fireplace that can 
be seen from the 2-1 Kit B IrgdM . Has 
4 Ersa 2vy B, dble gar B patta, rof air B 
letsa extras.
GREET EACH MORNING
from this lavaty 3 br 3 B brick sat 
ameng Irg shade 4  fruit trots. Has 
panalad dan W-Piraplaca, dMa gar, an
I seciudidacre.
QUIET CORNER
tot w. a lavaly 3 Er 2 4 Erick Hama 
Carpeted B draped, Irg dM B Mv -f sun 
room. Ponca B outsldo storoga. MM 
29'S.
THE WARM GLOW
of a hroplaca In a panalad don, a
formal llv, pretty kit B 3 Irg brs at a 
modest prica. 511,790 4  dam well 
worth It.
UPSTAIRS. DOWNSTAIRS.
all around the house will prove this I 
Er homo Is worth the money. It's dost 
te downtown 4  has a star, bldg w. bath 
that couM ba converted to apt. 112,000.
A COZY COTTAGE
On a camar let features 2 Irg E rt  In a 
quiet aroa. Has a mabiio ham# pad to
help make payments. 19900.
MAKE AN OFFER
an fhH 3 br 2 E Erich that's fully 
carpeted. Has E-l Range, gar, 4  fence. 
Easy ta mavt Into.
BEAUTY SCHOOL
Complett w. aqulpmant, supplies, B 
film. Bxc opportunity. Owner wNI stay 
to advise.
COMMERCIAL SITE
II A cr. b -K t m  l -f  N  M I* iwar AM 
m .  AubHc vnuttot. Ovnwr Cm ry.

SNAFFER
W j  lOOOEirdwall I  I  J

R S A iTD R

2 EO R M — H5 Eth, Nka Crpt thru-aut, 
Atch Oar, Pned, Mercy Bch, MM-

ROCK —  2 Edrm, Pirtpiact, nica 
neighbartiaad, w-axtra Edrm or offict 
w-EfhoffOar, Vacant.

* euRM —  Ducted Maat-AIr, now 
iint insMa, carpnrt, Marcy $<b, 

*14,900.

EABt BIOS —  Older 2 Edrm, Bap OM, 
Irg carpart, 94'x46' Oar E  WarbsHnp, 
an;* »o900.

PORBAN BCH ^  1000 Bq. Pt. M I  
Edrm, 2 Efh, Irg llv rm . Oar, avor 1 
Acre In city.

900 ACRE FARM  —  IH  A. M cultlvo- 
Man. Vi mW# IS 20 frontago, t lH .  par A. 
2«q ACRRB ^  ar m  A. w-didar 9 
•drm. Narfh, 06000. oo.

l o t s  —  Bavorol Rasidontlol 
Cammardal thru-out city.

CLIFF  T IA O U E  
I6CH BMAPPER

2A3-#7t2
l l7 * S I 4 t

NICE! NICE! NICE!
So* IbH *«lr* ipaclal 1 bad w-d*n aa 
Avbttrn. Lika naw carpal 
fbrewWiauf. Fancad.

UNIQUE FINANCING 
eppartuntty an this nka 3 bad heme 
an Parbway. Eulltin even range. 
CnrpiL FHA APPRAISED 514,550.

BIG PUMPLIN SPECIAL
—  Lavalv 1 bad mattly panalad bam* 
ln partoct lacatton aa A. Iltb naar 
C*«I*N H *l.bn BtomaiHary. Larp* 
kiteban w^avan rant* dHbw*»b*r 
LarAbW.

DRASTIC REDUCTION!
an Alaabannat to SI14M Tw* Im- 
macvlato ttpcc* b*m*< an aiw tol In 
vary daairabto tocatian. tpaciavt.

WINTERS DREAM
en Eamas near Cailagt. SpIc B span 
2 bad w-dan. Nice bright kitchen. 
516,000.

TH R E E  BEDROOM Brick. Central 
air and heat Located in Garden City, 
Texas. Phone 354 2251.

OFFICE
16** vine. 263-44*1
HallyXCIilfa .SlaU 263-2*69

Bpk 'N Span —  3B an quite 
earner. 510,0i0.

Bpacleus all Brick IB, dan an 
Camali, 519,900.

BEST BUYS IN TOWN A R E:
Caral Bt. —  3B. 2B, ig den. ret a, 
dM gar, 531,900.

Tuesan Bt. •  IE . dan, 513400.

S TA TE PARK RD —  3E, IE , 
Mrp. brkf rm, tie fonce, 514,000.

Aalabama —  3E, don, axtrot, 
lowlO'5.
309 Down B taka up payments an 
2E turn trailer, pay Hr fee.

Kay McDantel 
Jean Whittingtan

267-9960
263 20)7

MARIE
ROWLAND

RIALTOE
2161 S c a r r y ...........3 -2 S 9 I-7 I
Rufu* Rowl*nd. GRI 3-44H0
Doris TrimHp 3-1661
Joyce McKrtde........... 3-4582

Multipit Listing Bavvict 
Aapraisals. FHA B VA InaeA

TRADE TRADE
■**ny IP I  bPd. 1 btlb, dan. tormai 
llvinf raam, carpatod, larN  vlHlty. 
Trad* lar pkkop campar or malar

SILVER HEELS
N - llvins raam. 1 bad. 1 balb, naw 
carpal. anracHv* bnui-ln klicban A 
dan. N - aNHIv raam. dovbto tarat*. 
ifk N  ataal malal work ibap, bl*h 
calling- Lavaly landtcapad yard, HI* 
tone*. Iip M Iroo*. approa. I kcrt. 
ImmadIpto ppaaatilpn.
WESTTERN HILLS
I  klPf aka Aad. Mk Aalb, llraplac*. 
■art* dan, dlOiwatbor. * 4 0 , da*M* 
taras*.
BAYLOR
1  bad. carpatod, toncad, tarat*. 
t lL iM .
NEW BRICK ON I ACRE 
Lpvaly Wlcbon dap cpmA., AAO, 1 
M Ib, carpptod Ibraatbcpl, «kl4

Houtat For Sal* A-2
SPECIAL HOCK Oil Wa»hington 
Bivd. Owners says SELL. 7 large 
rooms, I bath, central heat. 2 iots, only 
513,250. Nova Dean Rhoads, 263 2450.
P R E TT Y  c o u n t r y  home, Three 
bedrooms. 2 baths, brick. Plenty of 
water, fruit trees, one acre in 
Coahoma school district Will finance. 
Cali 263 0204

H U B B A R D  L A K E  Tanglewood 
Island. Two bedroom brick, two bath, 
three iots fenced, sprinkler system, 
garden, fruit trees, fc'oat house, two car 
garage, patio, bar b que, deep water 
017 559 909?

FOR SALE By Owner Worth the 
money Tvw bedroom, one bath, at 
tsched garage, carpeted, new paint 
Call before i 30 p m . 263 0143

BY OWNER Immaculate three 
bedroom, bath, electric kitchen 
with built ins, lots Of cabinets and 
serving bar. carpet, drapes, tile fence, 
garage 53,000 equity and assume loan 
263 7726for appointment.

Furnlahad.Apta. T T
V ER Y NICE Three room furnishad 
apartment. Carpeted and draped, bills 
paid. Call 267 2265.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ment, at 7Q0< 2 Bell. 505 month. Couple 
preferred, no pet, deposit and 
references required. Ceil 2M 7041.

LIVING ROOM, Dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, beth. Utilities peid. Couple 
only 005 Johnson 263 2027

s o u t h l a n d  APAR TM EN TS Air 
Base Road, office hours 0 M 6 00 
Monday Friday. 0 30 I, 00 Saturday. 

61 an

Furnishad Housaa B-6

2 * 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

\7 [B
Real \  Estate

1700 Main 263-1988

DUE TO SU-knfss our office 
will br closed until 
December I. Please call 
Associates for MI.S.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Oerothy Harland 347 -OOtS
Juanita Conway 267-7244
Loyce Denton 263-456)
Mary Foreman Vaughan 767-2327

Washer, central air cendltleniag and 
heating, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, TV Cable, ell bills except elec
tricity paid.

FROM 188 
267-.5S46

SMALL, ONE bPdroom cotta.* SbS,
water paid, d*p«lt raquirad. No pats 
please. McDonald Raalty Company,
?*3 7*17.

10x60 TWO BEDROOM Mobil* horn*. 
On private lot. Clou to base. SI40. plus 
bills. S100. deposit. Couple pratarrad. 
No chlldran, no pat*. 0*1 2141 or 2*). 
*«44

UnfurnlEhftd Houses B*6
U N F U R N '^i 
house. Foi 
Beiior phr RENTED ledroom 

teat 609

C A L V I N .  SOLD.'!'!::;
PraHy bH — ____
lwat.*lr, brtoik .a ra i* . to«c*.
tI2N MOVES YOU IN
tm *  tocMto*. immao. *cc«M M y. 
NEAR SCHOOL 111,566 
NawlY laAaearato*. f A*A. term. 
Atom., carA*l, tar***, airtra ttorat* 
SONUSI iSkl.HaAAyraam.
PEACE AND Q U IET  
OMt  S ia jN . t  A*A.. airtr* ctoaa. ate* 

tars* earbar to*. Sara.*  A
tari m w * -

)

I "  T()T lU )ED l?<)O lvr "  9
I  HOUSE I
■ On 7 tots, gar apart, w doubit I  

gar. B 7 carports. 3 bdrm, 7 bth. "  
■  brck. Good loc. |
Z WARREN REAL | 
■ ESTATE I
I  M arieeW right S.M. Smith |

I 367 $991 I  
267 7967 ■

IM M ED IA TE OCCUPANCV 
THREE BEDROOM HOME 

57.300 cash moves you mto this nice 
clean, newly painted home near high 
school & college Fenced back yard, 
storage bldg m rear can be workshop 
7 car carport doubles as a covered 
patio Corner lols. pmts est 1155 mo. 
HOME REAL ESTA TE 763 4663 or 763 
1741 Cat! 767 67iO after 6 P M

ACi'TE
3 rm & bth home, w-gd crpt, 
carport, stg. fenced $4,(8K). 
DUPi.E.X, 2 Itdrms, living 
rm, kit, bth. Each side Waik 
to .Shopping Center. 
PARKIliiJ, Sc Dist 3 bdrm 
$10,500
3 bdrm fum for rent $125 (X). 
MarvSuter 267-6919

M ac. Raal .£staia. A-.10— .

HOUSE AT 
KMi UNION 

MAKE OFFER ON 
Tearing dawn fnr lumber & 
materials, & clean lot 
smooth.

nil.l.t IIIIANE 
I3IMI E. tih

Housas To Mov* A-11

TWO, VERY Nice Two bedroom 
houses for sale. Call Charles Hood 
HouseMovmg, 761 4547

Mobil* Horn** A-12

t»71 CRAF ', SAAADE I7X6S COM 
P L E T E L Y  Furnished, two bedroom, 
two bath Take up payments of 5119 
767 1495or 767 5555 Extension 73

MUST SELL 1974. 14X65. three
bedroom. V > bath. 56.500 Call 763 
0B79

1973 SCHU* T 17x69 With four foot 
expando m livirig area, completely 
redecorated. unfurnished except 
refrigerator and stove Call 763 7591, 
Mane Rowland Realtor

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW-USED R EC O N D ITIO N ED  
FR EE D E L IV E R Y  S E TU P  

SERVICE ANCHORB-PARTS 
INSURANCE M O VINO -FIN ANCtN O  

FHA VA CON VENTIO N AL 
267 5546

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK B SALES

Featuring the Graham  
Double Wide with 1568 sq. 
feet of living space. Also, 
available — Insurance, 
Anchors and Storm ShoIters. 
I.«ts and acreage for sale 
with low financing.

East of Uosden Refinery 
on North .Service Road IS 26 

263-2788 or 263-6682
R EM A N U FA C Td R ED ! I? AND 14 
Foot Wide mobtle homes in two or 
three bedrooms Completely re 
worked. Like new homes at used 
prices 9)5 563 0649

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCIN G AVAIL 

FR EE D EL IV E R Y  B SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 763 9911

NO EO U IT Y ! Assume balance on very 
clean u  foot wide mobile home. Low 
monthly payments. 915 362 0722.

RENTALS B

NEW AND Special. Partially fur
nished, two bedroom. 5210 per month, 
some bills pa>d. 1301 Mesa, call 267- 
5431, evenings 267 9094.

T H R E E  BEDROOM , Two bath. 
Parkhill addition, 5275 per month, one 
year lease, 5100 deposit. 263 2069, 263- 
4401

BusififtM Buildlngt B«9

WAREHOUSE FOR Lease 3.000 
square feet Located 709 East 2nd. 267 
5379 or 267 6373 ext 52

Mobil* Horn** B-10
TWO AND Three bedroom mobile 
homes Washer, dryer, cable TV 
available, also campsites, weekly or
monthly basis. 763-2179.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C
_ _

Lodgaa

STATBD  M B B TIN a , 
Staked Plains Lodge Ne. 
599 A.F. B A.M. tvery 
2nd B 4fti Thursday, 7:99 
p.m. VlsMers wticdmt. 
3rd B Main.

S.O PeulhenberfY, 
W.M.

T.R. Merrls, BdC.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No 
1340 A F and A.M  1st 
and 3rd Thursday. 7:30 
p m Visitors wttcome 
list and LarKaster

Ken Gatford. W.M

Spaclal Noticaa C-2

CLEAN RUGS like «»ew. s# easy H  da 
wiih Blue Lustre Rent electric 
ihampeeer. 57 59 G F Wacker'i 
Store

Racraational C-3
DEER H UNTINb by thaday. CalIttS 
779 3572 tor more information. 
CoioradoCity. Texas.

Lost * Found C-4
LOST: G R EY And wtiit* mala kittan 
possibly accidentaily rode off in 
someones car from South of post of 
fice. Reward, call 267 7350.

Partonal C-S
‘I'or help with an uawed 

pregnancy call Edna

Gladney Name. Fart Worth. 
Texa*. l•a•a-76^-ll*«.'’

It YOU dr nii II s vowr business ft 
veu w'Sh to stop, tt's Alcoholics 
Anonymous bvs«ness Cell 267 9t*4. 
763 4071

Privoto Dotoctlxo C-S
go# SMITH ENTERPRISES 

State Ltcense Ne CI339 
Commeroaf — Criminal -  Domestic 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
1911 West Hwy 99. 76 '  5369

BUSINESS OP.

HAVE A Highly profitable and 
beautitui lean shop of your own. 
Featuring the latest in teens, denims 
end sportswear. 513,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, fixtures end 
training You may have your store 
open in as little as IS deys. Call 
anytime tor Mr. Wllkerson (SOI) B47 
7241 or 947 4050.

ONE LO U N G E tor rent, fully 
urntshed For more information, 

pirns# (#11 767 5771 before 5 OOp m

NICE SERVICE Station in Big Bpring 
for le^se. All equipmant furnished 
Good volume. Call toll tree 1 900 392 
3336.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
AN INSURANCE 

BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN? 

FARMERS INSURANCE 
GROUP

Famous for its fast, fair B friendly 
claim servkt. its growing so rapidly 
in the Big Spring area we have an 
opening for another agent. Fermers 
will trein you to become a pretesalonal 
insurance agent and provide e 
minimum guerentet of up to $1000 e 
month. If you ert reedy to )olR e top- 
notch sties team call 

BEN WESTER 4B4 57S4
MIDLAND, TEX AS 

Do not call if you ert now in the ina 
Business.

EM PLOYM ENT
HMp Wanlad F-1

Furnishad Apia. ■ - 3

ONE BEDROOM Furnlihad apart 
mant Carpal, drapa*. wator. tiactric 
paid No p*H. no chlldran, tlOO par 
month Apply l i t  Wait *lh, Watt 
Apartment
TWO BEDROOM Furnished duplex 
apartment For more mfermatton cell 
763 7769 or 761 7957

W ANTED  HOUBSKEBRBR For two
bedroom, 1 beth mobile home A p ^y  
1707 Mesquite Street after 4 90

W ELDERS W A N TED  Far generpl 
wetding Belery open. Day 269 0691 
Night 263 0402.

A R T IL L E R Y  C R E W M E N  W ifltdd  
Will treih with pay tox69 A rm t  
Guard, 915 9996601

> . . 4

U S T $  
PRICI

m  • ,

DOOOI

sIMIng 
Stk. No.

DIaeounI

H«lp WaiHEd

SALESMAN FOR
company- Bdlory
excellant fringe bon 
experelence nacooe 
Midiender397 6677,

N E E D E D  ONE or 
heirdrtssen wtth sc 
or pert time Shop H 
end remodeling is u 
5751 ~  267 040even

DIREi

AppUan

ALLMAiO*
BaatlR* a ca 
^oereiitoed. CeR

B U Y — BALI 
AN Rieitr eppll 
cooNr B̂ dfgfti gc 
MyrldLCeN 997-1

iOO>

WEND

AUTO*
ViRYf Tagg-UtedJ 

Hoeftoo SMe A 
fteg M .  A 

41710t00-6:00MO 
9:00-5t0

Carpat

taCLAM l 
aide 

Carpet c)9 
AlteaiueLd
Morca'iM

i#4i
Mr

OOXBB AND Bl
a  *M

AaNvaaN«*l«a.CaNt»

BACKMOB-LOAC

■ a a «n -m «* riM

STORM
*DO
tl«N

Beany SevAw

Adtorlil
M M A M M

HOMERB
*REPA1
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/ j g v  DISCOUNT
Demq^RoJtf

SEZ
YOU CAN AFFORD

THE NEW 1977 
DODGE STREET VAN

UBT
MIC! t 6 6 3 4 * » DISCOUNT

MfCI $5583.18

DOOM V4 TON VAN, A100 OVW, •ulOMMrtIc, poiwr ct*«ring. 
pow»r brakat, BIB VB. cominan4 twrival tlnt«4  winMilaki,
■IMIng sMa 4oor, chroaia 4isc whaala, faltad whlta lattar tiraa. 
Stk. No. 14SA.

We Save YOU Hundreds of $$$ With Our No 
Salesmen, Low Inventory, No Commission, 

Discount Soles.
Discount Prices beside the eticker on every cer and truck In elook.

Demq^Raii
I'li/nuiiith

1704I.Brd a6B-7A02

Help Wanted F-1
SALESMAN FON lA T* . wMI known 
company. Salary ptvt commlaalon. 
axcallant fringa banafits, na travel, no 
ewperalenca nacaaaary. Call 6S3-S467, 
Midland ar 337-4677, oaaaia.

N E E D C O  ONE or mora aapailOMdO 
hairdraaaan yvtth aoma following Full 
or part Hma Shop la larpt, convaniant 
and ramadallna Is undtrwoy. Call 307 
S75I —  307 S4Mavanmga.

Help Wanted F-1

LIV E  IN HouMkMpw and cook lor 
M a rly  coupio In country horn#. Coll
Hi mo._____________________
F U L L  AND Fart tlmo holp: Frtlor 
moturo Iwnalo Vamon't Liquor 
Numbar I.M IO ra o t SIraat.

BEAUTICIANS W ANT OutstanOInf 
opFonunlly M ba your own b a n  ano 
MertOM MmltiBk? Call Hi.OSIS.

DIREaOR OF NURSING
PAMCVIIW MANOa

Fring* beiwflta. top eahiry to gsHillfM 
pereon. Prefer nurelng home esperlence, 
bsrt net neceeaery.

Contecti Ben Moncrief. A4m.
•01 OoHe4 
24B-74BB

Iguel Opportunity Impleyer

Help Wanted

NEEDED
IXPiniNCID
HAiaDBftsia

WITNFOUOWINO.
ALSO

MANICUmST 

Well eatehllshed

shop.
For Info, cell 

24B-6471 4eys
or

24B-7070 evenings.

W h o ’S  W h o  

F o r  S e r v i c e
To llet your eervloe In Who’e Who, cell 24S-7SB1.

Appllence Repair

ALL MAiM AFFLIANCat 
Watban, Oryart, OlOwnbark, 
baatliiB B CbbtlbB. All wbrk 
Vkiriiitaia. Can Hi .MU.

BUY—SALBS—ssavtcs 
AM maUr iMlIiarat. NaaWbi B 
eaalliiB. Wbrb fusrantota. FrattM
Myrtck.CaNMi.HIS.

BODY BHOP

BUILMNSOe NBMOeSLINST 
CaHLatBrtHaii.Farsta

(TaHFrtal 
Free BsBaiafes

WSNMLL*S 
AUTOratM 

VtaytTapk-UMOAbMeiataat. NI.IMM
NNNaa M. B eatanIHa Fliaaa MS-
atit •;«. OiM Maa. • Frl.

tiM-SiMSaturOayt

SALBS—SBNVtCB 
Crpmi duffs strpleimp6i 

asm BNV-Tredt

Msrm*B Weateni AaU 
SMiskssee

Carpet Cleenlng

■BCLAtN YOUN sue 
Nktaa-N-Vac 

Cirpit ctumr ler rut. 
Alee BIw UfSNr 4 MpeWne.
Morea’B Western AaU  

IM JoksBea

Dkt Work
oeisn BNO Btaea wanu Bach Baa 
aao oneiai. Saao aao eraual
0MlYtraB.CaNlM.4an. ____

BACKMM-LOAOeN-ONcbar.aaawar.

■aN sn-nsaar iw-stti.

STORM WINDOW 
ADOORCO. 
ns Main St.

iMNOiNaB eaira WlaOaw, 
Baarer Savlae—CrNN# DtMraat 

FNaaatU-aMr 
AIMrliSaB-M. CaN 

lasrau sas-aiM mi4BM

HOMEREMODEUNO 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

>sBriiBg. 4ssrs — wteiews
MS4MS after l:M  p .a .

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
Nt SriBl 

FBtaasai-mt

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES

ttmSLaiieesNrPlWpeSSlaSmt
J. H. DUKE

PataBn|■Papering

JSSNY OUOAN FBINTtNO 
COMFANY

TAFe. BID. TBKTUnS. 
AND SHOT ACCOUSTIC 

COMMSNCIAt—NBttDeNTtAL 
Fsaa SITIMATBI 

CALL ANYTtMB SOBWia

iNTnioa. aicTmoa peinpu end 
else iprty peleWm. Free esfUeeSes.

lOemeHSi-Wi.

eeMSFLUMeaNeco.
LIcaaaaB BaaOaO 
AarBaNplbBOaiMBoMlr

BailOanNat ar caraaiarclal 
FBaaaMS-im

I CiMMrt
■LBCTMCUX SALBSi Services 
endsaifiime. RelpliWMMr,S634t?S 
•tier SiiSpjn. Free D6iwb—IrNtliRi

t i f in i ir  ^ -----

■ SFAin-liaBUILB-SaaaraaB 
aNaalaaM aawn Omfs. wlaeataa. 
tnto iiraaai. eaatt riplicaataai. 
kiiMiaB MiiMikg. Mi tan Ml Baai .

Yard Work

FAINTtNO, FAFSNIHe, la«iaB. 
NaaNaB. taktaatat. area ttNaiaata. 
D. M. MMar. I1B laaNi Naaaa. Mi-

SHBST MBTAL a  McNta k »  Mchaa 
X .m, atumbium. NM OINtraita utaa 
HtaflnB. aatcNlnB. F*B pan*. akaO. ate. M canN tacN ar I Hr SI ar SIS Bar 
MB ahatH. Bif iBrine HtraM, m  
Scurry. I: Wa.nt. S;«B m. OaNy

BNFesieNcso rnea tnauaii 
aaNataaaa CaN sas-iet atr laara I
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BOB BROCK FORD WHOLESALE 
ON A-1 USED CARS 

CONTINUES! 1
DUE TO BOB BROCK FORD'S VOLUME NEW CAR SALES, 

TRADE-INS HAVE INCREASED OUR USED CAR INVENTORY.

IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE CAR -  KNOW AND TRUST THE DEALER.

BOB BROa FORD'S R CHECK THIS
WHOLESALE CLEARANCE 1 PRICED EXAMPLEl

ON ALL 1 1974
USED CARS 1 CHEVROLET

CUSTOM
■ DELUXE

DON'T TARE OUR WORD 1 Ton Pkknp, yellow and 
while, knitted vinyl seats.

FOR ITI COME SEE FOR 1 antom atic, power 
•teering and brakea, air.

TOURSELF THAT TOU CAN 1 dual tanks, steel belted 
radial tires.

REALLT BUT A CAR FOR I Our WhoIttolB
WHOLESALE DURING I Price I
THIS SALE---------  1 $2650

WE HAD RATHER USE THIS METHOD . . . AND GIVE 
THE PEOPLE OF HOWARD COUNTY AND SURROUND- 
ING AREA . . . THE OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE ADVAN
TAGE OF THESE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS INSTEAD OF 
USING THE WHOLESALE AUCTION CO. AS A MEANS OF 
CLEARING OUT OUR ENTIRE USED CAR INVENTORY! 
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN t HURRY!

M 5 0 A N W

INVENTORY
74

ALL CARS HAVK BKIN CHICKID, RBCONDITIONID AND RIADV 
FOR IMMIDIATI DILIVKRYI RRINO YOUR WIFI AND CAR 
TITLB . . . M  R IAD YTOTR AD t...ON TH KSPOTFIN ANCIN OI

OPEN *TILS:30P.M. 
DURING THIS SALE

BUICK  C E N T U R Y  
coupe, maroon with vinyl 
roof, white interior, anU- 
matic, power iteering 
anal brakea, and air.

f T A P L Y M O U T H  GO LD  
'^ D U S T E R  coupe, meUllic 

green, with whiU Btripe, 
mag wheels, automatic, 
air, S-cyliader.

NOVA, light 
'metallic green with 
matching interior, S- 
cylinder, air, 3-apeed 
sUadt. good on gas.

' T S C H E V Y  C H E V E L L E  
'  ^  coupe, maroon with full 

Beat, automatic, power 
(teering and brakei, air.

fWACHEVY
■ ■ I

' T g F O R D  M A V E R I C K  
^  coupe, bright red, S- 

cylinder, standard shift, 
air cond.

/V A  OLDS 88 4-door, white 
with white vinyl roaif, 
automatic,  powerl  
steering and brakes, and 
air.

' 7 5  RANGER ton.
red and white, automatic, 
power steering and 
brakes, air.

' 7 3  FORD RANCHERO t4 
'  ** ton, tan with brown in

terior, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air.

TIADI-INS
ACCEPTED

UST nRMS 
AIBANOED

F O R D  

M E R C U R Y  

L I N C O L N

' T i l  ’1 1 1 1  • BROGK FORD
BIC S P R I N G ,  T EX AS

" I t r i v e  a  l A t t l e .  .S o rr*  a  l . o f

•  5 0 0  W .  4 t h  S t r e e t  < Phone 267.7424

H9lp WafiM
MEDICAL APTS Cimk #fid Hoopital 
hM optnifia for LVN't tfid FN'»; 
ContRCt Ntll W. SgndRTK, M.O. An 
•qugl opportunlfy ompfeytr.

NEEDED: GYMNASTICS inttruefor. 
Monday through Thuradov. Apply Big 
Spring YMCA 181 Owfnt. phont 367 
1334.
WANTED: EVENING WoltrRM m  
•vtning ceok. Apply in ptrton, 
ProAkgr On* Caft 1S 30 Mats Lakp 
Rodd.

ROUTE

SALESMEN
Good opportunity for right 
people la Rt Sales fer Coca 
Cola A Dr. Pepper In Lab- 
beck, T i. Salary pint 
commissiea, go«d ce. 
benefits,  r e t i r ement  
program, major medical 
plan, liberal vacation 
schedule up te 3 whs, em
ployee credM naioa. S Day a 
week, Monday thru Friday. 
Need mature, seif starter, 
peielMHtlea of advance
ment Apply in person, SISI 
Ave. A, Lnbbo^, Tx„ or 
send rcsnme te Box 1S48, 
7S4S8. '

C IT Y  DIRECTO R Has s Job 
for you. We have to go to 
every home and business in 
the city A  up date in- 
femuition for the new city 
directory. We have Jobs for 
neat appearing men, women 
A students, able to 
work a to • hours a day. No 
sales involved. We ere an 
E q u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  
Employer. Apply at City 

Directory Office 
Permian Bldg. 
113W.2ndSL 

Room 303 a t» :00A.M.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

F-1Help Wanted
------------- NEEDED

FULLTIME

LICBNSIO VOCATIONAL NUBSB. 
ASOVA AVeilAOB SALAKV, FAIO 
VACATION. FAIO SICK LBAVB, 
FAID LIFB A MAJOR MRDICAL 
INSURANCe, MRALS FURNISHRO, 
RVRRV OTHRR WRRKRND OFF. 
CONTACT:

MRS. CHARLES ROOT. 
ROOTVALLEY 
FAIR LODGE 

COLORADO CITY, TX 
SIS-72S-2S34

------6PMRTUNPTV—
EMPLOYMENT

FORLVN
7:M to 3:S0 shift ex
cellent working con- 
ditionB, top starting 
salary pins increase la 
2, S, and 12 months. 
Annual cost of Uveing 
increase. Contact  
Barbara Landreth,  
Director of Nursing, 
Mountain View Lodge, 
20MVta-giaU.

Equal Opportunity 
_______ Employer________

CANNONEERS NEEOEO. Will tra 
with pay. Ttxa* Army Guard, *15 HI- 
4M1.
GUNNERS NEEDED. Will train witb 
pay. Taxat Army Guard, yiS Hl-SMI.

PosHton Wanted F-2

ACCURATE TYPING In my hem* 
evenings. Phene 363 333Q for n>ore 
informefion.

INSTRUCTION
ART LESSONS — Children. Betic 
drawing end composition design, 
textiles end cley. S30 per month. 363 
3785.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equipment K-1
USED NET wir* for ula: Far mar* 
mtermatlen. cah SIS $571 attar 7:flS 
p.m.
I*M JOHN DEERE diatal. New 
overhaul and good rubber. 1*71 Jahn 
DMT* Ml Nrippar and batktt. Call 
M3SS*lvM7**SS.

-■ U V l U V l U V i ' lAVi W

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW,
low -m ilEag e  used ca r?

Jock Lewis Htis Just The O r  FtN- You
197S P O N T IA C  C A T A L IN A  Station wagon, 9-passenger, beautiful light 
blue, luggager rack, power steering and brakes, air, other extras, low 
mileage, radial tires. If you are in need of a wagon, see this one at a
price you can't b e a t..................................................................................... •44B5
1974 O LO S 9 »  M O K N C Y , 4-door sedan, low mileage, all power,
windows, seats, door locks, local one owner, a beautiful car at
on ly..................................................................................................................4 4 »* 5 .
1974 B U IC K  L IM ITID , 4-door, beautiful burgandy and white, matching
interior, full power and air, split seats, only 30,000 m ile s ............... $499S
1975 B U IC K  KLKCTRA 2 2 5, 4-door sedan, beautiful gold with white
vinyl top, matching interior, 60-40 seats, full power and air, 26,000 miles, 
you can really save on this c a r ................................................................. 45995

1974 B U IC K  S K Y LA R K , 1,800 actual miles, 5-speed with overdrive, air, 
bucket seats, yot! w on't believe the gas mileage, priced to s e ll . .  44 49 5 .

N IW  A N O  U S IO  CARS
A R R IV IN O  D A I L Y . . .  C H IC K  O U R  L O T  lA C H  D A T l

If you don't see the car you are looking for . . . ask one of our 
salesmen, more than likely he can find just the right cor for you III

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK LtWIS K f IP S  TM f R fS T ...W N O L fS A U S  TM f R f S r '

4 0 3  S cu rry  Dtal 2 4 3 -7 3 5 4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE s M  jAVE ;S
Farm Equipment Kol
ROSESUO COTTON RiBBar for U la . 
On* y*ar oM. S1.7N. EvankiBi call SSl. 
<547 Of 151 4751_______________________

Llveetoek K-3
HORSE AUCTION

•I* Sana* LivM lack AactMa H a r u  
Sala. lad aad 4tb Satarda** I t iM .  
Lvaaack N a rw  A a t t lu  arary Maaday 
7;M p .m . Nary. 17 Saata Labback. Jack  
AafHl l*t-7w-i4JS. Tka la r* t(t H a r u  
aad Tack AacRia M  W ad Taia*.

1*1 Farmtaa SMb.
1S7-I|M

eiN. OFFICS — AN *kW*. *k*. pra- 
•prrad ...........................S4M
CAR TITLC CLdSK — Mad kava
•xp.............................. sa**+
BOqiCKeeFeR — vary kaavy tap., 
paadhap̂ t̂ kaaRBr*aaU, *4ia.
drtRt............................ *nM-
teCRSTARV — eaad typUB. ikart-
haadaaddw-..................... ****,
TRUCK eeiVRRS — Naad (aaaral |
#ap-lr*.C*..................... SS*-
LABTeCN-C*Nafa.*ap. *IS,*Wa' | 
CUSTODIAN —BkS..latai .144* 
ASST.RWR. —C*.*>Mtrskl *IS,SS* I 
TRAmnS—SaaarBiBtadad .OFBN 
fUFRRVISOn — Lart* lacal C*.BXC.

REMEMBER, THERE'S NO LAW WEST 
o r  FORT KEARfJEY. THE ONLY THING 

BETWEEN A PONY RIDER AND 
THE RENEGADES IS A FAST HORSE...

AND A FAST DRAW.

POKY
Em isssB niER :'i'^ ■

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
eaaud clauMIcatlaa arraB*ad 
aIpbaBaWcalW «dtk wB dauMuftaaa

r e a l e s t a t t : *
MOBILE HOMES.............A
RENTALS....................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........ C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES...............E
EMPLOYMENT.............. F
in s t r u c t io n ................G
WOMAN'S
COLUMN.........................J
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE.............. L
AUTOMOBILES.............. M

WANT AD RATES
IS WORD MINIMUM

OMBccetivc lesmrtleaB
IS BfORD MINIMUM 

Oaaaa*.puamrd 
T*mday»,B*r*i*rd
T b ru * * y * .p u a m rd  «* «
F*arBa**.B*ra«ra ^
Fla#dB»*.pu»i**C "*
Sii Bara, far aiatd »*»
monthly *»ard rala* IBadaau 
SaraMul IS apardt d IS 
mgiiMib MM 8ii.w
Otbu O iu lR d d  ra*»« *pia t iaa *H

ERRORS
W06t6 MMfy M gl guy orrof• at Met. 
MFo 8g paBgggaMfa fgp a^pacBSSmme .m—--■̂ fWHgiNV TwV* MMy<

CANCELLATIONS
II  * d u  ad N  c ia cd lad  kalara a r  
plraNaa, yra  a rt  ck * rB id ta ly  fa. 
aclaal a a m iir  d  day* H r u .  Ta  
caacd yaar adl M I* aacataary Ik a t y u  
aalll* e *  H arald By *:** a-m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
^  tvaaMgy aumgg* 3:18 g*gi.
Mey Melepe VgUer cisssWeaflgg 
TgaLaBtfa CiatMfy 9:88g.gi.

Par fggiaygM Nigg’— 1:88 8. gi. P rM a y

Satvrdays

pouev UNMH
■MPLOVKMNT ACT

TIM HargM Paat gal kgatRrtggiy accapf 
Nala WagBaP APa lligf igPIcata a 
grafarggea l̂aaâ f â i âNi a
MagaMPa accapaffagai ggaNWeaWag 
aialiai • leaPwi 9a apaefty g»ala ar

NdRMr Braa Tha lUrald kaiarlaaly 
aceap* Mdd JNaaNd Mi RittMKaN 
a pra**r*̂ ica B̂iaâl *̂ i â ia *râ î *a* * 
playart cavartd By iBa *t* 
blui'ladaaWia la laipliymixl Act. 
Mara miuBiaWu u  RitM auttar* 
au* B* aarakiM Iram Rw Waft Naar 
ONIca la Ria U.l. Oapartaiaal d



t i

S-6 Big Sprinrg (T^xo i) H T o ld , Thur»., Nov. 1 I976|

BERKLEY HOMES
Domage & Obsolete Sole 

ISoturdoy, Nov.13 ,9  A.M,
Lumber
Appliances
Carpet
Furniture
Bedding

Drapery
Sinks
Cabinet Tops 
Doors 
Paneling 
WindowsCabinet Doors

FM 700 and ELEVENTH PUCE
*  *  e  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I «  ¥  w

POUARD CHEVROLET :
USED C A I OEPAITMENT *

1 5 0 1 1 .4 th 247-7421

'BIG CAR BARGAINS'
1975 MERCURY STATIONWAGON — Colony Hark, 9 
passenger, V-8, AM-FM stereo tape, automatic, air 
conditioning, cruise control, vinyl roof, luggage rack, 
sport mirrors, wood grain exterior, 11,000 miles, stock 
no., 479 ..................................................................ISSM
1975 FORD LTD LANDAU 4-door, V8, beater, power
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, AM-FM 
stereo tape, cruise control, electric seats, electric win
dows and door locks, 8,000 miles, Stk. No. 468 .......S5SSS
1976 CAMARO, 6-<7 linder, standard shift in floor,' 
power steering, AM-FM cassette tape, beater, factory 
air, only 4,000 miles factory warranty, Stk. No. 58284890 
1974 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and beater,) 
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles,'
Stk. No. 470 , ........... ................................. . ^ .t . 8M8R
1974 CHEVROLET IM1*ALA custom coupe, V8, ’ 
automaUc, power steering and brakes, factory air!
45,000 miles, stk.. No., 469 ....................................$3490
1973 MONTE CARLO, V8, riKlio, beater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 53,000 
miles. Stk. No. 600-A .............................................
1970 BUICK STATIONWAGON, V8, radio and heater, 
automatic, factory air, power steenng and brakes. Stk. 
No. 594 .................................................... AS IS . ..11289

FARMER’S COLUMN K

'SMALL CAR BARGAINS'
1976 PINTO 3-door Runabout, 4-speed, radio and
heater, 6,000 miles. Stk. No. 454 ............................  83360
im  CHEVROLET MONSA 9-t-tCOUPE, 4<yHnder, 5- 
speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. Stk. No.
414.......................................................................... 84469
1971 VOLVO — 145S, station wagon, radio, h ea t^ 4 ^
speed in floor, 52,000 miles, stock no., 471............... 8S89 '
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, heater, 
auto., new tires, 45,000 miles
Stk. No. 217-A..........................................  :

P ICKijPS
^  1975 CHEVROLET V4 ton pickup, Silverado, V-8, radio 
J  and heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
^  conditioning, automatic transmission, 54,000 miles. 

Stk. No. 459 ............................................................14189

1976 CHEVROLET SILVERADO V4 ton, V8, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, radio and 
heater, 16,000 miles, Stk. No. 541 .......................... 85390

On Hissn cars
wa offer a 11-month or 12,000 mllo 

100% *  w WAHHANTY on tho £nglnt, 
Transmission and DIttorontlal. (Llmhod.f

AUCTION SALE
SAT., NOV. I3 th , 1976, 

I P.M .
North 87

Acroaa fro m  i t o t o  Hoaw ital

Pum itu ro
Appllem cos
1 S lgn o tu ro  u p r lgh f d e o p fr o e z e r  (n ico ) 
1 N Ico  So lid  S to to  c o lo ro d  T.V.
1 N ico  4-pc bdrm  suit 
D In o tto  Bulto
M e o  (S Ingor) s o w in g  m och ino  
1 N o w  H om o so w in g  m och ino  
W oahor 
D ryor

M ottrooa  ft  b o s  sp rings 
Shoots ond  p il lo w  COSOS 
4 B o r  s to o ls  
Choirs

1 N o w , I f t f t .S t o c i i t r o l lo r
1%  Tow Podg e pickup
LOTS OP M U SC S iLAN IO U t IT IM S

EDDIE OWEN 
AUaiONEER
TXSC -  74-0S3S

R E L A X ....
wMithe
BIG SPIUNO HXKALD

la start year
.can:

FIELD F E N aN G  
SALE ON NET WIRE 

Overstock on many sizes 
these prices are as low as 
you can buy from factory.
SIZE PER ROCL TR UC KLO AD  
•-U-l2 -m ^ 3I.M 30.04
t-3*-l3.l2Vk 3S.S* 33.N
)0.47.12.)2W 2*.«* 37.00
0-32.4-I2W 40.02 31.30
*-3».4-l2Vk 44.4* 44.20
10-474-12V4 32.40 4».tt
Trvckloftd prictt a rt for dÔ OOO 
numbftr (Mivarftd to rMSonaDI* ftr«M.

Can ba mixad for T-L .
Import Rar T -L  $10.W

Mueller Supply Co. 
Highway 67 South 

Ballinger, Tx.

Llvoaloek K-3
TW G  SADDLES with 
bridlee, cieea one *duiL 
tile. After S:OL 2*3-3*28.

matching 
on# pony

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
, ChIM Cara J-8

B A BYSITTIN C: My home for working 
mothers, infant to pro-echool. Cali 3*7-
1290.

M ISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Pols, Etc. L-3
F R E E  CU TE Kittens to good home. 
Seven weeks old, weened call 3*3-3(0*.

2 aat Racalvad: n

D o a s w a A T a a t

IH E  PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

419 Mala — Dawntawa 
987-82n

L-4

W a tT IN O M O U O E  ■ '-■ £ 1^ '
wtth e w n . w p  •• IRW-
naw APtarS;BB^

NEW Captains bed 8188.96 ft

Armstrong Linoleum 
USED Blaple dresser, chest
ft bed....................... 8149.9f
NEW M”  Maple bar stools 
Rag. 829.96
■«t»li>..................4for8100.W
NEW (2) Spanish rocking
lovesests................820off
n e w  dinettm... 839.95 ft up 
NEW iivlnig room '
suites................ 8149.95 ft up
USED recliners . .849.96 ft up 
NEW twin beds, com
plete......... .....8119.96 ft up

SPECIAL
2USEDE. A. CHAIRS 
NEW LAM P ft TABLE 

Reg. 8136.96— Sale 899.95
VMIOar Sorooi* Swumit

BIG SPRING FURNITURE^ 
116 Main 267-263L

A P P R O X IIW A TaVT- H W~'T A Rt7t.’
Practically naw blua.«raan at<ao 
carpat and 70 yarda Saiga, Canaral
Elactric dWiwatar In 
adult ttiraa-wtiaal

m  In good condition.

FOR 'fcASY Quick carpet claanioQ. 
rant electric ihampooer, only BUM per 
day witn purchate of Blue Luetre. Big 
Spring Hardvyere.

Pianos- Organs L-g
PIAN O  TUN IN G ond ropalr. Im- 
modloto ottontlon. Don Tollo, Mutic 
Studio. 7104 Alobama Ptwna7«2 i m

FOR SALE: Small Spinat piano. Good 
condition. Soo ot Lou't Antiquot, Eott
IS 20.

DON 'T BUY A now or inod piano or 
organ until you chock with Los Whlto 
lor tho boat buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. S aM  and tarvica ragular In 
Big Spring. Laa Whita Music, 3SS4 
North sih. Phono S72-t7ll. AblMno.
P R E TT Y  ANTIQ UE Upright piano. 
Rotmishod and rostorod. S300. Aftor 
S:«3S3-3S2t.

BportIwg Qoods
FOR SALE. 270 Rtminglon door rINt 
with K.SWscopt. Call 2S7 S*t4.

Oarage Sale L-10

GARAGESALE 
SPECIAL ITEMS 

TREASURES 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 

ft SATURDAY.
407 EDWARDS

THURSDAY AND FR ID A Y , 1447 
Runnelftr Ledlee nice clottiet end let* 
of miftceUaneeuft item*.

GARAGE SALE: lOOB Bluebonnett. 
Thursday thru Sunday. China, 
glafftware. dlthaa. curtain*, lamp*, 
mirrors, ctothe*. mltcellanaeut.

BACK YARD Sale: Wtdntftday thru 
Sunday on Alrbaea Road. Southland 
Apartmantft. BuHding 7. Apartmant
Mo. 5. ______________ .

MOVING SALE: 1M1 Ramplor Station 
Wogon, 14-foot boat, motor and fraltar. 
ll-cubk foot rafrlparator

miftcallanaout.
Scurry.

R EG IS TER ED  T IN Y  Toy RoadN 
Sihfor and apricoH . Raady to i 
WormodondhavathoH. l-3as-)0f0.

MOVING NEED  Immadiatt homo for 
stray mama oock-a-poo and mixad 
vvaak eld pupa. M7 -1371.

F R E E  TO  Good home: Very toving. 
•payed female cat. Furrs nicaly. 
Would lika to find her a good homo 
toon. 2*144M. _________ ___
CHIHUAHUA FU FF IE S : Tiny, louing 
companionB. Reaeon able prica. Will 
deiivar. San Angelo. Taxae. phone 949- 
BStO.
FOR SALS: Oobarman PMechar 
pupe. 4 weeto old. rede, black* and 
tan. Phone 2«»4915.

•LACK POODLE Pupplae; AKC m alt 
and female. Champion bloodltoiae. 
Boautifui color. Weened and wormed. 
247-B04B after S:00 p.m .

Pet Qreoiiilwg L«5ft
COM PLETE POODLE grooming.

00 end up Call Mr*. Dorothy Blou*'t 
Gf inard, 2*2 2M9 for on appointment.

•pecietty CaN l*2-oeti far Appataf

C A T H y ’ tC A N N IN B  C O IF F U R E ! 

L O U IS E  F L B T C H E  R  O W M E  R

ROFESSIONAL POODLE Oroom-k 
ing: Cemptatahygiene Mctudad- Vary- 
raaeonable ratae. A  baaulHwl fMtehad 
pet. Carolyn Kuaa 2*7-7*B4.
fpfS^S-POOOLE Portor and iaarding 
Kennel*, grooming. Call 2*2 2409. 2*2 

;_n2_weet 3rd

L-4

Til nOOVER CpriiA t^^c- 
deeaer,9Mey werreety 846

t l )  ELEVEN CbN c tos4 
Frigiislre r e f ...........ifUav

1) rr* 2XSNI111 eelsr TV,.
.tahte model...................$886

*

'(1) RCA 19-ieck celer TV, 
exceOest ceed............8884

(2) REPOSSESSED ehr eoe> 
■dhleecra. Take eg pey-

(1) ZENITH kattery 
egerated radle. Real gaad 
ceadMaa................. 817

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

,, II5MAIN m -m t.
USE OUR LAY-AW AY  
PLAN FOR y o u r ! 
CHRISTMAS BUYING.
GOOD SELECTION Oae ft 
Eleetrte Heat ere.
Latex laterter galat 83.6# gaL 
Latex exterier paiat.... 84 J6 
ga l.
;Ueed stdafty-eide Slgaatare 
ire fr lg c ra ta r , 86-day

......... 81HJS
aew twla site kad

............848X7
New S.glace kedraam
■alia...... ................. 8178 Ji!
Naw safa-kad ft ekair la.
sksisssfcalsr ..........8189J8
Naw esflaa laMe aad I  laanf.
laMss .......................849J8.
Naw fsB sisa kax sgriag aad 
awtMss......................899J8

T R A S H  A N D  Tr*aeures: Big Sale. 
Everything reduced m price. 200 Eaet
3rd Street.

G A R A G E  S A L E : Every day. Baby 
itame. clethaa for fha fom ily. email 
appilancae. fu rn itu re  and 
miecailanaeue item*. Bobbiee Nearly 
Naw Shop. U2B Eaet )rd .

GARAGE SALE

IN

SILVER HEELS

Folkw tke slgas fram the 
Americaa Legioii Hall on the 
San Angelo Hwy. Tnrgnolse 
Indian Jewelry. French prov. 
bed ft table, bicycles, large 
lamp, wrought Iron, good 
clotbee for men ft women. 
Lots ef mlecellaneoas.

MIscallanoout L-U

FO R  S A L E : Magna vox ettrao com 
ponent eyetam, with turntable. S- 
track. 2 epeaken including etand. 
Excellant condition. S200. Phone 2*3- 
3302. after *;«0 2*3-0097.

O A K  F IR E W O O D  for *ele |70 * cord 
dolivered. Call 2*3-7992 after 5:00 p.m.

S T E R E O  C O N SO LE: F M -A M  F M  
eterao. turntable, lacks for tape, ex- 
catfent condttton. SISO. Cali 2*3-4*20

T H R E E  N E W  Delta W Mg hang glldar* 
for salt. Raaeonable price. Phone 
Snyder. 1 -(91S) 573-2442 or 1 -573-5*27.

K IM B E L L  P IA N O , air Hockey table, 
maple comer table. Honda 175. Honda 
5L70. brown lounge chair, orange 
swivel rocker and ottoman, to speed 
W kt and carrier. Call 2*3-1002.

O N E  S E T  of Encyclopadlat for *alo: 
Fo r more Mformafion. phono 2*7-0149 
or 2*3-7925.

DECORATIVE 
FABRICS SALE 

Antique satin, nylon, velvet, 
leatherette. From 81.00 to 
83.00

MICKIE’S 
2306 Scurry

W n u a  To  Buy T i i T

•Mb hwnttw.. abbNMcn, •*« 
t w b H W m .  T V * ,  m m  t b b w t

.HUGHESTRADING POST 
2SSW.3rd 2S7-SSSI

W A N T  T O  i v y :  N M ,  larg* Duncan 
Fhyta amine MMa and cha Ira. Call 3*7

AUTOM OBILES . M.
'M d:

F O e  S A L S : IW SHanda  
candNlan. Twa halmai 
s i .w s .  c a N s n m w .

S li. SiicaMant' 
a, alaav bar.

-W fS  N p N O A i 4l i :  C W T *3 
t l i a m w em rnm . U »  3* 7-3774a fM r

l U H "
3 K S  N S W  IW4 Hand* IM . Faur

cycH ndtr, wmdNilald. Uim  g u a M  
Call 3*3-7dM a r aaa at Daway Sa'
Chrytlar-Flym awlh
D U cau M g raa tW S.

Satan arm * IV",7V

ISaSoISlSEb
r m  s d u o  s a n c h s s o  itw ira  aia
4V, autamatlc kranamlaalan, air

-rw .T s ii.r ’ra .s a s i
attar a :H s .m .

F O S  S A L S  A  A d  a w  F - 5 ^ .
eaedUrae. I I  at « M  Saat

r
S U P P LIE S  • 
• R O O M IN G

 ̂ Leak L 4  
and L-3A  M Rte

TO O U TE  
TO  CUSSIFY
LO W  P R IC E  For Quick eala. Large

Phone 2*7-4483.

• Y  O W N E R : N k a  threo badroom. IM  
bath, carpatad thru out. fenced, 
garage, central heat and a ir. 2*7-2511. 
Extension 2*10.2*3-2910 after 5:00.

O N E  B E D R O O M  Fu m iih e d  houee. 
SIS., water paid. 1321 Kindle. Phone 
2*7-0372.

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O USES. 404 North 
Eaet Eleventh. 910 North Runnels. 
Phone 2*7-0372.

W A N T T O  Lease: Three bedroom, two 
bath. den. better home. W rite box B90- 
A  in care of Big Spring Horald. Big 
Spring* Texas 79720.

W IL L  B A B Y S IT  In m y home. P re
school age children. Southeoet part of 
town. For more Information call 2*7-

G U N T  G A R A G E  Salt: Order of 
E a sttm  Star 119. B21 East 3rd. Frida y  
evening, Saturday ail day. Sunday aft- 
tm oon. E n c y c lo ^ la e . books, boby. 
children's, aduitt clothas and coats, 
electric ^gdiancts, dishes, pans. T -  
V's. pattame, miscellanaous.

F A T iO  S A LE : 230B Roberts O rlv t. 
Friday thru Sunday. 10 Spaed, text 
books, records, miscettanoous.

GASHEATERS 
“ Reconditioned.’ * L iv in g  
room chairs 814.75 np. Oak 
dinette, bedroom fnrnUnre, 
hoiaewnreB, glaBS, china. 
16:60 to 7:00 daily.

Dutchover-Thompson 
Furntture 

108 South Goliad

Trucks For Sale M-g

IMS F O R D  P IC K U P : V d , A ir , ttw id. 
ard. extra clean. See at 2313 Allendale, 
or call 2*24702.

1975 F O R D  X L T : LO N G , wide bad. low 
mileage, loaded. Phone 242-4147. see at 
2402 M ercy.

1970 F O R D  H A L F  Ton pickup: 302 
Engine, automatic, a ir. $1,350. Call 
457 22M. Forsan. Taxae.

S C O U T 1970, 4 9 m  M IL E S , Big six.
■ i, heavythree-speed, sir. naw tirae. 

bumper, skid plates. 2*3 9040 after 
*: 00. eli day wmekends.

FO R  S A LE : 19M Half ton Inter
national pickup. Runs good. Call 393- 
5743 after *;00. _________ __

1970 C M C  P IC K U P : Long, wide bed. 
automatic, factory a ir. eterao. $1400-
CallH7-51t9. ___________
B LA Z E R  1973 C H E Y E N N E  Package. 
24.400 miles, four wheel drive. 2*3-0940 
after *: 00, eii dey weekends.___________

19*0 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  Short, 
wide bed, 3N  engine, good tiros, 
automatic. Cali 2*3-1*00 after $: 00.

FO R  S A L E  1943 Jeep, 4 wheel drive. 
$000. (Perfect for huntors). Call 393- 
nsi.

Autoo M-10

1*77 M U S TA N G  M A C H  I —  3SI CuWc 
inch, gray. Mack stripes. Real nic#. 
$3495 107 East 1««h. 2*3-1094.

1971 B U IC K  E L E C T R A  325: Power 
end a ir, all extras, naw tires. This is e 
good one. 1011 Lancesttr.

19*9 T R IU M P H  GT4-I-. A  true * 
cylinder classic sport coup#. New  
radial tires end In excellent condition. 
Best offer over $1400- Call 3*34*32.

1973 G R A N O V IL L E  P O N T IA C : ffaw 
tires, rebuilt m o ^ .  fully loaded, four 
door, excellent condition. Will trade 
for older pickup or cash. Call 2*2-7193 
after 5:00.

1975 G R E M L IN  X : S IL V E R . On# 
owner. eutomeHc, a ir. power steering, 
luggage rack, new radial t ir tt . 19400 
m ilts. 3*3-095*.

1973 T H U N D E R B IR D  L O A D E D .  
Immaculate condition, low milos. For 
more information cell 3*3-0451 ■

FO R  S A L E : 19*9 Chevy Nova, two 
door, V-0 engine, with air. Call after 
5:30 p.m. 2*3-1107. _____________

1971 P O N TIA C  C A T A L IN A : 49400 
•Ctual mile*, $1,750. 2409 Alamaea. 
phene 3*3-0355. a ik  for C a ry .

1975 C A M A R O  L T  C O U P E : 350 V 4 .  
400 Turbo automatic, power, s ir . new 
mage, radiate. Contact Chip. 2*7-2511, 
extansion37P.7:]0-4:30.

CO M B B Y  A N D  M A K E  
A N O F P B R

Y O U  W IL L  B E  5 U R P R IS S D I  
'74 B LA Z E R . * cyl. leaded.
74 C H E Y E N N E  taper, i 
T iJ E E P C a m m a a d e , V 0 « |
74 P O R O  Ranger, rad, ebarp.

a L.W .B . VO, etandard.71 C H EV Y .
7$ T -B IR O .
74 G R A N D  P R IX . Leaded. 
73 F O R D , 4 4 .. sbarp.

J A C K IE  OASS  
A U T O  S A LE S

3*7.1133

FO R  S A LE : 19*5 Dodge Polare. air 
conditlonar. power steering, radio, 
excellant oorw ion. Call 3*7-*233.

1970 V O LK S W A G E N  BUS: OOOd 
condition, new tires. 1975 Volkswagen 
powered three wheeled moforcyclo. 
For sale er trade for pickap. 3*3-7915.

]972 ^ O ^ G R A f ^ * r ^ 3 0 3 .  A T .  ejr 
condition**, poaor et**rlng, power 
brekae. S14W 40.394-4*99, Coahoma.

1974 T R IU M P H  S P IT F IR E . 19400 
Milae. whil*. hat white hardtop, good 
canditloh. Call 3*7-4d97 aftor 0:08.

1973 M O N T E  C A R LO . Good condition. 
U 4 0 0 o rb «to ffo r . Call 2*14117.

1975 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D b V IL L I .  
Beautiful automobile. 0*00 below 
retail. A l l  Cadillac optlona. S749S. 
1900 Runnale, 2*74878 after S:00.

1973 M A TA D O R : P O UR  Door Sedan. 
Six cylindar. automatic, factory a ir, 
ana owner. Phone 2*3-3917.

F O R  S A L E : 1971 im pola. fear door, 
air conditioner, power steer ine end 
breket. Phene2*3-4571.

1970 C A T A L IN A  
P ihtlec. V 4 , lectery

H A R D T O P

geoyl condition. Call 1
a ir. clean and In

197* C U T L A U  S U P R E M E  Braaoham.
s o i m i b a -Law  mlleeee, loadad. CaN i 

tw *en9:0le.m . -5:3Dp.r

FO R  S A L E : 1972 Ford G rand Torin*. 
400etack. Contact 2*3-4200 after 5 : « .

19«* V O LK S W A G E N  V A N . Goed 
candihen. N M t pateenoar. tan reef. 
Far mare infarmatlan call 3*14755.

H73 P O R S C H E : 914 TW O . Litre  1W 
ye*n  warranty. Phene 253-14M.

i • Tnoml Tils. M>]4
C A M F S N  I  M a n s  s n  V '

F O N  S A L S : 1,1*1 M  FaM  M b-adt
lrmM< trallar. la* at 41, SaM  Jnd

m *  A F A C H S  S O L ID  S ta ta  c a m a a r . 
S la a a t t b i ,  m m  a n d  lea n a « . rm  
G ra n d  T a rtn a . m a m a r S M IS . SS|.

Battle to save unborn child 
ends with death of mother

DENVER (A P ) — A pregnant 
woman, the subject of an unusual 
medical debate concerning the 15- 
week-oMfetua she carried, is dead.

Doctors St Colorado Gsnersl 
Hospital used life support machinery 
for more than 48 hours after 29-year- 
old i-<»vh» Culbertson was critically 
Injured in an automobile accident on 
Monday.

While the machinery kept Mrs. 
Culbertson technically alive, doctors 
pondered the ethical, legal and 
medical questioiis of trying to keep 
her alive in the hope they could some 
day driiver her baby.

When they dec id^  their effort had 
no dunce for success, they made 
plans to terminate the extraordinary

life support. Before they could do so, 
Mrs. Culbertson's heartbeat, and that 
of the fetus, stopped.

“ It was the judgment of our medical 
staff that nothing could be done to 
preserve a viable fetus,”  hospital 
spokesman Eric Munson said after a 
team of surgeons, obstetricians and 
pediatricians had reached their 
decision.

The decision to terminate the life
saving effort was reached with the 
consent of the woman’s husband, 
V a u ^ .  The couple’s only child. 
Shannon, 6 months, suffered a frac
tured «ln»ll in the auto accident and 
was listedingoodconditiontoday by a 
hospital spokesman.

Price Fixing 
Raps hit five

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Five 
aluminum roll jacketing 
manufacturers have been 
indicted on charges of price 
fixing.

’The indictment returned 
Wednesday by a federal 
grand Juiy named Quality 
Service Metals Co., Houston; 
Childers Products Co., 
Qeveland, Ohio; Preformed 
Metal Products Co. and 
Herren Metals Inc., both of 
S9u«veport, La., and Insul- 
C o u s t i c -B i rm a  C o rp . ,  
Sayreville,N.J.

Aluminum roll Jacketing 
bonded with a moisture 
barrier is used as an in
sulating material  in 
petrochemical and power 
generating plants.

The in&tment alleges a 
price Fixing scheme existed 
between F^ruary 1973 and 
November 1974 as the 
defendants raised prices and 
eliminated discounts. The 
effect of the scheme, the 
indictment aileges, was that 
“ prices for aluminum rd l 
Jadieting have been raised 
to and maintained at ar-̂  
tiflcial and noncompetitive 
levels.”

Shock is fatal 
to fAdtandi man

MIDLAND — Lazara 
Garcia, 22, Midland, was 
accidentally electrucuted 
Wednesday afternoon when 
a metal pole he was ap
parently using to dislodge 
pecans from a tree came into 
contact with a power line.

Midland Peace Justice 
John Diggs declared Garcia 
dead at the scene. The ac
cident oocirred shortly after 
2:30 p.m.

'Tlw body was taken to 
Thomas Funeral Home.

Police course 
is terminated

The Permian Basin Law 
Enforcement Academy has 
announced completion of the 
eighth session of basic law 
enforcement training.  
Regiona l  departments  
represented in this session 
were Odessa, Midland and 
Ector County.

Instructors were provided 
f r o m  d e p a r t m e n t s  
throughout the Permian 
Basin region. The school was 
funded a criminal justice 
division grant through the 
Permian Basin R^ional 
Planning Commission.  
Classes b^an Aug. 30, and 
graduation will be Nov. 19.
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W H E R E "W E S T W O R L D "S T O P P E D
nmiREWORin BEGINS!

ENTRY FEE: H,200 PER DAY 
EXIT FEE: YOUR LIFE 1

(iutecaoL
PSATUM S NIGHTLY 7 i00  ft  *100

F>ETER . BLYTHE 
FONDA DANNER

"FUTUREWORLD"
an AMCACAN INTERNATIONAL PCTURE

.ARTHUR HILL
YUL BRYNNER Z

LATE SHOW
C A U P O R T IT U f t T lM i

X S S T .

Western Sizzloi
s e e  O M O O  M 7 -7 * 4 4

C arry  O u t O n lw rs  W wIcoiiM

SERVING FINt 119*0 
W  FAMIIT PRK

Tha Msnrorick jC h lW s  P la t a ) ........................I A S
T fia ean ch b u raa r— O p an P aca
H o m b u r t a r ...................................................... 1.25
T h a M n lw — ft - e x . I l r ie ln ..............................2 A V
ThaR oun ftar— ft^sx .C hoppadS irlo in  . . . . 2 .2 5
C h k k a n P r ia ftS ta a k ........................................2 A 5
C rlo gyP r ia 4 d s lck oA  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 .49
T h a W ra n g la r— f t « s . P l l l a t ......................... 5 .95
Tfia W a t to m a r — 1 0 -«« .  S ir lo in ................... 5 .95
5 toak ftS iir in sa  4 .50
t h r iH iF (7 J u m ^ ) ............................................5 .95
Tha W a gon  lo o 4
24-OS. S irlo in  Por T w o ................ ft.95

IM N O M T  MGNT SPIOAt

All Itooia 5arwo4 With 5alo4 Bor, 
Potarioor Profich Prloa, Tanaa Tooat.

PRICE 15c
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